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. --Gunmen terrorize pharmacy
employees in Morton Grove

Two armed robbers terrorized straddled the back of a 68-yèar- er employeesfrom a rear office
ateam ofemploysattheDemp old female employee held a gun and ordered ail the employees to
ster/Menard Pharmacy, 5744 to her head and warned Show the floor except for a 61-year-old
.Dempster St. Morton Grove, the me the narcotics or say goodbye. man, who, while a gun was held
afternoon ofNov, 5. l'li blow heráwayl St his head, turned out supplies of

In ahurijedsis-ilse, onegunman Hiscompanion forced twooth- narcotics. One of the men filled a
Continued ou Pa e 41
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Armed ro:bbers sought'
iñNiles home invasioti

'An arrest is imminent enta-
- . tivetoallov. I3Nileshomeinva-

sinn where two men, one bmn-
-. dishing a SemiautomaLic gun,

teriorized a womais and two chu-
denn. According t investigator
Sam Fucarino ofthe Nites pofice

-., evidence suggests the suspects
may havetsnown the victims.

According to reports, a 16-
pear-old girl living in a residence
in the 8100 block of Susan Court
reapouded to a knock on tise front
door und opened it up to reveal

: Iwo men in their twenties, onewitts a mustache and military fa-
ligues and the second wearing a
parptewignnd green mask.

The first suspect forced his
way into the living room and told

Rift between
toddler moms,
seniors resolved

the girt to cooperato. The girt's
mother heard the scuffle at the
front door and saw the first sss-
pect with a black semiantomatic
handgun. He told the mother not
tolookot him.

The men asked the woman if
there was anyone else at home
and the masked intruder went up-
stairs andkicked open a bedroom
door, surprising a 12-year-old
boy. Alt three oçcnpants were
herded into the basemenland told
to tiefacedown on theftoor. -

-b

The men apparently searched
the other moms and utisuccess-
fully attempted to open u safe on
the premises, according to Foca-
tino. They teft via the kitchen

-
door, with the fiSt suspect teas-
ing Iris cap behind. Some callee-
tors COins were reportedly stolen
and some recovered near a back
yard fence. The homeowner is re-
portedly a coin dealer who has
coinson the premises;

The mother und two chitdrea
wereunharnied.

Three women injured in collision

The Nitra Park District an-
noonced thisweekthata compro-
mise has been reached between
the Senior Men's fixercise Class
& Mothers of the Toddler Time'
Program. -

The Senior Men's fisercise
Class and the Toddler Time
mothers both made some concea-
tians thatwill allow the existence
of both programs in the Greanan
HeigbFGym nextseasion.

- Tite senibro wil relinquish 15
- minutes of ibeti entire gym time

-

ou Tuesdays,andone hour of half
thegym space during their Thurs-
dayclassm.

The Toddler Time program
paI!iCipants will be offeredtwo of
their Thursday classes one hoar
and 15 minutes taler in the mora-
ing. and one of their Thursday Ni/os anriMorlon Grovepolice and paramed-
classes has been moved to Tues- aro shown removing one of three injured

- dayuuttlteaametimeas original- women from the scene of a traffic accident, -
ly scheduled. which occurhsji Nov. - t5 at-the intersection of

TOÄLL
Memorial planned

fói --late Nues ttústeé
A monumeñthonotjng Angelo amflurtMurphy. -

Marcheschi, thelateNites vittagn - - -Murphy, a member of the ad
lrnstee who passed away in the -bee committee formed to find asummer of 1989, will soon be snitablememorialtoMarcheschj,
dethcated at the southeast gate. - whô served Nues for over 20
way to the village on Milwaukee years on the board as well as in
Avenue, according to Nitea Tens- - Continued on Page 47

- Water plant redesigned- to
-- ease residèntsire

Nues trustees
change plans
for reservoir

- by Sheilya Hackett

Niles ti-astees radically altered
plans for a new vOltige water fa-
cility after neighbors vehemently
protested. -

The first design for the $6 mil-
lion facility, scheduled to be built
north oftheCnmberland Avenue.
Ballard Road intersection, drew
ire from single family homeown-
ers whosepropertim lie north und
castofthesite. Theowners, many
of whom have half-acre lots,
feared the 15-foot, above groand

-water reservoir would depress
propety values.

No. 14 trustees met again on
the project and Village Manager
Abe Setmaa said trustees roustit-
cred residents' comments from

-

Photo by David Miller
Oakton Street and Waukegart Road. Two auto-
mobiles and one flatbed lowing truck collided.
The viclirns were transported to Lulhern Goner- -

al-Hospital. See sln,'onpage 3.

-
theNov. 7nieetingon theuubject,
reevaluated the cost implications
and cameup withuplan foralow-
er reservoir, u change in its con-
figaralionand Ilielype of bUild-
-ingmaterialtobeusêsj. .......

Project consultant Donohne
and Asiociutes" enginecer, Claus
Dnnkelberg stated, as now de-
signed, the lop of the five million
gallon water reservoir will be
three feet--or at the most, five
feet--above the existing gesde
and wilt be rectangular in shape.
lt will extend 80 feet north and
south and 230 feet east und west.
lt will be no closer than 30 feet to
any property line and plans for
henning and landscaping lIte nur-

- rounding land continue.
WalterKrause,9039 Maryland

Ave., questioned whether the
pump and generator would be
hoesód. He won' assured they
woold be enclosed. Trustee
Lunetta Preston noted tIre 15 foot
high, L-shaped, windowed and

- brick venceeed pumping station
would blend with surrounding
buitdiegsaudaluo be landscaped.

Fue from mollified, residents
continued to pepperofficials with
questions on the plan. Thomas
Basto, 9004 Mxsytaad Ave.,
asked why, if the school district
could not get rezouixg of the site
in the past, the vultage could ach
withoatrezouing. -

Altorney Richard Troy ad-
;viseulhimitwusthevillage's right

- to build without rezouing. Balto
gave Bart Murphy, board persi-

- Continued on Page 47 f
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Nués Library makes learning
how to use. a computer easier

Commu nhty
Fous

Photo by David Miller
John Habib, Jr.. computerlab assistant, inserts a floppy disc

memory storage unit into one of the computers available in the
NilesLibrarys ComputerLab.

byDavidMiller
Confused about which person- swer souse oflhese questions and

al computer slystem is best for to provide the opportunity for
you? Aro you wondering if you sorne !!hundson enperience wills
aven need a computer, and if you a persona] computer with ils new
had one, what you cautd ose it Computer Lab facility al the li-
for? What's the advantage of brary.
kuawing what a "Word Proees- Michala Jockiw, Nitos Library
sor is, much less knowing how comparer manager, and his assist-
toasoone? ant isbn Haliotis, ir, ace ready

The tilles Public Library and willing to iolrodnce you to
woold like lo help residents on- lise Lab at your convenience

IsYour Mustang Headed
Forme Last Roundup?

Even a clanaic can turn Into an oldie, And when
Ihat happenn, you need help fast.

Make a U-turn mo our bank and talk to un about
a car loan.

Our rulen are great and our nervlce in tant.
LeI un put you In the drivera seat.

Remember, shake, rattle and roll la great for
dancing, bol not for drMngi

IM FIRST NATIONAL BANK
1G OF MORTON GROVE

A Mid-Citco Bank

toni Dornpdor Street
I tea

and to demonsleate the wide vu-
riety of equipment and ils capa-
biblica,

Tho 1ibrary's "Computer Lab'
boasts such well known comput-
ers us Iho Apple Ile, the AppIa
IIGS, Commodore Amiga, the
Mocialosh SE. NEC Powennate
sx, AT&T 6300, and the Kaypro
Professional Computer systems.
The "Computer Labs" software
librory contains aver 600 pro-
grams available for usowilhin the
Labs" facilities.

Students eau benefit from the
'Labs" many program in astroso-
my, psychology, reading, latter
and number recognition, and ge-
ography with new programo be-
ing added and updated on a con-
tinning basis, The library
sponsored a summer computer
camp with Chris Milan taking

Central Telephone Company
of Illinois worktill asonad tha
clok earlier this week to correct
a delayed dint tone that beganaf-
fectiag 1,200 customer lines in
and wound Des Plaines. The

THE BUGLE
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The Niten Public Libraryh Computer Lab
boaofn a number of well-known computer aya-
tema. Nileareaidentspicturedabove are at work

fienI place prize in the event.
Arca tauchers are using the

"Lab" for writing thesis' and do-
ing research. business people eau
benefit from theexparienee of ex-
perimentingwith the "Labs" bsisi-
cosa software to see which might
best suit their own business
needs.

Aut)sorsaudwriterscau usathv
"Labs" facilities for compoaiug

The software library
contains over 600 pro-
grams.

their manuscripts and editIng the
final deaft, There areevea pro-
grams aimed at self-halp for your
gardening problems, how to se-
lest the right college for your sou
or daughter, or simply how Io

Centel corrects delayed
dial tone problem

problem wan created by a mal-
fnnction of a computar procesa-
ing lino module in a company
switching cantar.

Specialists from Northern Tel-
ecom, manufacturers of the line
module thatmalfunctioned. came
toDesPlaines IO idenlify and cor-
rect the problem. lu tisa meas-
time, Centel lechniciaus Ce-
ranted the affecled lines through
alternate roulas to bypass the
fanlly module,

Liscia PolItick, manager of the
company's Switching Coutrot
Canter. said that some 60% of the
cuslomars affected were huai-
nensen, but that ouly soma of the
huas at each basiness location
wçre affected, He added that the
dial tono delay affected custom-
ara whose telephone numbers ha-
gnu wills four prefinas: within the
noburban 708 acea code - 390,
635, and 699; within tha Chicago
3l2areacode-694,

Timothy J. Regan
Marine Lance CpI. TimslbyJ,

llagan, whose wife, Valerie, is
the daughter of Frank and Jean
Mueller of Niles, won recenUy
commended while nerving with
1d Macine Alecraft Wing, Yanno,

Photo by David Miller

on their own pro/eolo. The lab in avthlable for
uaebyanyNilea Libra,yoard holder.

learn more aboat yourself, your
interests and strong poiats, Cam-
paters have come a long way
since the days when only the
"computar genies" could under-
stand the machines;todny, coas-
putero are for Ovtitíoñe, yonug
and ótd alike, and Sta NOns Li-
brary "Computar Lab"ii on the

-forefront of this now world by
making these wonders available
to Niles Library cord holders ex-
elusively;

Foc farther information on the
"Lab"- or to become a lab-user,
you may call the library at 967-
8554 or atop is and nati Michual
Jackiw or John Hallalis, JrRe-
member; you must have a valid
Nibs Library card to lake advan-
lagaofthe facility.

WMTH
announces
program schedule

ConcerIa, V-shows, and Or-
chmis ate among WMTH-TV
programs that are broadcast on
cable lolevision channels in the
connunities served by Maine
Township High School District
207,

TCI of tOmais, Channel 52,
which nerves Des Plaines and
Park Ridge, bmadcasla Tuesday
from 6 to 8 p.m., Thursday from -
6 10 6:30 p.m., and Monday
throügh PridOy from 1:30 10
4:30 p.m.

Continental Cable -Vision,
Channol 6, which stirvas soin-
corporaled Maine Township,
MorIon Oroya, and lkosemont,
broadcasla Saturdays from 11
am. to nanan.

Cablevision, Channel 29,
which serres Niles, - broadcasts
Tuesday from 6 10 8 p.m and
Thursday from 6 to 6:30 p.m.

Olher programa thaI frequent-
ly air on all lInee Syslems in-
elnde Maine East Magasine; In
Touch; and Chalk Talk, a sports
101k show; and interview pro-
grams

Gingerbread creation
gets finishing touches

_-J_ iv

- - PhotohyDavid MiBer

Frank Somenek of Somenek'a Pantry& Continental Cafe in
the OakMillMallin Nilesputthe finiahing touches on his Ginger-
breadHousewhich he will enterin a gingerbreadcumpetition at
the Lincoli,wood Town Center un Nov, 23. Over 30 Chicago-
areabakerien willbeparticipatingin the event. -

Sewer line. through
MG-parkgets OK

by Linda A. Burns

Nov. 15 to permit the village ne-
members unanimously agreed

ems to park property to conalnlct
a stoms sewer line which will ran
across Harrér Park, 6250 Demp-
slerSt,

- Mortian Grove park board original condition or to a condi-

The board agreed to grant the

allow equipmeutenough apure to

lion mulually acceptable to the
park dislrictand village.

an SO-foottemporary easement to

maneuver in when digging
trenches for the sewer,

Board membern also agreed to

Morton Grove village a 25-foot These plans aie parI of the vil-
permanentcaaemeotrunning east Inge's Paekview Slormwaler Sep-
to wmt over the park on the con- aration PtojecL The project plans

- dillon areas diaturbesi by the eon- 10 convert the existing combined
nlruelion are restored IO their Continued on Page 46

Wells' pact steps up
-

air quality plan
month, according to Robert Han-
rabas, coordinator of STO.?.
(Suburbs Turn Off Pollution).
Hanrahan praised MorIon Grove
Village Adminislralor t.aory Arft
and his stoff as well as Mayor
Richard Hohn and the village
board for their rolen in reducing
emiasionsasearlyas 1992. -

Skokie Village Administrator
At Ragoni, his staff and Mayor
Jacqueline Gorreli and that vil-
lago board were also given spa-

Yearn long complaints about
potenlially haimful emissions
from Skokie-based Wells Manu-
factaring Company may be end-
ed by an agreement between the
company and aconsoetium of vil-
loge rapresentotives and citizens
grasps from neighboring schools
and homes in Sleokie änd Morton
Grove,

A tentative agreemeotbetween
Ihn foundry and the Illinois Envi-
ronmenlal Prolection Agency
(IEPA) was reached late last Cootioued on Page 46

- Area centers survive
Lutheran General cutbacks

isy Sheilya Hackett

Belt-lightening by the Luther- eaempt fron the economy.
an General Health Care System moves.
(LGHCS) won't offect their Cht- The cutback is caused by in-
cago area - addiction treatment creasing pressures on health care
centres. systema, nationwide, to reduce

Deapite a drastic cutback cans- expansive iu-patiantcaro io favor
ing the selling or cloning of 1 1 of less costly ont-patient ser-
cenlem nationally, the two Park vice. - -

Ridge facilities. Packside Lather- Laurel Slevens, LOHCS spokes-
an Hospital. 1700 Luther Lane. pernos, declined tin nanan dio na-
andParkaide Youth Center, 1700 donaI facilities on 5hz auction
N. Western Ave., will continua to block forfearofjeopacdizing sale
function. negotiations.

Puntuale todea in Mundelein, TlaeHealilt CazSyatemantic-
Ill,. and.8Afö$tdyäuléídt*o . Contiñoed on Pisge 46 ri
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IIncreased prices will go into effect in the spring

- -- Boald boosts -

i . -

Golf Course- fees
Nues police
seek suspect in -

home burglary
Nilen police have sworn Out an

arrest warrant against a 33-year-
oldburglaryompectwho mostre-
ceully lives in Palatine.

Inveuligalors Dennis MeEner-
ney and Marty Slanekowicz are
close lOaereutiug BeneeW. Keen-
er in conneclion with a Nov. 10
burglary in the 5100 block of
Field Drive where nearly $5,000
in silver, video eqoipment and
otheritems were stolen,

According lo iuvesligator Sam
Fueaeino, Keener's car was

Continued on Page 46

Maine Township
seeks food for
Thanksgiving

Maine Township is seeking
donations to help fill Thanksgiv-
ing food baskets for needy local
residents.

Canned goods and other non-
perishable ilems as well as gro-
cery store gift certifleales for-fro-
zen lurkeys or canned hams may
he brought to Ilse Maine -Town-
ship Towo Hall, 1700 Ballard
Rd., Park Ridge (between PotIer
andGreenwood) from 9 am. toS-
p.m. weekdays and9 am. to noon
Saturdays.

The township also distributes
Chrislmas basketo and new toys
to the needy and malnlains an
emergency food pansy year-
round, Donations are always wel-
come.

For further information, all
297-2510,eaL235,

Parents attend Open House
--------. -,---

Students at Nilea Elemealaiy South, 6935
D4fpapg,Th«y.Jvingpres

TREllIS IÌVRSDAY, NO9MflER22,I900

MEMBER
Nurthuen Illiuuin
Newspaper
A anucint'lun

David Besser --Editor & Pabltsher
DIane Miller - Director nf AdvertIsing
Linda Burns - Copy Editor

- by Sheilya Hackett

are going up. For the second time
this year, Niles park board com-
missioners raised the price of a
ninc-holeround of golf.

Green fees atTam Golf Course
aerating of all tees and fairways,
ucribed ieee planting. the recent

ilse berating of several holes and
the construction of a cart path at
the seventh tee. Vice Preaident

Hoping loeaseoperating coals, Bud Skaja. Jr. said, weather per- -

the board added a charge of $25 milling, Tam will remain opon
per reaidenC $50 per non- through November.
resident, armas the board. effec- Stilleonsidering financial mat-
tivein the spring. tern,paslddistrietaflorneyGabriel

Residcnto currenlly pay $5.50 Berrafato stressed the need for
weekdays and $6 on weekends speesiy,formalboardacliononito
and holidays. Non-resideuls put lax levy (ño higher than five per-
oat $8 weekdayo and $8.50 on cent), and the $1.2 million bond
weekends and holidays. Two- issue to finance the Recreation
thirds oflbecoarse usersare non- Center pool renovation through
residents, according to board the services of the Meaieow Pi-
PrmideulWallerlieunse. souciaI Company. Paper work on

The nine-hole golf course will the financial scIions is expected
break even this year but Ilse park to be ready fee the next board
staff is careful about ils mainte- meetingDee.13, -
nanee. At the monthly meeting of The park district nlaff received
lisa park commissioners Nov, 20, a disappointing one percent re-
Commissioner Jamm Pieraki de- Continued ou Pagg46 -

Three injuredin
autos/truck collision

byDavid Miller
A collision occurred Thursday neat theMossin canuto theaide of

afternoon, Nov. 15 at the inter- a flatbed Buck waiting at the in-
section of Oakton Street and teeaecliou to make a left-hand
Waukegan Road involving two turn.The Bucle was being desvan
automobiles and one large flat- by Rschard Wtshnoff, 32, of Cht-
bedtowisglzack, cago and wan the froc used for

According las the Nilen police carrying aalomobiles on the rear
reportAnila Morris. 2S,ofNorth- flalbed.
brook was proceediag-- Morris had one passenger in
northboaud tiara the intersection- her car, John Allen, 27, of Lake
with Ihe green light at Ilse same Forest who was apparently un-
aime thatGerlrude Pollaek, 68, of hurl, Morris, however, wan taken
Nilrs was making a right-tam- to Latheran General Hospital in
on-the-red light from weslboand Park Ridge as a result of injuries
Ooklon. Poltee atetad that Pol- anatainadin thecollision, Pollock
lack's car appareatly catered the and her passenger Ceda Fiedor,
left hand lane malead of staying 73, also of Nllea, were both in-
lo she right causing Morris' car to jsred and transported to L011 by
collide with it. The colitaton then Continued on Page 46

- Photo by David Miller
entaliOn for their parents daring the school's
OpanHouse -------------------------
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Prelate visits Abington Center

MIKE'S
FLOWER SHOP, FC.

6500-00 N. Mllwookeo Ave.

We Specialize in
Wedding and

FuneralArrangemenis
We Have Cemetery Wreaths

Msfld°ard.y

it1&tta 9:00. 1eO

(312) 631-0640
CHICAGO (312) 631-0077

(708) 823-2024

/

Bishop fakovos, the spiritual leader of the
Greek Orthodox Diocese of the Midwest, was
greetedbyrepresentatives oftheAbington Con-
valescent Center, 3901 Glenview Road, Glen-
view. The bishop waspresentforthe blessin9 of

ADVANCED EYECARE ASSOCIATES
u u U lU U U
U U I U UU U U
U U U UU U U

. UU U U
U U
. I. UU

.U...U.

U MARK ROSANOVA, M.D.
U STE. 100. 6333 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
a CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60646
U (312) 594-0000

: FELLOWSHIP TRAINED
U CATARACT SPECIALIST
U BOARD CERTIFIED

Wo Accept Medicare Assignment Under Government
Contract for Office Visits and Surgery

FREE Cataract. Glaucoma. Macular Degeneration
and Diabetic Eye Disease Screenings.

Call For An Appointment
Hsero Moe. 12.6; Tees. 12.8; Wed. 9.3; Thort. 12.8; Fri. 9.3; Sat. 10.2

An arthritis support group, dc-
signed for individuals with urlhri-
lis, witt br held on Tuesday, Nov.
27, from 3:30 to S p.m., in thc
lower level of Rush North Shore
Medical Cenler's adjaccntProfes.
sional Center, 96b9 N. Kenton,
Skokie.

Photo by David Miller

the Abington's new Soteria" wing on the 2nd
floor. The bishop's presence was met with a
large turnout offaithfut fiom the area, who were
welcomed asguests to the home for this special
day.

His Grace, Bishop Tutoyas, churches.
Bsshop of Chicago and spiritual The Abington is a state-of-the
leader of the Greek Orthodox Di- set healthcare facility for both
Ocese of the Midwesi, officiated temporary and permanent resi-
ut the blessing of the 'SeLecta dcnt,s who require thoughtful,
wing of the Abington; the newest loving care such as that which no
heaitheure, convolexcent center longer COfl be provided in oncu
in the northern suburbs, on Satur- home.
day,Nov. 17.

The Abington is located atThis wing, whose nome means 3901 Glenview Rd. (corner ofsalvation" in Geeck, has beco set Glenview Rd. and MilwaukeeastdebylhcAbingtonforpersono Ave.), in Glenview. For furtherofGreek audOrthodox hertlage. information, please cull (708)
An icon of our Loed has been 729-0000,

painted by iconographer, Mctpo
M. DcFotis, md donated by the
oeganizution known as Soteria. Arthritis
Icons ace pictures of a meced
Christian persouage, themselves support group
regarded as sacred, especially in meets Nov. 27the tradition of the Eastern

The group meets monthly und
has guest speakers, exercises und
discussions so thut people can
shaee experiences in adjusting to
their pain und limitations. There
is no ctiaege.

Amy Hobbs, RD., will speak
on Healthy Euting Mude Easy."

For further information, cult
Mary Roth, director nf occupa-
donai therapy, ut(708) 677-9600.

A NEW DIMENSION IN HIGH
EFFICIENCY HEATING' ..

--:=_. Advanced Furnace Technology
UP TO 92% AFUE.
. Uniqae stainless steel heat

exchanger.
. 25 year factory warranty or

warranteed antil 2h15.
. Qualities lorgas atility rebates

up to stao.
. Advanced solid state ignition.
ASSURE'
. Eatended parts & labor

protection.
. Up to 10 Years available.
'Available only through

authorized dealers.
s Backed by Amano.

e. Iy,&,e,a .5., A.... ae,f&,
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. KNOWYOURNUMBER
When is acholesterol level too high? A desirable cholesterol len.

el is toso than 200 mg/dl. Mainlatniug a prudent diet und having a
cholesterol measurcmnntnvery five years should sustain a low cho-.
testerotlevcl. Ifyouhavna borderline high cholesterol level of 200.
239 mg/dl, consult a physician for diet advice und additional cho.
teslerol check-ups. In addition to dietary cqncems, genetics may
also fuctorintoeaising bloodcholnsseeol levels. Some people inher-
it a tendoncy to produce more cholesterol than their bodies canuti-
lien. Cholesterol screenings are avouable lo Morton Drone resi-
dents from 9 lo lO am. on Tuesday, Non. 27 in the Flickinger
Senior Center. For Morton Grove seniors (age 65+) who have
neve® been screened before, theed is no charge for the screening..
There is a discoutned feo of $3 for seniors dssiriog follow-up
screeningsnnd$4 forall others.

MUSICALS OFTHE DEPRESSION
Oaklou Community College presents onosherprogram in their

Passages lecture series entitled, "How Musicals reflected the Prob-
ems und Hopes ofthe Depression. Dusan Doll, Ph.D. und author,

wilt lecture und show film clipa of the beginning of musicals, She
wilt challenge the idea that musicals were only escapism. The pro-
gram begins a I p.m. on Tuesday, Nov. 27 al the Oakson East coot-
pus - room I I, 7701 Lincoln Ave., io Skokie.

CAREGIVING: A WOMAN'S ISSUE
Ajoi,ntprescntadon oftheGrealOpportunjtjes AdultDay Cure

in Skokie and the Kellogg Respite Cure Project is entitled, "Cate-
giving for the Elderly: A Woman's Issue." The program begins at 7
p.m. os Thursday, Nov. 29 at the WilmelleLibrary. A couversusion
with the experts on the multiple responsibilitieu ofwameu as care.
givers - their steesses,options and soorcesofrespite, Cull Linda Be-
reudseu(7ltg) 679-$610 for more iaformation.

.

HOLIDAYSATTHEHIGH SCHOOLS
Maineteust,NtlmNorrjt undNilesWestHighSchools invite

township residente age 60+ tojaiu in on free school productions to
boperformed this winter.

At Maise East: Winter Concert, 2 p.m., Susday, Dec. 16, At
NtlesNorth: Winter Music Festival; 7:30 p.m., Tuesday, Dec. 18,
AtNileswest: HolidayFestival, 7:30 p.m., Wednesday, Dec. 19,

For more information abous activities opnn to senior citizens at
the sct000ts cull 673-6822,ext. $422 forlhoNiles Township schools
und 825-4484, cxt,4439 forthnMoineTownship schools.

. FIREFIGHTER'S F000DEIVE
The Morton Grove Firefighter's Association wilt accepl non-

perishubln food donations again this year at Ore station #4 (Lincoln
& Collie Avenues). Thnfirafinhters distrihsse these uifts exctusive.
ly to needy families in.Mortou Grove during the winler,holidays.
Residents who would like to help oat their neighbors through this
churitablegivingcan begin bringing in food today.

ENERGY COST ASSISTANCE
The Residential Energy Assistance Furluership Program is now

availableforetigible Maine audNitesTownship residents. The pro-
gram offersassistancein paying heating costs. A person may quali-
fy for assistance eitherto pay heating hilts or ifheating is tocluded
in a reliaI. tuterested people io Maine Townshipshoutd cati 297-
2510, and iuNitesTownship cult 325-5166.

CHEMICALDEPENDENCY
The "Supportoroup forFricndsandReluiives" sponsored by the

Rush Chemical Dopeodency Progrom is a chance for concerned
persons to exchange feelings and frustrations,. as welt as gaia sup-
poetand information for themselves und/er a chemicully dependent
friend or family member, The group is free und meets everyThoes-
day from 6 to 7 p.m. at the Rush North Shore Medical Center, For
moreinformatiou contuctNutatjnGrebes at677-3910.

_ CARIBBEAN CRUISE
ThePeairieView Senior Travel Clsb will sail the MS Coribo be-

ginning on Feb. 2, 1991. The ship wilt leave Miami and make slops
ut Puerto VallaDa, San Joan, St. John und St. Thomas. Fine dining,
outstanding evening eotcrsai000cot, superior recreational facilities,
and ofcoaese the romaneo afAr tropics promise so make thin an so-
forgettable voyage. Ronce Brenner, senior admit supervisor from
the Morion Grove Park District mill encart thin cruise and be docce
to make it un hassle-free as cas br. Il interested cati her al 965-7447
us soon as possiblo.

For more information about these senior services and recreation
programs, call the Monos Grove Senior Hot Line at 470-5223, nr
the Prairie View Commonity Center at 965-7447. To receive Ihr
"Seniors in Morton Grove" newsletter, send $2.50 to doe Morton
GronoParkDistrics,6834 DempslerSs.,Mortos Grave,IL, 60053.

Auction benefits
Alzheimer's Association

tu an effort to contribute to the The Talbotteotel, 20E. Deleware
fightagautst Alzheimer's diseuse, Place, in Clsicago, Tickets urn
The Talbolt Hotel and the Cities- avuilabtoto thepublic for$50 und
go Anea Chapter of the Alzhei- can he obtained by catting the
mers Association will holda ben- Alzhoimee's Association at (700)cOt , reception and silent auction 933-1000, All proceeds from the
on Thursday, Non. 29 from 6:30 event will benefit the Chicago
Lo ArcqChaplq,o4tlsc 4ztger's

. .

o.

o punk/fa se. nues
All Vu,iet,es

Coca Cola Classic,
Pepsi or 7Up

Corn King
Franks

12 02. cOn. New' Chilled
chocslarn. Vsnsla or St,exberrs

Ultra Slim-Fast

2.5 00, P115.
sVaveses

Dominick's Thin Sliced Meato
Hum 5 Ward Plsdunt

Domestic Báiled Ham

1 Ib. pig.
Grilimaster chicken
Smoked Sausage

ISA f3524 inn

6 sI. pktf Flesh naked

French Flohs
ieeaìat .

Suti6renonr er WhAM Wheut :

Fresh Bked Bread

s s

lx si bne engulur o, Low Sali R,ie -
ln.5 xx xxx Rilo 0,05 Sandw,ch

Nabisco Ritz Crackers $199
6anucorion s 59
Dominick's Orange Juice
125i.canyreeen

C
Heritage House Orange Jaice
20 oo. can Regular!Perc e, Aule nsp
xl 24 so. rnc'u calnebis,,

Hills Bros Cot tee
$359

85C
DELI

'I.

5 $900
FOR

'u

$199

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

All Ir siech
Knee His n, Puviyhxse

lijo nonsense

Anille L,ve . All Ir Oloch

Maybelline Cosmetics
vea,'c.'i" ,

s 79
Kodak Color Priet Film

DOMINICK'S OR HEINEMANN'S BAKERY

s

Pominick's

9c.

24 so, loar - While sr Wheat

Dominbck's Di' Haulage House

Sat's letS, fias FREE?

Double FREE!
Film Developing

FREE Secon6 Sei
ti Pritis Plus...

Your vent roll geulopod
S Prioiud FREE!

Famous Designer
Great Holiday

Gift Ideal

Genuine
Gemstone

Jewelry

I
Ren '2905

W,th 'unce 'n eliOcIbOeIrlv
completo detallo in stele

Now on sale at all
Dominick's stores..
U.S. Postage Stamps
20 starvp bccAx 01 25' 0 S terlege

Stamps sola at t scruetu e at the
SalOon Desh at all DOmin,ckS stoles

AnImer friendly 550ppiRg se,eiee from.
your friends et Dominick's

t 50110v bit.
nomin,Ok5

Windshield
Washer Solvent

C
L,m,lS pisase

Top Round S 09
Steak 'h
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Cash 5tatinn...
"the faster, easier,

more convenient way to get cash"

, .. ..'.u. ,

s s

For your banking
convenience, there are Cash

Station ATM's ¡n all
Dominick's Finer Food stores.

A

s,, TrIplo

Poinsettia

Cyclamen

I..

Ruby Red
Seedless Grapes

6-

Assorted
Pork Chops

16 oz. Bog Seedless Raisins nr
12 nz. Sag Fitted Prsnes $129

USDk adt lnSp. Flesh
5 Ib p11g. 01mars

Whole Pork Tenderloio

p1mb

Pork Lolo Back Ribs

lb.

$j39

cal,to,o,a s 98
Red or Natural Piotactiios
WoshioOlon Red or Solder neluolose 01
Gl0000boolIl 3 s 39
Apples lb. bag

Calitornia Gold ''-'

MEAT

39c

$109
Split Fryer Breast

$349

NEPTUNE'S COVE

Fede,ally LOI I nnpeote a
b,rgleFrxh3zoa ombra. t
Sk,nleor Heelless 5 nrexsed - $ 99
Farm Raised Cattish

msse d

Fresh Silver Brite Salmo'

i.:., : $799.

s 550

r
J

I

e

VALUE
GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

SAVE HOMEOWNERS
HEATING HEATING b COOUNG SUPPLIES

WINTER
8144'/z Milwaukee Ave., Nibs

Buttertop
Bread3$

anos aOvt lflSp Freah
5 1h phg. or molo

Fryer Drumsticks

eons Soci leen Fresh
5 lb pkn 0, more Without back palt,ae
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Dès Pläiñës shéfter
receives grant

Aaron Cohen (third from le(i) a member otthe hoard of Direc-
tors ofThe CARES Foundation, preoents a checkrepresenting a
grant from CARES to Sister Fleuretto Schmitt (at right), of the
Housing and Shelter Program (HASP.) Looking on are (from
left) Don Keenan, of RE/MAX Alliance, in Skokie Bobbie Hen-
hapi, of RE/MAX Crossroads, in RoEng Meadows; Aaron Co-
hen, of the law firm Cohen, Wuifstaf, Seme Leff S Rosenburg,
Ltd., and Louis Tosto, President of the Board of Directors of
HASP.

HASP., which received a grant from The CARES Founds-
tins lastyear, operatesa shelterin Des Plaines thathouses up to
lo women andchildren ata time. A tranoitionalsheller, HASP.
provides counseling and ouppofl services to women and chi!-
dran who find themselves homeless with no othermeano of our-
vivaL

Nilesite receives
scholarship

Kansas Stute University offi-
dais hove uonounçed names of

- mere scholarship recipients for
the 1990-91 schont year. These

. awards orejo addition to those an-
flounced io Jsne.

The office of student financial
assistance esitI award nearly $5

mittion is competitive scholar-
ship aid to approximately 4,000
students. Funds are provided
throsgh gifts to tise KSLJ Foosda-
tipo.

Nues resident Rosie T. Rovel-
to will receive a $700 Phillips Fe-
trolesmCompany scholarship.

The right decision.

e aron SERVICE

Now you can stay warm at a very
comfortable price.

Thla York Spark Ignition Gas Furnace Is
flot only an exceptional buy, but will
save you plenty of operating dollars.

Since lt lights with spark IgnItion, there
is no pilot light to wsste fuel. Just what
you'd expect from York, the leader In
energy saving features.

And you can count on it for quIet
operation and long, dependable life.

Replacing an older gas furnace with our
HIGH EFFICIENCY model can really cut
your gas bili. These new furnaces have
an A.F.U.E. of 78-80%.

Call us today and see how

Catholic "
widowed club
slates activities

Nov. 26 is Show Sr TeR iloh-
by Night for the Northshore
Chapter at St. Peter Catholic
Chorch, 8116 Nues Center
Rood, Skokie. Those of you who
have hobbies and/or crafts to
show ptease espiaba what you
do and how to make it.

Dec. t and 2, a.program for
the widowed catted "Joyfut
Again" wilt be hetd at St. isacc
Jogues Ministe)' Center, 8101
Golf Rd. Niles. To get more In-
formation ptease catt (708) 354-
72t I.

Doc. 10 was stated for the
group's Christmas Party, howev-
er, it was decided it woutd be
hetd in January so we are pnv!-
teged to have a very outstand-
ing, motivational, inspiratsoat
speaker, Victor Taylor. More In-
formation witt br forthcoming.

Open Door program
registration
underway

Applications are 00w bring oc-
cepted at Oatctos Community
Collego. for the nest ocosinn of
Open Door, a tuition fece educo-
donut and vocational program fer
high school gradoutes with leso-
ing disabilities. Classes begin
Jan. t4.

The progrom, funded by the
Private todaste3i Council of
Northern Cook County, provides
ctassroom iuutriclion is comino-
uicatiOu skitls, moth und voeu-
ducat skills, and introduces sto-
dents to. the microcomputer.
Sludents will allend school in the
morning and work part-dine io
the afternoon, Mondoys through
Fridays. One-on-one job place-
meslassislancewill be provided.

To be etgihte, uppliconls toast
have a high school diploma or
CEO, reside io ourlls/northsscst
suburban Cook Cosoty and sierI -

the Private tndusay Coancil of
Northern Cook Coanly etgibility
guidelines. Enrollment is limited
Lo 12.

Poe infomation, colt Jacqueline
Dtalt, 635-1944.

you can save. Yo RK5
GAS: YQURBESTENERGY VALUE

Dial -

L =j®
- . VAWEBob Williams3 Inc.

Air Conditioning & Heating
24 HOURS

677-1850
7 DAYS A WEEKI

NILES 966-4560 GLENVIEW 724- 2430
7824 N. LINCOLN AVE. -SKOKIE, IL 60077

Singles Scene
NOVEMBER21

A.G. BETH ISRAEL
Meeting Wednesday.N0v.

21. 8p.m. at the synogogue,
3635 W. Devon. Speakor David
lihelt from the tttinoia Attorney
Generat's Office on the topic,
"Victims of Crime". Donation
$3, including refreshments. So-
ciat witt fottow the program for
informados call (3t2) 549-
3910. -

M!DWILSTSINGLES
The Midwest Singles Associ-

alioli invites alt singtet to an
open dunce party with the live
music of CmTeul Times at 8:30
p.m. on Wedneuday, Nov. 2t, at
the MusTintt Oak Brook Hotel,
1401 W. 22nd. St., Oak Brook.
Admission is $7. For morn in-
formation, cult (312) 282-0600.

NOVEMBER23

'GOWITHTHEFLO'
There wilt be o "Ou With The

Fie" Singles Dance on Friday,
Nov. 23, from 8 p.m. lo t um. at

-

the Holiday loe, Roule 53 and
Algonquin Rd., Rolliug Mead-
ows. $5: For information, cati
(708) 397-6628.

SUPER SUNDAY SINGLES
Every Sasday, 7 p.m. - 3,

8832 W. Dempster, Nilen (exil
Tullway 11294 al Demputer
East), Duc Werd's is tocoted
across from Lutheran Genoral
Hospitat. $6 admission in-
etudes; dinner baffet, dro joy
music and special door prices.
Ages 25-? Proper inforosol at-
tire required. For iaformatiou
cati: i (708) 299-6600.

- ÑOVEMBER23)I
ST. PETER'S SINGLES

Alt siugtes over 35 invited to
these big dances. . . Friday, Nov.
23, 9 p.m. , Aqua Bella Banquet
Hall, 3630 N. Hartem, $4. Satar-
day, Nov. 24, 9 p.m., Bunker Hill
Couetry Ctub 6í35 Mitwaukee,
NOes. Live bands, free parking.
Cult (312) 334-2589.

NOVEMBER23
AWARESINGLES and
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES

The Aware Singles Group
and tise Chicagotand Singles
Association invite all singles to
ajointsioglrs"Astrotogy Night
Dance" with the live music of
Mercedes at 8:30 p.m. ou Pri-
day, Nov.23, atttsellotiday Ian
Oakbrook Terrace, 17 W. 350
22nd St., Oakbrouk Terrace.
During intermission Sanen
OTOara wilt give a talk os "As-
teology and Compatibitity."
Admission is $7 for non-
members. Por more informa-

- lion, call Aware at 1302) 777-
1005 or Chicagoland Siugles
(312-) 545-1515.

NOVEMBER24
NORThWEST SINGlES

All singles me invited to the
Combised Club Singles ùance
wilh the tine music of the Steve
Pollua Baud at 8:30 p.m. on
Saturday, Nov. 24, atIbe Radis-
sua Seile HoSt, 2111 Butter-
field Rd., Downers Grove. The
dance is co-sponsored by the
Northwest Singles Associa-
tion, Singles fr Company, and
Young Suburban Singles. Ad-
missios witt be$7. Furmore in-
fontsation call (312)725-3300.

NOVEMBER28
SPARES SUNDAY
EVENING CLUB

The Spat-es Sunday Evening
Club will host a siegles dance
and meeting Suuday, Nov. 25,
at the American Legion Post,
6140 Dempster St., Moflan
Grove, at7:30 p.m. Dance prat-
tice and social hoar 6:30 p.pi.

Program;- "American Legion
Post #134 Singing Society".
Refreshments and dancing to
Emil Bruni after meeting. Por
infocalt (708) 965-5730.

NORTH SHORE JEWISH
TheNorth ShornJewiuh Sin-

gles will be having its annual
Turkgy Trot dunce on Sunday,
Nov. 25, at the Mayer Kaplan
JCC, 5050 W. Church St., 5ko-
kin. from 7:30 to li p.m. Music
of the Eddie Karn Occhnutra,
freeparking, freecoffee, freere-
freuhments, doorprizes. All sin-.
glen (39) are invited. Call Dar-
is at(708) 679-1582, Beverly ut
(708) 967-7702, er Sylvia at
(312) 338-7276. Cost for non-
memhersis$6.

SIZZLING SINGLES
Sizzling Singlen welcomes

you to a gala singles party
(25+) every Sunday at Private
Eyes, Deerfield Hyalt, Lake-
Cook Road, Deerfield, 7 p.m.,
$6 includen scrumptious bif-
fett Proper attire requenled.
Where north shore singtns
mcdl Info - 945-3400.

SUPER SUNDAY SINGLES
Sunday, November 25, 7 p.m.

- ?8832 West Demputer, Nues,
(exit Toltway #294 at Dempster
East). Doc Weed's is located
across from Lutheran General
Hospital. $6 admission includes:
Dinner Buffet, Dee Jay Music &
Special Door Prizes. Agns:25 - 3

proper informat attire required,
Join our Super Sunday Siugtes
VIP Cmb. Por information call:
(708)299-6600. - -

I

MwwESTsoNGLES:
The IvlidWestSiugtns Associa-

don invites alt singles to au open
dance party with DJ music ut 7
p.m. on Sunday, Nov. 25, at the
Stouffer hosca Hotel, 400 Purk
Bonlevard, llanca. Admission is
$5. Por more information, calli
(312)282-0600.- I

NOVEMBER28

A.G.BETHISEAEL
AO. Beth Israel Singles wilt

hove a meeliog Wednesday,
Nov. 28. 8 p.m. at the syna.
gogae,3635 W. Devon. Speaker
George O'Hoee from the Illinois
Attorney General's office on the
topic, "Molivution and SEcos".
Donation $3, including refresh-
mento. Social will follow pro.
graiu Forinformatiun cati (312)
549-3910.

SIJPERSUNDAY SINGLES
Every Sunday, 7 p.m. lo 7

8832 W. Dempsler, Niles, (exit
Tollway 41294) al Dempsler
East). Doc Weed's is localed
across from Lutheran Genero1
Haupitot. $6 admission in-
dudes: dinner buffel, dee jay
music and special door prizes.
Ages: 25 - ? Proper informai al-
tire required. Por iafornsution
call l-(708)299.fltiOO.

NOVEMBER30 - fAWARE SINGLES and
CI0ICAGOLAND SINGLES

The Aware Singles Group and
4the Chicogotand Singtes Associ-

ation invije all singles to a joint
singles dance midi the live music4
of Sierra at 8:30 p.m. ou Friday,
Nov. 30, at the Rudisson Saite
Hotel, 2111 Butterfield Rd.,
Doweers Grove, Admission is $7
for non-members. Por more in_s
formation, call Aware al (312)
777-1005 or Chicagoland Sin-)

gles (312)545-1515.
hire alxhilstivatijiemq.

E(iistia, Edgar -

celebrate win

Celebrating fhofr victory in the Illinois election, Govereor-elect
Jim Edgar (left) and Lieutenant Governor-elect Bub Vostra
nhake banda an Edgar's wife Brenda looks on. ¿Lustra, currently
the 28th Diutrict's Senator, has served in the Genera! Assembly
nince 1988.

County Board OKs
tax accountability
protection

The Cock County Board re-
cenity passed the main provision
of the Tan Accountability
Amendment,

The hoard adopted a rule
which wilt require - a613% vote of
att Commissionets present and
voting fer passage of any aditi-
flouaI revenue measarc. Sixty
percent of the County Board is
equal to t t commissioners.

Themrasure was sponsored by
.

Commmissionrrs Cart E. Han-
: sen, Herbert T, Schumoun, Jr.,
.

and Richard A. Sichel. -

"Cook County property tao-
payers, and especially those in
the suburbs, now enjoy the pro-
tection offerti by the Tan Ac-
countability Amendment.This is-
sue is the critical difference
between Republicans and Demo-
craB in the 1990 election," 1-lau-
sen said.

The Tan Accountability
Amendment was stepped 00cc O
the General Assembly by House
Speaker Michael Madigan and
once in the Illinois courts by a
Madigan-backed tuwsuit by the
Chicago Bar Association.

"The tax issue is the number
one coticern of voters across
Cook County. Most of that con-
cern focuses nu skyrocketing
property tax rates, Today's vole
shown that the Republican Party
contiucs lo emphasize enactment

, of meaningful property tas re-
form. Today's vote shows that wo
will give real relief while the
Democrats will spend until there
innothingleft," Siebel said,

The Suburban Republican
Commiusioner candidates have

-all signed a Tax Accountability
Pledge which requires them to
voteonly fora taxproposal which
hat been presented to the ouety
Board fordebute for apeeibd of at
leant two weeks prior lo the vole.
Because Ihn newly adopted Tax
Accountability Rule rcqeircs ut
leastounRepablican volefarpas-
sage of any new revenue meas-
urn, theEepublicanpindge brings
the Tan Accountability Amend-

- ment public hearing requirement
to hear on all Coenty reveunc
measures.

"All Sobrs want Tan Account-
ability. By enacting a 60% re-
quirement and fourteen '°Y 00-
ticp, my fellow Commissioners
candidaleshavedelivcrdwhol tise
Democrats in theGescral Assem-
bly tried tes slop," Stale Scuslor
Aido DeAngelis (R.Otympso
Fields), Republican County,BJ$n8 -,_I U I ,'' i.J,iiI t:;, i i i i'.: ,: I

Center of , .. - .-- , -:
Concern offers
assistance

The Center of Concern is as
close as the telephone and it's a
place lo Icen fer help. Tise Center
tends assistance to people in the
community who arc searchiug for
solutions to a trosbtcsomc deco in
their lives. For a specific prob.
tem, a cali to the Information und
Referral speciutist fordirecliun is
the way to begin,

Personal Counseling io sowo-
times necessary in problem-
solving and Ibis, tan, is available
alThe Ceuter with certified cupe-
ricuced counselors.

Another one of the numerous
free programs being offered is Ilse
Ontreach Program, in which
counselors visit homebound iodi-
vidsals to dctermiue whst uppro-
priule services cou be used to od-
vantage. and then implement
thôm.

There is no charge for tiny of
these services but a donation is al-
ways welcome. So take lIte first
step; pick up the phone and call
The Center al (708) 823-0453. Or
slop in at Suilc 223, 1580 N.
Norlhwesl Highway, Park Ridge.

. You can earn more abont those
services or any of the ethers of-
fered at The Center,

Ever notice how some months you
use more electricity than others? Well,
we noticed, too, And we also noticed how
sometimes those occasional higher bills
can catch you by surprise. That's why
we offer you the convenience of Budget
Billing. What Budget Billing does is let
you pay a set amount each month, based
on your previous year's usage. What it

-
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This 'Tom' -turkey is
no Thanksgiving treat

Pliuto by David Miller

"Tom'the turkeyls one gobbler who didn'lhave to worry about
ending up on nomeone'u Thanksgiving dinnertable. "Tom'iu the
charge of Julie Anchor, a naturalist, at the River Trail Nature
Center, 3120 Milwaukee Ave., in Northbrook, which is a part nf
the Cnok CoontyForeutPreserve District.

- HowToPQtYour
Electric Bill On ABûdget.

means is no more surprises. For you, or
your budget, Any differences are settled
up at the end of the year. To sign up for
Budget Billing, simply call the number
onthe back of your bill. And say you want
to put your electric bill on a budget.

,Commonwealth Edison
WereThere\Menu Need Us.
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OLR students
dramatize gospel story

Eighth grade students at Our Lady ofRansorn School, Nifes,
chose a Respect Life theme for their October liturgy service.
The students dramatized the gospeistory of "The Good Samari-
tan. Students who tookpart were: Reade, Bernadette Gil, Inn
Keeper, Tom Edison; The 000dSamaritan, John Boyd;attacked
traveler, Brian Beaulieu; attackers, Robert Garritano and Noel
Timones; Jesus, James Malartsik; the Young Man, David Zaw-
adzk,, and the Priest, Romeo De La Cruz. The students are
taughtby Sister Mary Lourdine. Pictured from feftare: Tom Edi-
son, Bernadette Gil, John BoydandBrian Beauheu.

Loyola introduces
theology program

Citing the "remarkably few"
Ph.D. programs in Christian eth-
ics with a Catholic perspective
sr in early Chtistianity, Loyola
University Chicago has estab-
tubed a theology Ph.D. program
ht those areas.

During the fall 1990 semester,
Loysliis existing MA. program
will be modified to all accom-
moSaic canent gradaale sta-
dents. .The Ph.D. program will
formally beigin in fall 1991.

The Loyola theology Ph.D.
program is designed specifically
for Ihose interested in pursing

FLOWERS end GIFrS
WEDDINGs and FUNERALS
8110 Miwarikee NIes

823-8570 no,,,,??du

cü h& 'ei
I

News

An

careers in teaching and research.
According to James J. Walter,
Ph.D., theology professor and
graduate director in the depart-
meut, the program is unique in
Ihe United States and will draw
on Loyola's strength in early
Christianity and Christian ethics.

For farther information about
Loyola'n MA. or Ph.D. pro-
grams in theology, cull Dr. Wut.
ter, (312) 508-2353.

Congregation Kol
Emeth discusses
Conservative movement

Friday night services, Nov.
23, will be devoted lo the Inter-
nuliooal Conservative Move-
ment.

Services will begin at 7:40
pan. Refreshmen will he
served.

COLONIAL
WOJCIECHOWSKI '' FUNERAL H OMES

Tisnsgh you may nut liks so think abnnt it, makingprsvisisns now tu pay for your funeral effers snnndfinuooial udunntuges including fining ceetnie uosts andcasing the financial strum on your survionru, Tsday,horn arc cscclinnt 8nc.fi nuncing plans available. Forcuouidujitial iiifnniiiaiiun Willi nu obligation, please call usioday .

We urn proud io. announce u 50W additino to ColuniatFuonral t-loisic - A b cnnuvn moni library for adults andchildren . Flouse slop by und bruwsu ihrnsgh ourcullcciidc o! books specializing ir matnriul fur thuangeirviog a loas tlnrnugh death, We ulsu have available areference guide of local self hclp uod aid groups.

6250 N, MtIwuWm Ave,
Chksgo, Ititnols 6064d
312) 774-0366

F.a,,,I!y ossu,d & ops'.ftdforover 7synara

2929 W. Webster Arie.
Cbtaga, LWaaots 60647

1312) 276-4630

Bishop visits
Glenview
church

RI, Rev. Loais B. King sad his
wtfe, Freya, visited the New
Church at 74 Park Dr., Glenview,
recently. This. was the bishop's
tust official visit to the area, He
will mike as Executive Bishop
tIsis coming Italy after a 15-year-
terno.

Over the weekend Biuhop
King gave an informal talk, pre-
sided over a Suint Council Meet-
tog ut which church and school
boards were present, and gave a
aermon Sunday. He spoke about
Ike distinction between freedom
ofchoice und true freedom. Mrs.
King also met with miniutors'
Wives and with theThrtaAlpha, a
Women's organieatioa The cou-
pet also attended au Octoberfest
in their honor.

Bishop iwas born in DIon-
View andgrew np here, moving lo
the east coast lister to attend high
school und the New Church The-
ological Center iii Bryn Athyn,
Pennsylvania. He also nerved av
Postor to the New Church in
Glenview from, 1963 to 1973.

Parables of
Judgment'
series concludes

Come us Niles Community
Church on Nov. 25 al lO am, and
hear Howard W. Bovwcll, Jr.,
pastor, concludo his series ou
Pecables of Judgment' with
When Did Wo See You', based

co Malthcw 25:31.-46
Then, celebrate with us as we

dedicase 6-c Stewardship Cam-
paign Pledges!

Andjoin in oar fellowship cuf-
fee-hoar immediately following
the worshipservice

Your children will be mcl-
comed in oar Church School
classes, 9:45 In 11:15 am. (for
ugc2 6-cough grade 8), which nue
the Bible-bused cnrriculans
culled Celebrate. Nursery care
privided for infants und toddlers,
while parents oliereI the Worship
Service.

Niles Communily Church is ut
7401. W. Ouklon SI. (bciwcen
Milwaukee and Harlem) in Nilev.
For membership information or
Church School registralion, cull
the church office ai (708) 967-
6921.

Adoption group
meets Nov. 29

Chicago Area Chapter Stars
nf David has an open meeting,
Thursday, Nov. 29, ut 7:30 p.m.
ut the Congwgation BJ.B.E.,
901 North Milwaukee Ave.,
Olcoview.

Virginia Brackelt will speak
on Raising Adopted and Biolug-
col Children Together. For in.
urmulion cull: (708) 205-12h30.

Non-membeR $3 per family.

Luta H. Borchman-
Lula H. Barchman (nee Dep-

tala), 72, of Niles, died on No-
vember 12 al Northwestern Me-
mortal Hospital, Chicago. Mrs.
Borchman was born on Jane 4,
1918 in Chicago. She was the
wife of Ihn late Edward. Moth-
er of Mel (Kathy) and Lynda
(Ken) Lefehvre. Grandmother
of Corey. Sister of Edward
(Adeline) Deplulu. FaneraI ser-
vices were held November 17
al Our Lady of Raasom
Church, Nites. Anangements
handled by Skaja Terrace Fu-
ceral Home. Interment was te
SI. Adalbct-e Cemetery, Niles.

Lewis DiStasio
Lewis DiStasio, 88, of Niles,

died on November 4 at Lsther-
un Geecral Hospital, Park
Ridge. Mr. DiStasio wan born
on June 21, 1902 in Italy. He
was the hasband of Edith. Fa-
ther of Dolores (Robert) Ber.
nardin. Grandfather of Lewis,
Ferry, Desiree, Edith and Ca-
atilio. Great-grandfather of
Taylor, Evan, Conner and
Alexin. Funeral services were
held November 7 al St. John
Brebesf Church, Niles. Ar-
rangements handled by Skaja
Tenace Funeral Home. Inter.
ment was in Mount Carntel Ce-
metery, Hilhsidr.

Hallelujah Chorus
performs at EPLC

DonI miss thu special celebra-
flou of music at Edison Park Lu-
thieran Church, 6626 N. Oliphant,
on Nov. 25.

Ou "Christ the King" Sunday,
Ihe congregation is iuviled lus
come forward daring the 8:30 und
t I am. services tojoin the Choirs
lu singing the "Hallelujah Chor-
us."

Sunday worship at Edison
Park Lutherun Church is at 7:30,
8:30 und I I am., and Aduli Edn-
cation Clusses are planned
ihirooghont Ihe year from 9:45-
10:45 am. Call (312) 631-9131
fiSc furlher informuiion.

Music for the 'do-il-yonrsell"
iiitging of Handel's "Ilallelujuh
Chorus" on Nov. 25 will be dis-
inhaled tu all members of the
congreguhion who wish lo come
io she front of the church wills Ihe
choirs.

Shabbat Services
slated Nov. 23
Rabbi Edward H. Foldheim

witt conduct Kubdlat Sbabbai
Services un Friday, Nov. 23 al
6:30 p.m. al Northwest Suburban
Jewish Congrcguiion, 7800
Lyons, Morton Grove.

Saiurday, Nov. 24, services
will be held at 9:30 am. ut die
synagogue.

SKAJA ;'v'.s» 966.7302
rgtmanpi s.a,,a 7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE- NuES. ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
. Questions About Funeral Casns?

s Funeral Prn-Arrannement Farts Abuun F unera I Sereine
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William R. Meyers
William R. Meyers, 66, of

Den Plaines, died on November
9 at Swedish Covenanl Hospi-
Ial, Chciago. Mr, Meyers was
born on June 2, 1924 in La-
Crosne, WI, He wau the father
of Russel, Randy (Donna),
Mark (Kim) and Dianna (Jim)
Firak. Grandfather óf Justine,
Laura, Duty, Amy and Sarah,
Funeral services were held No-
vember 13 atSkajaTerrareFs,
errai Home, Arrasgemenit
handled by Skaja Terrace Fu-
neral Home. Interment was in
Memoty Gardens Cemetery,
Arlington Heights,

Çharles E. Runge
Charles E. Range, 82, of

Niles, died on November 5 al
Illinois Masonic Medical Ces.
ter, Chicago, Mr. Range than
born July 12, 1908 is Chicago,
He was the husband of the late
Catherine, Father of Ralph,
Lois and RasaGe, Brother of
Harry, Walter and Raymond.
Grandfather of 12, Ornat-
grandfather of many. Funeral
services were held November 8
at Skaja Tenace Funeral Home.
Arrangemenli handled by Skn-
ja Terrace Fanerai Home. Inter-
ment wan in Rosehill Ceme.

. lery, Chicago,

Jewish Weekend
slated for
Nov. 23-25 ..

Rabbi Yilschak Meir Kagan
will be the scholar-in-residence
for the "Let's Talk Turkey; A
Jewish Weekend," Friday, Nov.
23 - Sunday, Nov. 25,

The weekend, open 10 married
couples, families and singles,
wilt includo traditional Shabbal
meals, gronp discnssions, video
presentatioes and a children's
program.

Rabbi Kngan is a renowned
speaker and Icclnrer on Chassid.
ic Philosophy and Talmudic law.
He is the edilor of "A Thonght
for the Week" essays on the
weekly Torah portions and the
Jewish festivals. Rabbi Rugan
has lunghI courses in Chasuidic
Philosophy at the University of
Michigan in Ann Arbor, in addi-
non lo eslabtishing a Talmudic
Law Lectnre Series for judges
and lawyers.

The weekend is sponsored by
Luhavieh Chabad of Illinois, For
moro information and to regis-
1er, call Rabbi Bonyomin Schei-
man al Ihe Lubavich Chabail of
Niles office at 296.1770.

MG Community
Church slates'
events

Sunday, Nov, 25 iv Christ the
Ktng Sunday at the Morton
Grove Comrnnnity Church,
8944 Austin Ave., Morton
Grove,

The Rev, Mcl A. Strain will
be speaking on thc cament Mid-
dIn East lension, and whal Bibli-
cal prophecy has to say about
fhe end urnes. Worship and San-
day School at at 10 um.

The video tape series Born
Again is being show on Weulnen-
days at 7:30 p.m. The sends re.
mmes on Nov. 28,

White Gift Sunday is Dee, 2,
Gtfss are given for the Christmas
Store Program at Erie Neighbor-
hood House in Chicago, which
Servos Over 300 families,

'City of Peace'
award recipient

/

Gerald Eisenberg

GeraldL, Eisenberg of Skokie,
. fortsserpreuidentofCongregation

Boras Israel willreceive the "City
of Peace" award at the syna-
gogues 1990 Slate sfiniscI Bond
Brunch, Sunday, Nov. 25 at 11
am, at the Congregation, 7001
Norlb California Ave,

Eiuenberg is being feted fnr his
muuycostribnlions to the congre-i
godas, lo the commanity and for
his efforts to help resellle the
hugeinflaxofimmigranta iuta Is-
roel through the Israel Bond cam-
paign.

Special guest speaker for Ihe
occosios will be Israel Amitai, an
Isroeli TV producer and dieeclor
and mediaenpertonlsrael,

Ketura Hadassah
meets Nov. 27

EnitisfSovietjewswillbe the. -_ -
lopic at the monthly meeting of
Kctara Hadanuala on Tuesday,
Nov. 27, Donna Loundy, co-
chairman of Israel Bouda, will
speak,

The meeting will be at Ike Lin-
colnwood Hyatt, 450 Toahy Ave.
al 12:30, Coffee and dessert will
be nerved, and thcrewill beajhw-
dry' bouligue. Fur infothalicincalt
675-5167, - T -

Panasonic
appoints service -

engineer
Panasonic Factory Auloma-

lion (PFA) Company announces
the appointment of Fete Futel lo
the company's Fanasert Depare-
ment as a Service Engineer.

As a Passiert Service Engi-
seer, Patel will be responsible
fur the service and technical sup-
port of Ponasert eunipment sold
in the midwest region. He was
previously a service engineer
with Fuji America Corporation

A member of the Itastilnte of
Electrical and Electronics Engi-
nears and Instrument Society of
America, FalcI halda a bachelor
of science degree in electronics
engineering technology from
DeVry Institute of Technology.

l'aloI currently resides in Des
Plaines,

Election results
in at
Mark Twain

Election results of the year
were recently announced al Murk
Twain School in Dea Flmnes.

The Sludent Conneil was very
proud to auaounce its new offi-
cera. They am: Treasurer, Enea
Kholodovsky - Secretary, Lisa
McIntosh - Vick President, Enea
Zafirios - Fresidenl, Andrew
Park. Congratulations To all Of
You! We look forward to an ex-
citing yearfrom all of yoa.

Preschòolers send
letters to soldiers

The prenchl childres at Bili-
son Park Lutheran Church, 6626N. Oliphatg Ave,, Chicago,
worked on a special project for
Veterans' Day.

Thisgroupof4y,015 with
the helpoftheir teachers, Beverly
Peleold and Carolyn Waugrow,
wrote letters la oar U.S. nervier
men and women stationed is Sau-
di Arabia, They told the soldiers
something about themselves and
drew pseturea of the things they
fell the soldiers would miss; such
us, treesund flowernandwater, -

When the U.S. people were
asked to write lo our servicemen

uniI women, Mrs. Peleold was
One of the farsI, and for Veterans'
Day she sent the preschoolers let-
tern la the- two members of Ike
U.S. Asiny who have responded
lo her letters, She knows from
their cdnespondence that there
are many men sod women -who
do noteeceiveanymail,

The preschool program at Bili-
son Park Lutheran Church is spe.
cially designed lo help 4-year-
olds develop self-confidence in
an early group enpenience. The
childrenareedacated in Christian
beliofs through Bible stories.
songs and chapel services.

.iVIOE-BUGLE,-THIJRSftbY,.NOVEMBEW2-2rl990 PGE.jl -

Parents of-North..-
Amerièan
Israelis meet

The Chicago Chapter of Far.
ente of North American Israelis
(PN/SI) will hold a special meet-

.

tug ea Wednesday, Nov. 28 al 8
p.m. at Congregation Or Torah,
37400empnterSL,Skukje,

Joan Peters anthor of the best
selling book, "From Time and
Memorial" will be the guest
speaker for the evening. Mcm-
benn and non-members are inviI-
ed toattend this meeting, For fur-
thee information call (312) 431-
0620, -

Jazz VéSpérs:
plan musical
evening

An evening of conlemporary
jazz music in a prayer setting will
feature Chicago musicians I.arry
Novak, piano, Nick Tountas, bass
and Rusty Jones, drums, with
Bob Sanders, saxaphone.

Aognstana Center for Devel-
oprnentally Disabled Childeeit,
Chicago, will benefit from the
event B be held at Lutheran
Church of the Resurreclion, 8450
N. ShormenRd.,Nilev, (one block
Norlh uf Main SL on Shunner),
on Thursday,Nov. 29 al 8 p.m.

Northwesteñ Savinqs Is Going Public

WE INVITE You To
SHAiE IN OUR FUTURE
Northwestem Savings and Loan Msociation of Chicago, Illinois,
is converting from mutual to stock ownership.Aholding. . -- -

-: company, NS, Bancorp, Inc., his been formed and upon conversion
will become the parent company of Northwesjern Savings,

10,000,000 shares are being offered at a maximum
subscription price of $10 per share.

Ifyou would like to learn more about our stock offering or
consider becoming a stockholder of Northwestern Savings and
Loan Association's holding company, NS. Basìcorp, Inc., we
invite you to attend one of our convenient and informative
Investor Meetings, These will be held on the following dates
and at the locations listed below,

MONDAY, NOVEMBER26
st, Hedwig Church Hall
2219 N. Hamilton
Chicago

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 29
Hecle'sJIall -

5131 N. Milwaukee
Chicago

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER27
Madonna High School
Auditorium
4055 W Belmont
Chicago

MONDAY, DECEMBER 8
Oak Brook Marriott
1401 W 22nd Street
Oak Brook

WEDNESDM, NOVEMBER28
Highiauders
4808 S. Archer
Chicago

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 6
The WhitcEagle
6845 N. Milwaukee
Nues

For meeting times and to make a reservation, or to receive a
,Prospectus and a Stock Order Form, please call (312) 489-4999
or (708) 795-1500.

L:
7 HUH THIIIES TERH
SHUIHBS -

NORTHWESTERNSAVINGSAJVD LOAN ASSOCIA l'ION

Tisis aunoimcnment is neither ais offer to sell nor a solicitation ofun offer ta parchase Common
Stock. The offering is made only by the Prospectus efN.S. Basseory, Inc.

The shares ofcnmsnon stock offered in the convenniun are net savings accounts or deposite
and are not iussssred by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation, the Bank Insurance Fund,
the Savings Association Insurance Fund or any other government agency.
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Woman's Club
celebrates anniversary

The Park Ridge Manor Womonjustce/ebra(ed their35th anni-
versarJ/ with a fall luncheon. Presentpresidents are Donna LaB-
onar and Linntte McCarten. The originator of the club (Jeanne
Doolittle) waspresenfalong.with many friends. Dorothy Lasletta
Wrote andrecitedapoem torthe occassion.

Greek Orthodox
women plan bazaar

Suints Peter und Paul Greek Or-
thodox church in Glenvierv wilt
bring Joy To The World un
Thursday, Nov. 29, from IO am.
lu 10p.m.

The aunant Christmas Pamue
draws approuimulely 4,000 peu-
plu lo the church. The bazaar is
held in the beautifully decorated
2-story atriam and adjuiuiug
rooms. Ceramics, stitchery,
Christmas items, handmade and
hand painted clothing; original
art work, tine and cnstumejewol-
t,, linens, children'a honks and
assnrled accessories will be fea-
lured. Saulo Class will be nu

beautfuI you
Electrolysis
. Permanent Hair Removal
. Medically Approved
. Free Consultation
. Member AEA, EAI & IGPE

2 treatments for
theprineof I

(708) 677-8282
9418 Skokie RIad.
lo Fashion Sqoare thro 1.31.91

Women's: e s

hand In greet Lhe children, Greek
pastries will be available md a
raffle will be held.

A gourmet lsncheou, fealuriug
Greek paslichia, will be served is
Ike dining room from I :311 am.
lu 2 p.m. Dinner, lo be served
from 5:30 lo 9 p.m., will feature
athenian chicken. The luncheon
is $6.50 per person; the dinner is
$8.

Admission is free, mrd all are
welcome,

The church is lucaled al lhe
comer ofLake Avenue and Wag.
oerRoad inGleoview.

Parental stress
services hotline

You love your children, but
sometimes they drive you crazy!
During these slressfsl times,
lake.advaulage uf our 24-hour
hotlite.

Wo will listen, we will help
you sort ont and Bud alternatives
lu your problems, sud we can
gsve you phone numbers of
agencien in your commonity Ihat
may be of further help to you.

msI call ss al (312) 427-6644
any tIme nf tise day nr oight.

5835 Dempster
Street

Morton Grove

' rFAusT jof ITALY'
BEAUTY SALON & HEALTH CLUB UNDER ONE ROOF
INTRODUCING IMAGE CONSULTING

Faust and his steP aro highly Iroinod in nulur analyuis and hair
styling analysis. Call Faust lue an aypninsoeont. Ho Will guido yuu
tusvard yusr must onraetioo hair styla, hair ouluring and makn.ap.

WE SELL AND USE THESE PROFESSIONAL PRODUCTS.
Suhwartzbopl, Anudo, Pool Mitchell.

Ne000e . Redhun Motrio, Vuvaum, Fusst of Italy

OUA HEALTH CLUB

ANNUAL
MEMBERSHIP

NOW19O Zo
3 MOS.

MEMBERSHIP

NOW 5O
Foaturingt
-Eaorciso Program

. Swininring Pool Ci
y Steam Bath
. Whirlpool e Aerobios
n Trirnmotìçg &EeeruisO
: Eqaipnmnt.
u Trotte, Treâdrnill
-f2lLifeCyolee

. (708) 967-0420;tj (708) 967-0421

OUR FULL SERVICE
HAIR SALON

Feeruriogan Aw.rthWierrsng
OtyOna Orate

AND TANNING TOOl
mr 55,505 ìra FOtOS

EUnOpnANOuN BEDS

Our Sun Lamps Haue the Newest
REFLECTOR UVA Lamps by Philips.

Extra SpuoSt ter
a.tyshortthn.

lo san . s
Wit. 5h45 SIt.

sog
WOOS

n.o saoa
tarons9

NSJC Sisterhood
plan bazaar

Northwest Soburban Jewish
Congregation Sisterhood Chano.
kuh Bazaar will lake place on
Nov. 25, 78W Lyons, MorIon
Grove, frum9 am. 10 5 p.m.

Vendors Galore" will inclode
books, personalized stalionnry,
jewels)', porses, hand-prinled
swealshirls, computerized pic-
loren ele.

Free wrapping and a personal
shopper available.

For additional information,
pleasecall 965-0914.

Zarem/Golde
ORT hires
director

The Mïdwest Distriel, Worn.
eu's Amerieao ORT, in pleased lo
announce Ute hiring ofElliot Ru-
hennIns as tise direclor oflhe Za-
rem/Guide ORT Technical InsU-
lote.

Located at 3050 West Tunhy
Ave. in Chicago, Ibis newest ad-
dition lo the worldwide ORT net-
work 0f technical and vnealional
schools will begin classes io No.
vembcr.

The ballIate will he opea to
high school graduales io need of
leehoical training, new immi.
graute nettling io Chicago, mo-
mas autarniog lo the work force,
people who reqoire mlnaioiog io
moslem techoology doe lojob re.
uroeloring, veteraon and teachers.
For more iufomalinn call (708)

676-4076.

Bay Colony
ORT plans '
meeting

The Bay Colony Chapter of
Womoos American ORT (Or-
ganmatiun for Rohabiliotsion
through Training) will hold thoir
nest regular meeting un Tuns.
day, Nov. 27, at Maine Town-
ship Town FlaIl, 1700 Ballard
Rd., Park Ridge 7:30 p.m.

Following a short meeting, a
deltghtful social evening and
Bingo are planned fer an eve-
niog of fun. Come and play -
md win . and enjoy wilh us. Re-
fteshments will be nerved.

Sharon Dvorkin, president uf
Bay Celooy Chapter, extends a
must cordial invilation tu all
area women 10 attend. For infor.
matiun ou membership in Bay
Colony Chapter, call Ruth Soifer
at 296-2444.

Crafters
sought for fair
Craflero wattled for craft fair al

Harper College in Palatine on
Dee. 7, 8 & 9. For application,
pleaseeall(708) 844.1420.

I
A

e Lawn Cutting
. Bush trimming
. Fertilizing
. Edging

New Arrivals.
MEGAN KELLY DELANO
A girt, Megan Kelly Delano, 6

lbs. I i 3/4 Ox., 00 Oclesher 25,10
Karen and Sloven Delano of 8237
Purkside, Morton Grove. Broth-
er; Nicholas age 2 years. Grund-
parents; Louise Delouo uf Mor-
ton Grove and Seas and Bernard
Pupplelon uf England.

DANIELJOHNMILLER
A buy Daniel John Miller, 8

lbs. 12 1/2 oc., ou September22,
Lu Kim and Andy Miller of 525
Dempster, Mt. Prospect. Broth-
ers: AJ. age 5 and Tommy age 2
yearn. Grandparents; John und
Minnie Fraler nf ML Prospect
OndRitaMillerofMorton Grove.

IIRENDANDANIEL
NKUNAIIER

A boy, Breudan Daniel Neunu.
ber, 8 lbs. 14 0e., 00 September
30, to Jouie and Steve Nennaber
nf 8938 N. Mason, MorIon
Grove. Grandparents: Calvin and
Mary Nennuber of Alten, IL and
BobeO und Barbara Reuter of
Champaign and Naples, PL.

DEREK JOSEPH ONDRULA
A boy, Derek Joseph Ondrnla,

9 lbs. 7 3/4 0e., 00 Oetoher 3, 10
insole and David Oodrota of
Western Springs. Graodpareuls:
George and Hansie Becker of
Nibs nod Joe and Caro! Oodoula
uf Spriogiteld.

KEVIN MATTHEW
QUALIARDI

A boy, Kevin Matthew Quali.
ardi, 8 lbs. 2 oz., oU September
13. Lo Virgioia aDd Alfred Qoati.
ordi of 125 Fern Rd., Lake Zn-
rich. Graudparenls: Alfred and
Córa Quuliaesli, MoDos Grove,
a,d Michael and Jean Kelly,
Muskogeo,OK.

The Anne Prank Chapter of
B'nai B'rith Women is pruod lo
ann000ce Our goch speaker at
the November meeting will bu
Nina Ravin of thu Anti.
Defamation League. The meet.
ing will take plum at 7:30 p.m.,
Thursday, November 29, ut the
Maine Township boudin8, 1700
Ballard Rd., Park Ridge (lower
level). Mark your calendars and
pitia tojoin nu.

The Chapter meets the 3rd
Thnrdsay of the month. The

North Shorn Chapler Radas-
sah is pleased to a00000ce an
exciting literary luocheon h000r-

Complete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prices

"Wevebeen serving the area
for 20 years"

CAITLIN MARIE
REICHERT

A girl, Caitlin Marie Reichert,
8 lbs. 7 3/4 oe., on September 29,
10 Cathy and Rick Reichen of
7022 Chareh Sl.,Mniton Grove.
Grandparents: Onrolby Williams
of Murtos Grove md Mr. und
Mrs. Richard W. Reiehert of Sbn.
kie.

MARIAN JOY
SCHOEPHOESTER

A girl, Morion Joy Sehee-
phoester, 7 lbs. 14 on., On October
2, 10 Sandra und David Schue-
phoesler of 5820 Carol, Morton
Grove. Brotlter; Paul age 2 years.
Soster; Laura age 4 years. Grand.
parents: Faul and Helen Bertram
nf Kingston, WI and Lloyd und
Marias Sehoephoester of Or-
mand Beach, PL.

REID MICHAEL SWENSON
A buy, Reid Michael Swenson,

7 lbs. I or., ou September 30, lo
Leslie and Gary Swensou of 662
S. Merle, Wheeling. Brother:
Brett Daniel ugo 3 1/2 years.
Grandparentr: Eric und Lenora
Red of Morton Grove and Arnie
and Jesu Swenson of Morton
Grove.

JESSICA ANN TALDONE
A girl, Jessica Ano Taldone, 9

lbs. 3 oz., on October 17, to Amy
andjonTaldooeof 16E. Old Wil.
low Rd., Prospeet HIS. Graudpar.
cols; Dominic and Ann Taldono
of Morton Grove und Chock and
Jean Armstrong of Spokane,
WA.

B'nai B'rith Women
present speaker Nov. 29

meeting is open In all women io
the northern noboebs. Board
momberu inclode Mollie Frank.
ho, president; Esther Alvaree,
vice pregideol; Ploreoce
Schwimmer, treanorer; Sylvia
Goldsleio, financial uecrelary
aod Elaine Rauseher, recording
uecmlary.

For more information on
memberShip or meetings call Eu.
ther al the B'nai B'rith Women's
Regional Office 679--6077.

Hadassah chapter
. plans luncheon

sng the ootire North Shore Chap.
1er membership, to be held
Wednesday, Nov. 28, 11:30
am., at Ihn Norlhwest Soborhan
Jewish Congregation, 7800
Lyoon, Mot-Ion Grove.

New anooal and life members
as well al the esisting member.
ship of North Shore Chapter Ha-
dasnah will be privileged to lis-
ten an two fumoos Chicago
aothoro share Ihe dial. Elmer
GorIa, an internationally.famous
altomey, will lec000t his newest
book, "To Life; The Story of a
Chicago Lawyer." Hany Mark
Pelrukis, a renowned and best-
selling aothor nf novelo and
short oleajes will also highlight
the event.

For fonher information about
Ute luncheon and other Radas.
sah events, Contact Mancia Wei.
land, North Shore ChopEr presi.
dent, at (708) 433-6350.

Bavaro crown ed
Miss Teen Illinois

Nina Bavant was cruworsj
Miss Teen Illinois of the Year
1991 onNov. 8.
. Nina will eepreseut the Stele of

Illinois io the lelenised nalinoal
cumpetilinu in Spring 1991, and
then ponaibly go on to tupresent
the United SIales at ilse mIoma-
tiunal Mino Teen of the Year Pa-
granI.

The slate oflllinoiu has a good
repolalino at Ihn nuliunal level
with Miss Illinois of the Year
1990, Vicki Kravilz, placing 2nd
R000er.op and receiving a read
for a motion piclare, as well as u
spokesperson offer fromanutiun-
al skin care line. VicHe will serve
as ene of Nina'u coaches for the
national compelilion. A formal
press conference/reception will
be brIdon Salorday, Dec. 1, al Ihr
Sheraton O'Hare lolemutional.

Nina is Ihe 16-year-old daugh-
ter nf Mr. & Mrs. Nick Boyan nf
Niles, und has 00 heather, Todd
Bavaro. She is a janior at Nues
West High School audplann to ut-
lend college upon graduation.

She is very lovolvesl incharila-
hIe organizations is Illinois. Her
loveand genaineconcem for cao-
cerpalieuls leads herfamily IO an
annual 2.week "Cancer Camp"
through the Optimists Club. Nina
ulno has a niocere love for chil-

A new three-pant program de-
signed to help pareols, ndscators
and social service agencies bet-
ler.respond to nnn-cumplfrnt be-
havior io children and adoles-
cenE is now offered lhruogh the
Forest Health Systems aod the
Barriogton Family loslitole.

The Poweesleoggling Educo-
-- Iioo Program Series, a mold.

systemic approach lo education,
is On of lite first behsviorul edo.
rational series of its hod. It is
comprised of a compnler pro.
gram, guidebook and Irainiog
seminar, and each compooeot
roo he ordered separately.

The program provides the
adult with a set of specific lIest-
egies for identifying and copiog
with children and adolescent
poweeulruggling behaviors. For
the child or adolesceol, il pro-
vides Ihe meann of idonlifying a
power slreggling lilualion, ree-

Don Wolgel was jolt awarded
the Hadassab National Leader-
ship Award at the National Con-
.venlion in New York City, for
anlsievement and oolnlandiog sur-
vice lo HadaSSaII. and the cool-
monity. Also, cueeeully ulm is Ilse

. Chicago Chapter vim peesideut
for membership, and ealacatioe.

Don is amemberof Tomar Ita-
dasnoh where she has held many
pouilions including president of
Ihn chapter. Tomar is a very
young and activó group, whose

MG Parlç. .

Partnersplafl ', .

craft show
Park Parolees will be holding

ilsHoliday Arte and Crafls Show
un Salurday, Dec. 1, 10 am.-4'
p.m. atIbe Fratrie View Commo-
oily Cenler, 6834 Dempnler SL,
Morinn Grove.

Pur more information, call
965-7447.

Nina Bavaro

dren and displays thinthroogh her
achse involvement io "One Slep
At A Time" with the Children's
Memorial Hospilal, a nobnidiaey
uf the Ronald McDonald Hause
fur children.

Nina has chosen lo dooate 10
pereeoteffundueained fur the na-
tional Mins Treu of the year Pa-
geanl lo hertwo favorite charities
by using the support for medical
research io theseoneas as herplat-
furm throughout herreigo,

Por sponsorship and douation
information, pleuneeonlactthe Il-
lisais Slale Direclor, Eileen Toy-
tor al (317) 924-5349, P.O. Bou
51368, lndiannpolis,1N46251.

Program deals with
children's behavior problems

ogeizing the impact of their re-
spçsnnes and sleategies for cop-
ing wilh authority figures.

Designed for the child or ado-
lescent, the IBM-compatible
Powerutroggliug computer pro-
gram contains vignelles depiel-
iog typical situations in which
children or adolescents chal-
longe . their parente, leacheos or
other adults in aulorily. Each
vignette is followed by choices
for Ilse child nr adolescent lo
make.

Powerstruggling lraioing scm-
mars are available lo school dis-
Siels, parmI groups and commu-
ally groups. They are designed
lo leach the oser how to best od-
lizo Ihe olher componenls.

For more information on the
Fowerslruggling : Educational
Program Series, call Ihn Fox
Valley Counseling and Diagnos-
tic Center al (708) 426-5544.

MG resident
receives Hadassah award

growth Doti han helped to foster.
She is alan very active in her syn-
agogoe and the Solomon Schect-
er Doy School where her children
altenA She is also on oulslandiog
Avon represenlative.

Doti and husband Phil and
their llsree yOutIg children live in
MorIon Grove.

I LEGAL NOTICE I
Notice is hereby giveu, par-

suant 10 "An Act io eelution lo
the use of un Asssmed Name io
the conduct or I000nactiOO of
Business in Ihe Stale," ,. os
amended, that a certification
was filed by the oodersigoed
with the County Clerk of COok
County. -

: Pile No. K124493 ou Nov. 5,
1990 Under Ihn Amomed Name
of Bestie Insurance Ageocy
with the place of bnsinelS local-
ed 01 319 Cherry ÇL; Gleuyiew
60025, Ihn Irilename(s) and res-
denen address of owner(s) is
Claudio Birlodeunu, 5152 N.
Christiane, Cisiçago, IL 60625.

LGH provides
hope for troubled
families

Are you at your wits end
when it comes lo dealing with
your child or adolescent? If
nothing yoo,do seems to make a
difference, Lutheran General
Hospilal (L.G.H.) Outpatient
Mental Health Services offers a
Diagnostic Assessment Clinic
for children or adolescents who
are esperiencing emotional re
behavioral problems.

The clarke meets from 7:30
am. to noon each Tuenday at
360 Parkside Center, Park
Ridge.

Patients and their families
meet privately with o diagnostic
learn which includes a psychia-
Irisk a psychologist and o social
worker who complele both per-
sonni aod family evaluations.
Que week followiog initial
screening, the family will most
with a member of the diagnostic
team lo discuss the learn's find-
ings and make recommendations
for future care or further testing.
Educational testing and evalua-
does of speech and language,
chemical dependency and eating
disorders aie some of lire leste
which the clinic may recom-
mend and provide. Most health
iosurance policies will cover the
coste ofthe program.

To register for Ilse clinic, or to
get more information, coolart
Alice Wyatt, L.C.S.W., coordi-
nalor of children and adolescent
Outpatient programs, at (708)
696-5880.

Appoietmenls are necessary
and profensional referrals are ae-
copIed. Copies of the evaloo-
tinos and rcommendatioos will
be sent lo therefenal sonnte.

Nilesite receives
'Quality Service Award'

Evie Hengst of Nies, a senior
service repeeseolalive with The
Prudential's North Shore Agen-
cy, 5750 OId Orchard Rd., 5ko-
hie, recently received the corn-
poop's Quality Service Award.

She was one of 57 Prudential
employees from an 11-slate area
recognized for providing sopen-
or Service IO coslomers, accord-

z-
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Women's News.
Simple cure for

stress incontinénce
Women nani lo be laid that

wettieg their paola, a condition
called sEem incontinence, won
jost on inenilable byproduct of
hoviogbobimand growing older.

Many who initially rebelled
against a life of sImon inconti-
Denen were laid by dodues that
nothing could ise done. Others
were refereed for abdominal nor-
gery requiring months of recov-
cry.

Today, Dr. Sam Lipshilz,
ChiefofUmlogy and president of
the Hopilal Medical Staff at
Moant Sinai Hospilal Medical
Center io Chicago, has perfected
o procedure called No-Incision
Bladder Suspension.

With a cure rate well over 90
perennI, the No-Incision Bladder
Suspension lahm abost a half-
boor ouder regional ooeathmiu
and leovesno scar. The procedare
requires only two days is the bus-
pilai and the patieot leaves the
hospilal with two small Band-
Aids. MIer a week to IO days the
patientcao realen lo work.

According lo Dr. Lipuhilz,
mostwssmen experienceatempo-
nary loss of bladder conlrol after
giving birth. Bot, for many, the
problem does not go away. In
fact, at least one Ont of every
eight women will develop a per-
manent bladder conlrol problem
relotedlochildbieth or aging.

Stress incontinence is caused
by weakeniog of muscles and
support tisues around Use urethra
andblodder, ollowiog the bladder
lo drop oot ofproper position. Io
Ihecorrectiveproceduee, De. Lip-
shiE makes two openings the size
ofa guaio ofeice at the pabie hair
line, then lahm two sUches that

ing Io Ed Foley, CLU, ChFC,
vice president of ordinary ogen-
cies in The Prudential's Midwest
Marketing Operations in Minne-
opolis.

Hengst Joined the company in
1977. She is a native of Nebras-
ka and gratloale of Foreman
High School io Chicago.

Hengst has four children.

,$ioo_oo REBATE
GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE,
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pull the vaginal wall snug against
the mondes around the urethra
and bladder. This repositions the
bladder and cures the ioconli-
nence.

The procedare CO5B only
about halfon much as the major
abdominal surgery andis covered
by insorance plans. Moant Sinai
Honpilal provides a privole room
and, ifdesired,alimoosineridelo
and from the hospilal.

Lipnhilz received hin medical
Damning at the Chicago Medical
School, where he in cow an ad-
janet professor.

For informoliou, call Dr. Lip-
nhilz at (312) 202-0613 nr loll
freeat 1 (800) 848-8846.

Complete Service,
Selection & Repair

Get it All at
Village Plumbing

"GAS; YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE"r---SAVE MONEY

WHENYOU I

REPLACE
YOUR OLD
WATER
HEATER
WITH
A NEW GAS
ENERGY
SAVER.
yaRe

fa usi

tosE 4e0

'o'
VALUE

1vuuag
plumbing
¿5SBW!R ) INC.

9081 Courtland Dr. Hilen
966-1750

eurns, ntMltwaskne&Couelrnd
5l51T OUR SHOWROOM TODAY!

Experience A New Dimension in
High Efficiency Gas Heating

We're taking aBra steps lo help yuo save money un your heating
bills wilh a nom dimensinu in high eftieieoey gas lurnaeesl

The Air Cummand ge otters oucoplional porlorrnunee that prunides
muro heat fur fewer dollars. Everything, from the unique labular heal
eoehanger that alluws ait to flow quickly and quietly across the entire
sarfaee of the heal euchanger fur maulmom efficiency, lo the slain-
less uleel rocuperalise nail -- the key In oehiesing 50 play efficiency--
lu Ihe strong 25-year limited warranty on the heat ex-
changer. 20-year limited warranty on the recuperative
cell and 2-year limited warranty en pans, relieurs Amanes
lulal dedication Io qealily.

VALUE

i s
I s
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Police News

Woman, man charged
with drunk driving

A 19-year-old North!ield
woman was charged with DUT
and a high blood alcohol level ai-
tershe was appreheaded by Nues
policeNov. 17.

Accordbsg to reports, she was
rave1ung 61 mph un a 35 mph
zone hi the 6800 block of Mil-
waukee Avenue at 3:48 am.
when police noticed her. Reports
indicated shewas not wearing her
Seatbell, appeared sleepy, had
Iroable mainlaiaieg her balance
and failed field sobriety teso. Her

Newspaper
vending machine
vandalized

A patarling Morton Grove of-
ficer noticed a lack missing from
o newspaper vending machine in
the 9300 bock of Wankegon Read
ond notified the newspaper dis-
tributer, a Baffalo Geave resi-
dent. l-te determined the loss oc-
corred between Nov. 9-15 and
estimated his vending loss at over
$73; the cost of the padlock at
$10.

Woman
arrested for
stealing wallet

A 36-year-old Park Ridge
womon was arrested the night of
Nov. 15 forhidingsloremerchaa-
dise, a womonswalletworlh $25,
in her purse and attemplingto
leave witheul paying from a
clothing store in Ike 7200 block
of Dempster SOoct, Morton
Orare.

She was placed on $1,000
heed and given a Dec. 17 court
date.

Gang graffiti
reported
at Omni's

Spray paint on Ornait south
woll was ideñtified as street gang
graffiti in a Nov. 17 Niles police
depoetmentreport.

The store is located at Oakton
SlreetandWankeganRoad.

court appearance wasscheduled
forDec. 27.

on Nov. 16, a 3y-old Vil-
la Park man was arrested at Ton-
hy and Meado, reportedly after
the Nilen police officer observed
his red Pontiac Grand Prix weav-
ing and steuddling the lanes as he
headed west.

Thatdriver also failed field so-
briety tests and refused a breath
lest. His court case will be heard
Dec.20.

Employee-
arrested for
check forgery

A 19-year-old Chicsgo mon
who works for a resident of the
5500 block of Lincoln Avenue,
Morton Grove, was arrested Nov.
16 for attempting to cash forged
checks of about $1,600 und for
taking cash and jewelry from has
employer.

The offender, a Chicago mon,
look Iwo blank, personal checks
and cancelled checks, then cop-
ied his employer's handwriting.
Although hr denied knowledge
of the cash and jewelry found in
hin briefcase, the offendersaid he
aerated mnney in order ta leave
his wife and baby to live with his
girlfriend in Louisiana.

He was placed on $1,000 bond
andgiven aDec. 13 court date.

Health club
robbery

The night of Nov. 3, persons
unknown jimmied a lost and
faand cabinet in the Chicago
Health Club, 6821 Dnmpster SI.,
Morton Grove, and removed six
walches, three diamond rings.
two wedding bands and an un-
knownamountofcash.

Notice
Nues village will be teat-

ing ils warning aireas on
Tuesday mornings at 11h30
n.m. and will continue to do
so every Tuesday at 10:30
am. for a while longer to
make saca that the warning
system is functioning prop-
rely.

When the weakly testing
is finished there will be only
ose test on the first Tuesday
of the month at 1.30 am.
as in the past.

MILWAUKEE BALLARD
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

IN NILES
Serving Your Community for Over 25 Years
Checks Cashed Money Orders

PHONE: (708) 966-6440
FAST VEHICLE LICENSING
TITLES AND TRANSFERS

TRAVELERS CHECKS
NOTARY PUBLIC

9107 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
(Across From Chateau Ritz)

Oit trail
may connect
burglaries

A Vail of oil in the driveway
and street connected two burglar-
leed humen ja the 8300 block of
Mango Avanue, Morton Grove,
Nov. 17.

Police responding to u home
burglary in the block found an-
known offenders broke a mad-
room window lo reach alock und
enteronereoidenceand search ils
bedrooms. Theownerwill laven-
bay his losses.

Continuing on a house to
house search, officers found an-
other forced entry a few huasca
away, bat it was unknown if any-
thing woo taken. Motor oil marks
on the drive and Street near both
houses may have been left by Ike
burglar's car.

Cologne thief
apprehended

The night of Nov. 17, Morton
grove police reacted ta a radioed
description and apprehended a
man wanted in a theftfrom a ces-
meile company in ihr 7900 block
of Golf Road.

After being picked ap ja the
parking lot. the man was idenli-
fled by store personel. Police
foaad store merchandise, three
habiles ofcologne worth $130, in
hit packeR. The offender, a Chi-
cago man. 42, was placed on
$1,000 bond and given a Dec. 13
courtabte.

3 charged with
shoplifting
in Golf Mill'.

J.C. Penney'a Security staff up-
prebendeal three Milwaukee,
Wise., women who allegedly
shoplifted items from the Golf
MillstoreNov. 16.

One 19-year-old reportedly
Iried to conceal $135 worth of
baby clothes in a shopping bag
and a second 19year.otd had
$326 worth of stolen women'u

. clothingin herpossessiun.
A 17-year-old member of the

trio also had $135 worth of baby
clothes. Their court date was set
abDec.2l.

Woman wanted
for drug
possession arrested

Niles policeturned over a retail
theft arrestee b-o Chicego police
who wanted the 19-year-old Cha-
ago woman for possession of n
controledsubslance. Thatoffonse
isafelony.

Laura L. Thomas, of 3042 N.
Kimball Ave., was apprehended
at Montgomery Ward's, 5601 W.
Toahy Ave., reportedly because
sheabobotwo cordless phones and
two pair of pants from that store.
Shewill appearincoartDec. 21.

Burglar gets
$1,095 worth
of valuables

On Nov. 13, a residence in the
9700 block of Dee Road was un-
lawfully entered by someone as-
ing a slip tool. Valuables worth

, $1,095 including a gold chain,
charms, rings and a camera were
stolen.

Missing purse
A 68-year-old Indianapolis

woman reportedherparse mitin
while she thopped atAldi's, 742
Wautsegan Road,Nov. ti. ttcon-
tained$S5incash.

VCR stolen
from appliance
store

A mua und a woman with long
brown hair enleied an appliance
store in the 7900 block of Golf
Road, MortonGrove, theevening
ofNuv. 14, grabbed a VCR from
a display and ran out the door.

Outside in the mall, a driver in
a blue pick-ap truck was waiting
for the pair and when they got in,
drove off in the cant-bound lanes
of Golf Road.

The man was deucribed as
about 30, tall and bearded, but a
wilness could give 11111e deucrip-
lion. The VCR wan valued al
aboal$270.

Thieves focused ou leather
items in three recent Morton
Grove thefte.

The aightofNov. 14. a secad-
ty guard atopped an unidentified
customer ube saw stuffing a
brown leather jacket ander bec
coatbefoic the attempted to leave
the clothing store ai th 7200
block ofDempster Sliced without
paying. Thejacketcarried apalee
tag of $200.

A Chicago man lout a leather
jacket he valued at$500 when he
left it on a truck mulde a barn at

Money stolen
from wallet

Money taken fromhis wallet
amounted to $170, according to a
resident of a motel in Ike 9300
block of Waukegan Road. Mor-
toaGrove.

The 20-year-oldreuidentuuid a
24-year-old male friend who had
stayed overnight Nov. 12 was
gone when he woke up. He told
police he metthefriend, who alto
ases an alias, at a carnival in
April.

Burglar nets
jewelry,
$6,000 cash

Several $1,0005 WOOlS of jew-
cIty was stoica Nov. 17 when a
Nilesresidence in the9200 block
ofWashington Street was broken
into.

A 10 carat diamond ring, a
$3,000 ring and $6.000 in cash
was stolen. The homeowner told
police she owns a gas station in a
nearby community and had the
cash in the home because the
bankdepO5ithadnOtbea made.

Van
burglarized

Unknown offenders pried
open a side vent window to eater
an '85 Chevrolet van parked in
the 6700 block of Church Street,
Morton Grave, tile night of Nov.
12.

A retintas phone valued at
$1,200 and miscellaneous tools
vatued at $420 were among the
items takers.

Wallet stolen
in food store

An unknown offender took a
57.year-oldSkokiewoman'swat-
tel from her purse in her cartas
she shopped in afood storeia the
6900 block of Dempster Street,
Morion Grove, the eveniag of
Nov. t2.

She estimated the valse of bee
wallet, credit cards and idenlifa-
cationat$68.

Payroll clerk
embézzles
money

Officials of u health club with
offices at 5811 Dumpster St
Morton Grove, estimate a forme,
payroll clerk may have paid her-
self $6,000 or more between ear-
ly March andNovcmber.

Thecleek, aChicagowoman of
unkaowa age,rnade out her own
checks with others, but when the
chocks cleared thebank and were
reunited, ahedisposedofhern, An
audit of records disclosed the
checks were On a monthly hank
statement,

3 leather goods
thefts reported

the stables in the 9500 block of
Austin Avenue. He was one of
about 500 parsons attending a
squaredanceatthealableu,

The night of Nov. 14, persons
unknown usedbricksand two,2x
4 wood pieces to damage three
display windows in a leather
goods store in the 5700 block of

,Dempster Street, Only one of the
windows was completely broken,
batitwas enough to lelia thieves
who removed leather items on
display. Theextead ofthe theft is
being investigated.

Party thrower
flees scene

A would-be party thrower in-
sited a Wilnsette woman, 20, and
un Evanston girl, 15, to n partyat
a' ma3tel iii thn 9300 block of
Waukegan Road. Morton Grove.
Ike isight of Nov. 17, bat fled
whenpolicereupondeelto acuti ut
the scene. The man, 20, of Des
Plaines,leftbehiadhis walletand
hin tape recorder. The women
paid the $28 room fee when ad-
vised the man gained illegal entry
tothemom

Theftsfrom cars
Someone broke the drivera

window of a 1990 Honda pushed
outside Sears Golf Mill, stealing
n $700 AM/FM stereo from the
vehicle.$tsødtiaiagewaorepOrt-
cilla theNov. 17 incident,

Earlier in the same lot un Nov.
13, a 1987 blue van was burglar-
izad and $1.700 worth of tools
stolen.

On Nov. 15 in the sante park-
lag area, an $8,000 ring and $75
radar detector was stolen from a
car by someone wielding an iron
pipe. Thepipewas retained as ev-
idence.

Jewelry missing
A reuidentofthe 5500 block of

Church Street, Morton Grove.
told police jewelry valued at
about $600 is missing from her
home.

She said the has had a number
of nuises and cleaning women in
her huaso in coceas months and
saspects ose may be involved in
ilseloss. ' ,

Car vandalized
The owner of a 1988 VW re-

ported the car had been vandal-
izad for the third lime in au many
weeha while parked at 5757 W.
Howard SL

In theNov. t6repart, twa tires,
valuedat$260,wereolashed.

Retail theft
Kohl's Golf Mill security

agents took a 42-year.old China-
go woman into custody reponed-
lyafter shestole a $22.99 men's

I

NILES POLICE
REPORT

CO/UI/ill
by Lt. Jerry Sheehan

Niles Police Department

Tracking system helps
beatauto thefts

If you happened to be listening lo your radio (QIOt FM) on the
morning of November 8, you probably are now aware that "LO.
JACK" is here. Os thntday the NilesPotice wenttbrough a titile ex-
erciue, akin the fox and hounds. A radia persosutity in a vehicle
eanipped with a LOJACK transmitter atlempted to evade Nitos Po.
liceUnite outfittedwith aLOlACKtrucker. The policelocked onto
theradiu personality vehicle and in to-IS minutes were able toto-
cate itattheTam GolfCourseon Howard St. This wasparbofthr in-
traduction kickoff ofthr LOTACK system which is being touted as
state-of- the-art technology that will be sued in our area Lo combat
auto thefl.

How bad of a pmblrm is anta theft? The FBI defines motor-
vehicle theft as the theftor attempted theft of a motor vehicle lo is-
ctndecars, lucks, motorcycles and motorucotiers. In 1989,approx-
insalety 1.5 million mosorvehicles were stetes in ttae)t.S. This may
not treats like aloI when spread natiouwide but if the average dollar
cost ofrach vehicle were $10,000, it becomes a $t5,000,000,000 a
ycuscriminul enlerprise.Motervchicletheftsrosr9% from 1988 to
1989 aud have gone up42% since 1985. Illinois had upproximatety
70,000 motorvehicle thefts is 1989, Chicago 46,000 asdNilrs 158.
New York City is by far the leader with 133,000 mOtor vehicles sto-
lenin 1989.

What does the LOJACK do? LOJACK is the coasse of as east
coaxtcompany founded in 1978 which brgas marketing their vehi-
clrrecovrrysystem in 1986m Massachsselts and itas since expand-
ed to New Jersey, Florida, California, Michigan, and now Illisois.
The LOJACK system is comprised ofu ratiiotransmitter thatis hid-
des isa customer's vehicleanda network ofcompaters and trackers
usedhy thepobice. When acarwith aLOJACK Recovery System is
stolen, the VIN (Vehicle Identification Namber) is entered into the
police,compnler system (LEADS) and the stoles usIa's LOJACK
Irausmitler begins sending a signal that cas be picked ap byany po-
lice unit with a LOJACK tracker within at2-25 miles esdius of the
stotenauto.

- In the Chicago Metropoliten sera there uro approximately 80 po-
lice departrneute includitig the Stete Police, Chicago PD and vari-
oes County ShcriffsDcpts. thalhove nuits equipped with LOJACI(

. tracking devices. The recovery times have been very impressive in
LOJACK traising exercises thut oar department has run. The LO-
iACKcompasy itsetfboaste a95% recovery rate amongst vehicles
tolen with LOJACK systems and is an average time of 2 hours.

Appmaimntety 20-25% of these recoveries resait in arreste. The
LOJACK guaranleesthat ifyosr vehicle is not recovered within 24
hours after itis stolen, they willrefand loyos thecostofthe system.
These systemsare now available through selected retailers and sew
cardealershipsin the Chicago area.

The Nues Police Dept. has srl up its satellite station outside En-
trance#2 (PoodCoart) at the GolfMill ShoppingCesler which will
assist the public with any police related matters they may have
while shopping. This satellitestatios will be opes Monday . Friday,

- 5 to 10 p.m.;Satarday, t2 te 10 p.m.; and Sunday, 12 to 6 p.m.,
starling the day after Thanksgivisg.

We hope you all have saie and very nnevrssfal but ssccessfnl
shoppiag trips to the stores in our town this holiday teosos. Statisti-
cally speaking, the stores and malls in Niles are tome of the very
safeul in Ihr Chicagotand area and our officers will again be work-
ing very hard tekeep them that wayl

Traffic Safety Hints
Morethan 5t5,000matorvehi-

cte accidente wereroported to the
Illinois Department of Transpor-
tetios in 1988. Ifyon are isvolved
in au accident, do the following
thisgs:

t. Stop your vehicle in a safe
place.

2.Useyoar fear-way emergern
cy flashers or flares to warn ap-
preaching motoriste.

Help any injured persan if
neceututy or requested. Protect
the victim from truffier, and eux-
er him with a blanket for comfort
and la avoid shock. Then call for
a doctor or an ambulance. Do not
move the victim unless litern is a
rixk of flee oc further injury.
Guard agaiast fire by tarniag off
the ignition or discousecting the
battery cable. Do not attempt first
aid unless yoa have received
proper training.

Enchange names, addresses,
telephone namhers, drivera It-
cense numbers and license ulule

numbers with the other drivers.
You can use the form in the hack
of the Raies of the Road booklet
to record the informatios. The
Rules of the Road is available ut
anydriverservices facility,

S. Notify the police as quickly
ax possible.

6. Send as accident report to
the Departnsest of Transportation
within 10 days if the occident re-
suits ix deatth or bodily injury, or
more than $250 is property dans.
age. Accidentreportforms casal-
ly cus be obtained isoca police de-
partearaIs and iassrance
cumpauieu.
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Tips 'oh dealing ' Rules of Road
with car breakdowns course in

Acarbrenkdowaatnightwhen Skokie
driving alone can casse a
dangereas silnstioa. If your car
breaks down, follow these steps
Ioprevent un accidentand protect
yourself:

First, try lo coast off the road
ontá the shonlder,Tsrn on your
emergency flashers and dame
light to alert other drivers of your
presence. Keep the windows sp
and doors locked until the police
arrive.

tfthere is a CB radio in the car,

until ausifoemed police officer tu
as authorized service truck
arrives.

The some safely advice applies
if yon have a flat tire. Do no
chango it by yourself at night.
Althosgh driving on n flat will
probably damage the tire beyond
repair, you may have no other
choice if you feel the situation is
threatening. If yon must drive on
a damaged tire, reduce the hazard
to other motoriute by using your
emergency flashers and keeping

cati channel 9 or 19, which are far as possible to the right of
monitored by Ihr police. When the road.
you gel a response, give your
location and describo your
vehicle.

If another motorist arrives
before the police, talk throagh a
barely open window and ask that
he or she call the police or a
service station for yon.
Remember. do not leave the car

Social worker
soughtfor
Center of Concern

If you are a retired Social
Worker, or if yos know someone
who is, The Center of Concern
wostdbedetighted tokuow about
you. They have several openiags
which have an urgent nerd to be
filled.

The work is essentially that for
which experienced social work-
ers have more expertise Ihan the
average vulnnteer...The work in-
volves trying io make days less
tedious for older, homebound or
hasdicaped people. lt also is-
eludes recruiting volunteers and
searching out or responding to
problem areas in the community.
These cantheisbe combined wilts
those thutThe Center already has
dexignased for social worker as-
sistancel

Please call Dee for an inter-
view at (708) 823-0453, or come
into the office at Snite 223 of the
1580 N. Northwest Highway
Bldg. inPark Ridge.

Secretary of State Jim Edgar,
in cooperation with Smith Achy-
ities Center is offering a Rules
of the Read Review Course for
all citizens in the Skokie area.

The purpose of the coarse is
to help applicants pass the lIli-
nais Drivers License resewal ex-
ainination. lt updates drivers On
the cuisent roles of the rood, ex-
plains the vision and the driving
ability examinations, and pre-
pares applicants for the general
written and road sign euamina-
tine.

7 The Raies of the Road Re.
Steven K. Johansson view Course will be held at
Cadet Steven K. Johansson re- Smith Activities Center, Lincoln

ceived practical work is military & Gatito (7900 North - 5100
leadership at tite U.S. Army West), on Ded. 3 from 9:30 am.
ROTC advanced camp, Bort Ri- lo 11:30 am.
ley, Kas. - The coarse is free to every-

The cadet is s stedent at the One, any age, who wishes to ob.
University of Illinois, Cham- tend. For more isfomsation,
paign.HeisthesoxofAslasgjo- please contact 673-0500 or t
hassson ofMorten Grove. (800) 252-2904 toll-free.

JFar

that "NATURAL LOOK"

CASPER'S
HAIRPIECES
At affordable prices!

SPECIALIZING IN
MEN'S HAIRPIECES -

NATURAL 010 SYNTHETIC
-HAIRPIECE CLEANING

-'3? & REPAIRING-
>ZMEN'S HAIRSTYLING

MEET ANNA
OUR NEW hAIRSTYLIST

(708)724-2077
1863 WAUKEGAN ROAD

GLEN VIE W
Gtrnvirw Ptz

BUCKLE
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Chicago Style Grill
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823-3h05CASH ADVANCE
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Nilesite sees
action on college
football team

Week ofNoy. 14,3990
Wednesday evening 7 p.m.

Team W.L
lstNatl Bank of Nues
Skaja Terrace
State Farm Ins.
A. Beierwaltes
Candlelight Jewelers
Debbie Temps, Ltd
Wrndjammer Travel
Classic Bowl
Ray OldsParlc Ridge

Paul Weinman

Paul Weiuman ofNiles, (Notre
Dame) is seeing considerable ac-
tiou as a backup defensive tacide
for the Grand Valley State Uni-
versityfoolball team this season.

Weisman. a 6-3, 236-pound
freshman, has appeared in each of
theLakeissixganses this season.

TheLakers, underHead Coach
Tom Beck, have compiled a 6-O
record this season, 5-O in the Mid-
west Intercollegiate Poothall
Conference.

Sports News

The NOes Park District Rang-
erskicked offihe 1990.91 season
with the fourth annual Hockey
Night in Nues. There were raffle
prizes supplied by the Chicago
Blockbawks, a bake sale and
plenly of thrilling hockey action
as all fose levels ofitanger teams
saw action.

MIera wild first pesiod in the.
Mite House League game which
found the Hawks leading 4 to 3
the Hawks defense stiffened and
they beat the Capitals by a final
scoreof7 104. RickyLipinski lesi
the Capitals in scoring with 2
goals whileTony Leifel and Dan-
ny Swilalla scored 1 goal each.
Switallas goal came on his very
first shift as a Mile. The Hawks
got a pair of goals from Alee
Meowiec and Derek Cwik while
Mike Ralas scored the game win-
ver. Sean Flanagan and Carmon
Colad closed Ost the scoring for
thevicltarions Hawks.

The nights second game saw
the Sqairtred teamjamp out tose
early 3 to O lead and they contin.
sed on lo defeal a battling Sqnirt
white team bya final score of5 to
O. Sqttirl while learn goalie mad
Mrowiec played very well in the
loss as he faced 20 shols on goal,
some from point blank raage.
Squirt resi was led by Joey Wag.
ser with 2 goals including the
game winner, Brian Carra with 2

High Series

D. Hendricks
M. Kroll
K.Lesniak
M. DeAngelo
G. Thoma

High Games
K. Leaniak
B.Beierwaltes
G. Thoma
M.DeAngelo
M. Kroll

Mostfun
burn more

Jhan just gas.

GAS YOUR BESTENERGY VALUE
The Lennox Whisper Heatrw

Model Number G2OQE Gas Furnace burns
up to 30% lesa gas than conventional furnaces.

So the choice ja yours. Get a Lennox WhisperHeat
with spark ignition. Or watch your
hard-earned money go up in smoke.

SAoEe varee, a(k Co#tcd 9ic.
6310 W. LIncoI Ave., Morton Grove

(708) 967-2200 (312) 774-2600
'16EM4 No Obtisosron Essorgnnoy Serolse Avattoble

o \ EEs LENNIIX
''ALUE (hrnoypoov,vv, ri,o'.

Hockey night in NUes
goals and Tesid Markos with I
goal and 2 assists.

The Pee Wee game ended in a
I to 1 lie as both seams applied
plenly of pressure and Pee Wee
reti oulahot Pee Wee white 2010
IS for the game. Pee Wee white
scored the game's fuss goal as
Jimmy Sikaras banged a beauti-
ful centering pass from linemate
Pal Clise. The game remained
lied I lo O going mb the third ye-
rind when withjnst25 secoads re.
maining Squirtred tied the scout.
Defenseman Rich G,ahowski
fired home the games tying goal
off a pass from Sean Barrett.
Goalies Adam Lovekamp from
the red team and Mike Domad of
the white team deserve mach of
the credit for keeping their teams
in the game as they both came np
with one outstanding save after
another.

In the night's final game the
Bantam Rangers carried a 5 to 4
lead into the third period only to
suffer throngh 4 unanswered
Flames goals and a staeeiog 8 to
5 loss. The Rangers were led by
Jim Murray's 2 goals and I assist,
Jason Jafari, 2 goals, Steve Bes-
co, I goal and I assist, while
Chad Weiner had 2 assists end
Greg Brand 1 assist. The Rangers
ontahot IheFlamed 35 to 28.

Nues hockey
'open' board
meeting

The NOes Rangers Hockey
Leagneannounced they will have
av open board meeting on Tses-
day, December 4 at 7:30p.m. at
theBallard Sports Complrit.

CoEd
Volleyball

w L PTS
Nvke'Em 6 0 12
Ches-lu-The-Mail 4 2 8
Giapet 2 4 4
Oud-Of-Bosinds O 3 0
Team#2 rs O 3 0

CoEd
Indoor Soccer

W.L20to100202

Boneheads
jJs

. The Mnsss
Maradona
Riverrats

Tues.-Thurs.
16" League

COLFMAINE PARK DISTRICT
FALL SOFTBALL

no or 11/12/So
. 'FINAL.

Team W.L
EPI 12 2
BadAslitade 10 4
MVPs 10 4
Distillers 9 5
Missing Lins . 9 5
Diamond Cutters 2 12

MVP's Win Tournament

Kenneth S. Hogan
Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class

Kenneth S. Hogan sou of Ken-
eeth A. and Patricia L. Hogan of
Morton Grove, is carrintly de-
played to the Middle East in sup-
port of Operation Desert Shield
while serving with SIrOte Pighter
Sqnudron-25, Naval Air Station,
Lemoore, Calif., embarked
aboard the aircraft carrier USS
Independence.

A 1987 graduate ofNiles West
High School, Skokie, he joined
theNavy inJuly 1987.

EXEOFor Good Health!

e'

BOWLING
st_ John Brebeuf
Ladies Bowling

Lt" eague
GOLF MAINE PARK DISTRICT

FALL SOFtBALL
oS u(at/l2/So

.Ffr/AL.

*Tappers Win Tournament

Men's Sunday
16" League

GOLF MAINE PARK DISTRICT
. FALL SOFTBALL

Ar of nlJt2/9O
Team
°Decision Makers
ConntrysideSaloon
EPI
Class Courier
Syndicate
A's
Sober

o In a game to determine the
league winner Decision Makers
defeated Countryside Saloon
14-6. Derision Makers win the
tournamrnL

SJB Holy Namé
Society

Scores ofNov. 16, 1990

Team
Beierwalles Slate Farm Ins 48
Northwest Parishes Crd. 47
Anderson Secretarial 45
ISiaco Video 43
LoneTreelnn 40
Windjammer Travel 38
Norwood Federal Savg. 33
Wiedemann & Sons Ins 33
Classic Bowl. 30
SkajaTerraceFunl. Home 28

Top Bowlers
Brian Wozniak
Carl Lindquint
Lee Mulee
Ruy Glon
Mike Janke
Norm Katz
Jack Qnedens
Bob Coleus
Jim Fitzgerald
Breie Marcinink

Nues Club 55 -

Scores
686
597
590
564
539
533
-533
532
530
524

-

Senior Men's Bowling
Team - W-L HOT SHOTS:Stan Shafar 686;Par Bowlers 52-25 Andy Anderson 593; Ted Stagg -MagIe Machine 51-26 590; Walter Koziol 589; Clif-
Ball Dogs 50-27 ford Nowak 575; Walter Ku-
Chala 48-29 bacH 567; Joe Kncan 564; Wal-
D,no's Buddies 48.29 tee ¡'arisas 563; Jim Fitzgerald
Tomahawks -,, 48-29--.- -562- Ray Muntges -S45;.Gary
Sentar Power 47.30 Korengi 539; FattI Nicholls -534l
Sandbaggers -

NOes Playboys
Fantastic Five
Five Aces

. Strike Feste
Magic Five
Bodino's
Equalizers -

Road Runners
Unknown SIses
Recycled Seniors
Drgaon Playboys
Pin Chasers

- 43-34
39-38
37-40
36.41
36L41
35-42
32-45
31-46
31-46
30-47 Hujer-507; Jack Hanrahan 503;
26.51 Tom Granoto 502; Ed Hanson
25-52 502; Julian AIrai 501; Don Svo-
25.52 - boda 501.

Bob Welle 532; Joe Mirino 529; -

Frat* Voelker 529; Art Boenla -
528;John Oalces 528; Larry Pas-
tHora 528; Fred PoInte 525; Stil
cohen 521; Chester Fagocki
520; William Kurps 514; Lou -
Aqsino 513; J. Daly 512; Alex
Belokon 511; Tim Hanrehon
510i'-Mike Healy 507; Mike

-S5 FTBALL -

Men's Saturday - - 12" Sunday-..
GOLF MAINE PARK DISTRtCF

FALL SOFTBALL
us oC 11112/90

- -FINAL.

Team W-L
*Waytte's World 9 1

Sluggers 7 3
Raw Talent 7 3
CharHosse 6 4
Skylieers 5 5
Off-While Son 4 6
Knighthawks 4 6
Brew Crew 4 6
DieHards 4 6
Rebels 2 6

'Waynes World wins lanosa-
ment. -

Wed. - Friday
16" League

GOLF MAINE PARK DISTRICT
W-L FALLSOFTnALI,
9 t aaoflt/t2/90
9 1 Team W-L
8 2 'Jaekmen 13 t
5 5 Meat 13 1

3 7 Organieed Crime 8 6
3 7 Gamecocks 7 7
2 8 A's 5 9

Deadly Intentions 5 9
Overtime . 3 11
* Jackmee defeated Meat 16-13
in 10 inningv in a game lo deter-
mine the league winner.
Meal Wins Tournament

. The Nues Baseball League cannot op-
erate solely on registration fees paid
by its participants; therefore, we solicit
the aid of sponsors to help defray op-
erating costs. We would like to thank-
these businesses and individuals
whoe support fosters our activities.
Additionally, we ask that all members,
fans and friends of our league patron-
-ize these commercial and industrial
firms whenever possible to more fully
demonstrate our gratitude.

ArtIstIc Trophy
7421 kitwankee Ano.
Nibs
LL, While Son

Robert Zakoft D.D.S.
8101 Groonwond
Ni/es - 288-1 1 00
LL, Orioles

Fralernal Order
of Police
NblosOlSO
AA, Cubs

Centrad Carpets
8038 Milwankee Ave.
Ni/es
AA, Orioles

MIdwest NIlo.
Sertoma Club - -

Broneo, Alhtolies

VIllage BIke Shoppe
8744 Shormor Rd. -
Ni/os
Bruneo, Red Sun

st. John Brefeul

LL, Yasken - - -

IEAM
4OAtllaie,

41 Van/ens
42 led ans

. 43Orinios
44cc/n

The Nues Baseball League Extends Thanksgiving
aseo,.

Greetings To All its Sponsors and Members

The NUes Bugle
Newspaper

- 8746 Shermor Rd.
Nibs
InsIr., Athietim

MInelil Brothers
7780 Milwaukee Ano.
Niben

- Bmneo, Padren

DaIryBar
7301 Milwoukoe
N/los -

lvsL, WhIe Sus

Lions Club of HIles
Niles
fluIr., Mols

Hiles VFW Post 7712
6635 Milwaukee Ave.
Nites
Bmneo, Phibbies

NorIh AmerIcan Martyrs
K of C
8207 N. Harlem Avonae
Nibs
Broneo, Orioles

Forest Villa
NursIng Home
6840 W. Toshy Ave.
N/los
Buteno, Yac/oes

Westgaie Construction
Nibs 708/965-8753
AAA, Padres

Soft-Sell MedIa
InsI., Rod Son

INSTRUCTIONAL LEAGUE DIVIION
The poiiey nf the Nb/os Baseball Leouuu for this
division is nno that NO OFFICIAL RECORDS ob
wIns nr losses are kept.

SPONSOR MANAGER
The lObee Susie John Musse

Newspapnr
Ed/on-Isv/er nui Mro/e -
ga/Igeib Modi, Chuck CoSen
WirdlownerTvvel Will/nv Riuineld

Jnrrys Toit i Godes lohr Gbiilnr
Cerbnr

Rigglo's fleslaurant
7530 Onklnn Street
Nibs
LI. Padres -

Jerry's Fruit & Garden
Conter
7901 Milwaukee Ave.
iSles -

- lnstr. Cabs

Skaja Terrace Funeral
Home
7812 Mi/waskee Ave.
NueS
LL, Phillin

OptImIst Club of HIles
Nibs
tvslr., Pirases

Village Bike Shoppe
8744 Sher,ver Rd.
N/los
AAA, Cubs

Windjammer Travel
5044 Milwaukee Ave.
NOes
IssIr., Orioles

Sanfraletlo & Sons
General Conlraclors
708/825-3566
Bmneo, While Sou

Thomas Drozdz, DDS
7362 Milwaukee Ave.
Nubes - - - - -

AA, At/belies -

VAN Commodllles
Inst., Philbies

L - S.!
AMERICAN CONFERENCE

OPONCCO TEAM - MANAGER
Ac/etc Trephim 30 White Sos Harry Achine rl . 4 - I

-

ai Vm/oes Sam Od 6 - ro - r
PolarI Is/Off, DOS 33 OrIoles Lany Link n - to - t
Tas9 Pup 32 Rod Son Carlos Patterson 5 - IO- n

NATIONAL CONFERENCE -

WORLOSER/En CHAMPIONS
White Son - Managod byHaey Ash/no -Sponsor- Artistic Trnphy

- . PONY AA DIVISION . 0990
SPONSORS IEAM MANAGERS W.J.
Toy Drnzdz, UDS ro Al/lot/ns - Ma/s GoSieh 13- 4 -1
Panni/lo, Weiss u OHabtoran r r Van/nos - Cliff Panak 14 - 4 - S

Attorneys at Low
nfl Hesse of Panna/cs 12 Rod Suo Cteve Vitale S . I t - r
Controob Carpes t3 O/eles Davo Bmwn IO - 7 . I
Fratornal Order el Pn/im 14 Cubs Ed Dellelsun O - te .0
SL John Brabant r o Phi/lies SInon Grornov t3 5 - O

Holy Navre Snoboly

45 Podres Tas Pup - Ch/u Kots LoVerde ConatronSon 15 Mela Tnny tlansnik 3 - 14 - I

46 Me/s Lion's Clubs/N/en Kevin O'0ra WORLD SERIES CHAMPIONS . WORLD SEllES CHAMPIONS

47Phlllien - YIN John Mec/noI Van/oes - Managed by Cliff Pasek -Sponsor - Par//lo, We/us u COo/loran, Mols - Menoned by Rick Shendar - Sponsor - M u A Auto Care, Inn.
45 Piraten Opllnis/ Clubol Ni/eu 6uhr Mcoarry Atbornnys or Low 2nd PLACE

4nWhiln Ri Dahy Bar Tony Lei/eI 2nd PLACE Orioles - Mananed by Oase Srowv . Sponsor - Covtnoot Conprtu Van/oes - Managed by Chunk Wohubar - Spoesur - Tasty Pup

-

SPONSOR IEAM MANAGER
Fient st Amar/sa Sank an Mets Jnhn Bowler
Sku/a Ternaon 37 Phil//es Tore M000gni

151 NaIl Bunk of Ni/ns a4 Cubs Ed Pnozlnwuki
Rggln's Restaurant 35 Pudres Michael Mane

'PLAY-OFF WINNER - PHILLIES

1989-1990 BOARD OF DIRECTORS

lBonk row L lo R) Sieve Vuole, Bob Sndtewnks, ChasE Morbos, 11m Ponodel, Well Ecosoc.
(F,onl row L to Rl HeW Aohiee, Ed Aogeroee, John Jekol, John Hocke, Ros Slsselenhi, Resto
O'Grodp.

FULL FEAM SPONSORS CENTURY CLUB

FIrst Nallonal Bank
et NIbs
71 0G Oakton Slreel
Ni/es - Grandlnetll Press
IL, Cobs - . 7345 Nur/cm
Parrilla, WeIss & O'Halloran Nibs
Attorneys At Law Alex Shuarloman
AA, Yankees Larry Friedman
M & A Auto Care Inc.
Milwaukee & Oempstep
966-2686
AM, Mets

International House of
Pancakes

9256 Milwaukee
N/leo
AA, Rod Sun

First ofAmerlcs Bank
9101 N. Greenwood Ave.
Nibs
LL, Meto

LoVerde ConstructIon
Seo S. Milwaukee Ano.
Wheeling
AA, Mets

M. Gotilleb, DOS
FamIly Dentist
Niled 699-0864
Bmneo, Pirales

rl. t-t
bi- 6-1
n- n-n
6 - b t-S

- - NIck Blase
0574 Milwaukee
Ni/es-

Brian Porter
Champs Custom Adwards
Dan Kosibu
(708) 825-lIGO
Rapid CIrcular Preos
526 N. Weslern Ave.
Chicago IL 60612
-(312)421-8011

SPONSORING 3 TEAMS
Tasty Pup

9001 Milwaukee Aue., Ni/es
IssIr., Pudres

- LL, -Rod Sou
AAA, Yankees

Aaron Glass & Tops Norwood Federal
431 0 W. Arm/Inge SavIngs & Loan

Chicago 60639 5813 Milwaukee
(312) 227-6596 Chicago
Bronco, Cubs Bmneo, Mets

FRIENDS OF THE LEAGUE
Wm. F. Cornelius & Aosoc. Showmeno Insurance
Jackson HewiS Tuo Serrino Agnecy
(708) 823-8840 4747 Petemnn, Chicago
7934 W. Ouklnn, Ni/os Amy Joy Danois -

Watt Beusoe 7245 Mitwuskee Ave, Nitos

BRONCO LEAGUE - 1990
AMERICAN CONFERENCE

SEQNSOB JEAM MANAGER 5nJ.
Midwést Ni/eu Serlomu ClubJe Athle6cs Bob Byrne ra - 6 - n
Sanfrale/In u Sans - 24 White-San Jany Romaicnk r t . - n
VI/logo Bike Shoppu 22 Rad Son Jnry Dalton 5 - te - O
Knights nl Columbus 23 0601es Steve Fuu/hubnr 7 - t 1 - O
Porost Vil/u, Ltd. 21 Yankees Frank Monaco S - II - e

NATIONAL CONFERENCE
SPONSORS TEAM MAtISSES 8Lni.
Normand Federal Sacien, - 26 Mets Ed Anoanone 14 - 4 - O
Mine//i Bros. 25 Padres John Jo/or S - n - t
M. 00111/ob, ODO 29 PIratas Tom P050801 5 - I - t
Aunan Glass 5 Tops DB Cubs Dan Depon/ls 9 . S .0
Ni/as VFW Post 77r 2 27 Phi/lieu John 0,1 0 - Il - u

WORLD SERIES CHAMPIONS
Mn/u-Managed by Ed Anurnne-Spansor-Nonwood Federal Ouc/nus

ffPONSORS
losly Pup
M 5 A Auto Care, Inn.
Vi/boge Bike Choppe
Wnutlata Consorte/ion

PONY AAA DIVISION . 1990

lEASt MANAGERS
r Yankees Oho/es Webster
2 Mets Rink Cha/dan
a Cube Harold E/ckson
4 Fudres Rob Gimes/le

I. l-1
17- l-O
6- lb-r
4- 14-O

r.-usc sarceevamenvuar- . -

668f ,04*/I8M;UgV,e ,Y/S#3flT,ry3RWq 81Ff 41
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1990 SPONSORS
FULL TEAM SPONSORS

Team W-L
Lean, Mean Gr. Beans 54-23
Slinky Sprouts 52-25
Squash Sprouts 48-29
Tricky Tomatoes 45-32
Ravishing Radishes 43.34
Cook Cultes 43-34
Carrot Cut-Ups 39-38
Hot Potatoes 37-39
Luscious Lellace 36.41
Perky Parsley 36-41
Corny Cuties 33.44
Classic Celery 33-44
Sweet Potato Spares 32-45
Garlic ¡'ressers 31.45
Mighty Msnhrooms 28.49
Sweet Peas 25-52

High Series
Beierwaltes 548
Sparkowski 495
Rinaldi 483

J. Barsella 483

High Game
C.Bortua 201

Beierwaltes 197
Spaekowski 190

R. M. Ginocchio 183

Team WL
*Tappera to o
Procore 82
Char House 73
OneWays 55
Under-the-tnflnence 55
Bradley Printing 37
The Competition 37
Midwest Movers 37

PAOE 16 THE HUGL TIIURsDM(, Nt c OMBER n, luso

Holy Name Society
Ni/os
AA, Phillion

Edison Lumber
Company
6959 Milwaakoo Ano.
Ni/os
IssIr., Yankees

1990 OFFICERSt
John Jekot CommissIoner
Bob San/lowe/i Vice Commissioner
Kecin O'Gru Oecnetory
Tony Boffeli Treasurer
BOARD OP DIRECTORS;
Tins Pusodal Prasidvnt
010cc Vita/a Vice-Presidone
Kevin O'Gra Secretary
John Has/e Finonca Chuinman
Ron Slrea/ecki Member
Chuck Mor/ros Member
ed Anlarsnv Member
Walt busse Member
Harry Achino Mee,knr

S. Bowling
Catholic Women's Bowling

56-21
47-30
40-37

40-37
37-40
34.43
29-48
25-52

524
507
507
503
501

199
194
189
188
183



I'AGEIS

Park Rid9e rasdent Judith Ryan, vice presi-
dent, Lutheran General Health Care System,
tries to manage a slam dunk against her hus-
band, Gerald, atLutheran General Foundation's
annual dinnerdance, "Gala '90: The Beat Goes
On, heldatthe Chicago Marriott.

Arthritis
treatments
topic of lecture

"Arthrilis: Advaoces in Treat-
oient" is Ilse topic of the next
Swedish Covenant Hospital Free
1990 FaIl Lecture which wilt be
held onTuesduy,Nov. 27, ut7:30
p.m. is the Anderson Pavilion
Auditorium, 2751 W. Winooa.

Dr. Joseph D'Sitvia, orthopo-
dicsurgeos os thehospital's sired-
icot staff, witt discuss mussy as-
ports of arthritis iuctoding the
taoist sorgicot treatments and the
most current methods for redue-
ing paio aod maximizing fune-
ti00.

Frez parking witt be available
io the hospital parking garage.
For more information Or a boo-
chure on the tartare series cult
989-3812.

CRISIS
HELP IS ON THE LIME

18008869600

'FHEBUGLETHURSDAY.NOJ 511v N

auction raises 250,000

6O1

Obsessive
Compulsive
group forms

A now support group for per-
0005 ofilicLed with Obsessive
Compulsive Disorder (OCD) und
their families will begin in No-
vembrr through the Horizons
Counseling Conter and the Great-
er Chicago Arca OCD organizo-
lion.

The first meeting wilt ho from
7 to 8:30 p.m. on Nov. 26 at the
Forzsl Educational Center, 1717
Rand Rd., DosPlaines,The group
wilt cuolinne lo mccl at that limo
and ptaco he fonrth Monduy of
each month thereafter.

OCD, often called "the donbl-
iog disorder," is charutlerieed by
such oclivilies as obsessive con-
cem for cleanliness by freuentty
washiog one's hands or Use un-
f000ded feue Shot a door was left
uotockcd al home. Along with
support group allondance, per-

;sool afflicted wilh OCD can con-
loot the disorder through medica-
li00, behavioral therupy and
psycholherapy.

Admission is free, bol reserva-
lisos uro required. To make a reo-
crvalion, call I (800) 640-2242.

Introducing:
Dr. Buntens Associates

BONDING

AND
BLEACHING

, SATURDAY& ..-.
EVENING

L A. Mnlvanny D.D.S. APPOINTMENTS J. M. VilIsh D.D.S.
AVAILABLE

8118 Milwaukee Ave., Nues
(708) 698-2402 (708) 698-2391

The Fisher-Price basketball and hoop were
one of 50 spectacular silent auction offerings.
Over 900 people attended the event which
raised more than $250,000 to benefit the cardi-
accare programs ofLutheran Generai Hospital,
Park Ridge.

Medifast
weight loss
plan explained

If yoo neo 40 or more pounds
overweight and looking for a
medically supervised weighl re-
duction program, plan lo attend
the frez informalion mhelihg on
the Medifastprogram at7 p.m. on
Tuesday, Nov. 27, in the Ander-
son Pavilion of Swedish Covo-
nant Hospilat, 5145 N. Cutifor-
sia.

Medifast is a liquid protcio
weight loss plan thatis conducted
under She supervision of physi-
cimas onthcstaffofSwedish Coy-
enaste Hospital.

Theprogram starts with a corn-
pIous medical evalnalion: nutri-
lion assessment, medical history,
laboratory testing, EKG,physical
exansinalion and other tesos when
indicated. And check-ups aro giv-
en at regular inlervuls lo manage
one's program aod insure
progress.

In many cases, feas for profes-
sional services ato covered undzr
one's health mourante. Also part
of the cost may qualify as mi in-
come tax medical deduction. For
more information on all aspects
of the Medifast program, plan to
attend the free information ses-
sion orcall 878-8200,ext. 3660.

Stop
smoking with
hypnotherapy

The Adult und Child Gnid-
unce Center ut St. Francis Hospi-
tal offers gypnotlserapy to help
smokers quit.

Smokers interested in puetici-
paling in the program must sign
np for two consecutive hypno-
therapy sessions. Choose No.
vember 26 and 28 or December
10 and 12. AlI sessions meet at
6:30 p.m. and are led by Paul
Petersen, Ph.D.

Cost for Iwo sessions is $90.
Reservations uro required.

Please catI (708) 492-6250.

USE THE BUGLE

Help for anxiety
attack sufferers

wnen nopnysicat aumento can
be found, psychologists say these
people all shaee something in
common: they are experiencing
an ansiety auack. Panic attacks,
the most profoundly disturbing
formofannicty, can comeon sud-
denly wills no warning and last
for au indefinite period of time.
Those uffecled say they expert-
ence a fear of imnsinent death or
"going crazy." Others experience
difficnity breathing, chest pains
and profnse sweating, a clammy
feeling, trembling, fuinmess or
hot und cold flashes, Many say
the attacks aren't brosght on by
anything in particular and simply
"uriseoutofllse blue,"

"Tensions and stress from ava-
riety of sonrces are usually at the
root of a panic attack," esplains
medical psychologist Thomas
Hesschen, Ph.D., director of the
Outpatient Cosnseling Service at
Resurrection Medical Center,
Chicago,

The good news for those suf-
feting thix unexplained, sndden
illness is ttiuthelp is available and
modem treatment techniques en-
compassing biofeedback, hypno-
sis, desensitization training and
other behavior modification
skills work.

"The initial interview with a
patient consists of a careful diag-
nostie assessment," esplains Ro-
said Watson, Psy.D., a medical

--,. -.-
w0r' and practice on the pam of

A young woman feels dizzy, psychologist aboie generalprac-
esperiexces mild chess pains and tice and working with Onspatient
has difficulty breathing as sheen- Counseling Service patienta,
tees her new office following a "Following a physical exam to
promotion. A new dadcontem- le out organic problems, pa-
plating his child's fieanctalfnlure dents areseassnred that the physi-
begins to sweat and feet as iflie ts cal signs ace manifestations of
being suffocated. A single moth- which they can learn ta
er with two young children feels conued,"
suddenly "ont ofconsmt"and ex. Oar goal is to bring about
peneeces abdominal pates fol- change as quickly and realisiti-
lowing u vsstt wsth her elderly cnlly as possible," Dr. Hensches
mothersn a unsnrng home. adds. "We require lota of 'home.

our patients." This 'homework'
can range from relaxation train-
ing and deep breathing to physi-
cal exercise and even socitiliea.
lion, Others may he taught to
practice mnscle-relaxntion and to
allerbreathingpatteens. -

"Anxiety and depression mn u
wide continuum from normalcy
to extremes. Our role involvet
working with patients and their
primary care physicians lo cork-
dinale intervention, training, and
medication if needed," says Dr.
Watson.

A phobic disorderis a contino-
0m and irrational fear of aspecif.
ic object, situation or activity
which resnits in a strong desire to
avoid Ihat phobic stimslss," Dr.
Henschen explains. Theperson is
ususally aware that the fear is ont
ofproportian to the reality of the
situation. Phobias tend to run in
families and roughly two to four
percent ofthe population has snf-
fered a phobic disorder. "Fears
only become boxa fide phobias
when somehow our lives become
altered. When thit fear begins to
inhibit yosr lifestyle, you shosld
beginseekinghetp."

Re'snmection's Outpatient
Counseling Service is open from
8:30 a.m.-5 p.m. Mondoy
through Friday, and some even-
ings. Call (312) 792-5176 for in-
formation and appointments.

. Panic attack
support groùp meets

FAUSts, a sspporl group for cling away form the safety of the
persons suffering from agorapho. home. The symptoms can vary,
bia, holds weckty meeliugs ou asId range from cupid heart heal,
Thurìduys at 7 p.m. in the Ander- to shortness of breath, sweating,
son Favilioa of Swedish Cove- chestpoin,etc. --

nantHospitul, 2751 W.Wixooa. Thumectingsaro frceand open
Those who huso agoraphobia IO family members and friends.

are prose to panic attacks ut iosp- Persons interesled in attending
peopriate times, often while tras- should call 878-8200, X5l07.

Oncology group
plans-discussion
The Oncology Support Group

of Swedish Covenant Hospital
will hold an open discussion at
ils meeting on Friday, Nov. 23,
ut t p.m. in the Anderson Pavil-
ion,275l W. Wissona.

The meeting is free and open
so alt cancer patienta and their
families. Participants will he
welcome to talk about issues of
concern to them; trained connse-
lors from the hospital staff will
serve as moderators for lise
group. For additonal informution
call Steve Jackson, 878-8200,
ext. 5098.

Dental service
offers screening
A free Dental Screening is be-

ing offereliby the Swedish Cove-
05x1 Hospital Dental Service
from 9 um. to noon on Thursday,
Nov. 29, in the hopsital's Auder.
sonPavilion, 2751 W. Winona.

The screening is open to per.
sous of all ages. Appointments
are necessary and may be made
byuttirsg78-820O,exI.500.

UOA Chapter
displays
exhibit

The annual "miui.exhibit hall"
of the North Suburban Chicago
Chapter, United Ostorny Associ.
ution, bus been rescheduled to 8
p.m. Wednesduy,Nov. 28.

The meeting will he held indie
East Dining Room (10th floor) of
Lstheran General Hospital, 1775
DempstcrSL,FarkRidge.

It wilt featnre disploys of a
wide range of ostorny supplies,
appliances and accessories, com-
plete wills samples. Representa-
tises ofoslornyequipment manu'
factaring and supplier firms will
be on hand to discuss their prod-
acts.

Originally announced for Oc-
lober. tisis psogeom was moved Io
lisis November meeting because
of last minute scheduling prob-
lems for some exhibitors.

Ostomates, family mnmbers
and friends ace welcome It) at-
tond. Formareinforsnation on the
group or the meeliug, phone
(708)966-8639.

--
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Hospital staff
prepared for Halloween

Nurses and staff at the Family Practice Center of Swedish
Covenant Hoopitat, 5845 N. Caifornia, were ready for "Tricking
and treating this Halloween. Patients didn'tknow who would be
taking theirbtoodpressure orgivirsg thirm a shot -.,Chequita Ba-
nana, Porky Pig, BiJou orany othoroftho costumed chara eters.

Local medical
facility expands
TheLnthemn General Medical

Group, S.C., is pleased to nu-
nonnes completion of expanded
facilities at their medical office at
6000W.Toahy Ave. in Chicago.

Approximately 10,000 square
feet ofspace has been renovated,
offering additional room for tpo-
cialtyphysician services,cxpand-
ed Comprehensive Physical
Therapy Services and additional
space for generai inlemal medi-
cine.

Cardiopulmonary diagnostic
and treatment servidex have also
been added, offering a full cango
of physician services and diag-
nostic lessing in ono location.

Board ccrtified specialists in
cardiology and pulmonology, are
available ut the Center by ap-
pointtttcnt. In addition, n number
of diagnostic and treatment pro-
cardares are offered at the CarAo-
pulmonary Center, including
electrocardiograms, doppler-
cchocardiogrusssu. hotter moni-
tors, stress testing, as well as
comprehensive pulmonary fune-
tiou lesUng and pulmonary rcha-
bilitation.

For more information about
Cardiopulmonary services, call
(312)394-1900.

Nurse Assistant
program begins
Jan.8

Registrulion is open al Outilon
Cornmouity College Rust for the
0051 sessiOn of the Basic Nurse
Assistant Training progrnrn
which begios Tuesday, Jas. 8.
The 10-week sessioo trains sIn-
dents to work un nurse's aides in
nursing homes. hospitals und pri-
vate health care ageoeieo.

Clauses will be held from 9
45a.rn. 10 3 p.m. Monduys
through Tharsduys ut Oututox
East, 7701 N. Lincotu Ave., Sko-
tie.

Toiliou is free lo northern
Cook Couoly suburban resideotd
who rneol the Job Tesioing ParI-
neruhip Acl.requieernents. For io.
fomation and registration, call
Kxthteex Ahem-Gray, progrnm
coordinotor,674-5950.

New chief of
radiation therapy
at Edgewater

Edgewater Medica! Center is
pleased lo annomsce Ilse appoint-
ment of Dr. Fazlar R. Khan, as
Chief of Radiation Therapy at
Edgewater Medical Center, Dr.
Khaa is Board Certified in Radin-
tion Therapy and comes to Edge-
waterMedical Center with exten-
give experience in teaching,
research and administrative ca-
pacities. Dr. RItan is widely pub-
lished in respect to radiation tiser-
apy and its uses in cancer
treatment. As Chief of Radiation
Therapy, Dr. Khan will he an in-
te member of the Medical
CessIon's cancer program, which
offers comprehensive screening,
diagnostic, trealsnentand suppers
capabilities.

Edgewater Medical Center is
located at 5700 N. Ashland Ave.,
Chicago.

Clinic opens
for hyperactive
children

A new outpatient clinic de.
signed 10 treat children und ado-
tesceols sofferiug from Attention
Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder
(ADHD) has been introduced by
Forest Hospital, announced John
Costigon. M.D.. director of the
Forest Hospital Children's Pro-
gram.

ADHD is u psychiatric disor-
der chaeacicriZed by short alten-
lion span, impalsivity and hyper-
ativily Ihal ofteu lead to
behavioral problems in school
and can tasI into odulthood if left
untreated.

Childoeu and adolescents ad-
milted 10 the clinic wilt undergo
extensive clinical observation
and psychological testing prior to
Iberispy. Thernpy programo su-

- etude groop, iudívidual and fami-
y counseling combined with an.
tideprusmnls or slimalanlu.

Por more information aboat
theForest Hospital ADI4D oalpa-
tienI clinic, coli the hospital al
(708) 6354100,esti 224 or 225.

Parkside se ects
PR counsel

Parkside Health Management
Corporation (PHIMC), a national
leaderinmassaged heatthcare and
a .,snbsidiary of The Lutheran
General Health Care System, han
chosen Aaron D. Cushmun and
Associates, Inc. as ils public ceta-
tionsconnsel.

The agency will provide cor
porate and heslthcaee product
marketing support nationally
through ita Chicago headquar-
1ers.

PHMC delivers high quality,
cost cffective health care by pro-
siding client companies with ser-
vices tailored to their individual
needs, including utilization man-
agement and data services, the
PATH PrcferredProvider Organ.
dation healthcare network, accu-
patiostal health centers and em.
ployer wcttnessprogranis.
- Founded in 1980, FHMC
serves 300 companies and over
one million employees. lt also
serves insurance carriers and ad-
minicoators throughout the U.S.
from its Park Ridge headquaeters
andadditional regional offices,

Hospice help
for terminally
ill available

The hospice program of SI.
Francis Hospitol offers help and
xtippors- to terminally ill pulients
and their families.

St. Francis Hospice isa fatty ti-
reused, Medicare certified pro-
gram that brings a variety of sor.
vices IO the terminally itt patient
athome.

A team that includes a nurse, a
home health aide, a pastoral-care
chaptin and a votunteer provides
medical support and companion-
ship.

for isfomation on hospice help
for patients and families, call
Hospice Director Mary Cisterni-
nout25ti-7882.

, --j,- '
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ealth News
Techniques available for

many vision problems
Ourbodiesundergo changes as

we age. Our eyes ate not exempt
from the body's normal aging
process. In fact, loss ofvision be-
comes a formidable possibility
afterwe mach thengeofforty. -

Fortunately, new surgirai and
medical techniques often make it
possible for people lo enjoy ex-
sellent er useful vision as they
grow older,

These alterations of the eye
brought obont by advancing age
often needlessly limit normal oc-
livides. Some people neglect
sacking medical attention be-
canse they think that their re-
duced eyesight canuotbe correct-
ed. Of Lhe estimated 457,000
tegatty blind persons in the Unit-
cd States, approximately half of
hhose cases could have bean pce-
vented. This is unfortunate since
the leading casses of blindness io
people 55 and older - gtancorna,
macstar degeneration and rata.
rads can be treated orcorrected if
detected early.

Cataracts. the clouding of tens
in the eye, can be removed in pa
lieds ofatl ages wilh escelteotre-
suIts. When theclouded lens is re-
moved, the focusing power of the
eye can berepluced with au mIra-

ChiIdren's Unit gets
new program director
Jobs Schuter, Psy.D.. mus ap-

poinled program direclor of Ihe
Forest Hospied Children's UniI, a
12-bed oxit offerixg iu-palieut
psychiatrie teeatOiest for chit-
drcu.

A licensed psychologist and
Codified Senior Addictioos
Couosolor, Dr. Schaler 0150 is a
partner with Lindl1oisl, Gienopp,
Slrouss, Schnter & Associales, a
firth offering comprehensive psy-

A i I, I I I I lS
: . i i

I II II Il
si ,. . . SI

- Too ofleo, pareots Ikink Ihr problem
sith iheir 3 to 16-year-old child s poor
attitude, s pers000li;y type, os inferior
inlelligesce. Thcy doni underslosd Ihat
whol's possible is something culled Atteotios
Deficit l-lyperoctivity Disorder, or ADHD.

White the clisses ot ADt-ID aren't reolly

Forest Hospital

COMMUNITY SERVICES
708/635-4100 Ext. 224

-
555 Wiliov l.,,or Dos t'l,,iosi. lt.
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Dr, Mark gusanosa

ocular lens implauL The implant
allows the eyes to focus clearly
once again, and thus restore vi.
sion.

Done on an oulpulienthasis,
mostpatients oro np and about on
the day of cataract removal. For
free brochures on these leeutaible
cnditious, please call Dr. Mark
Rosanova, Advanced Eye Care
Association, (312)594-0000.

chotogical services for children,
odotescents and odalts.

Dr. Scholar speciuliees in
workiog with childeox. adotes-
cents and theìrfamitïes, us welt as
cooituctiug short- and long-Irma
psycholherupy for adults with a
sanely of emotional and/or be-
tinviorat problems. Ou astdilion,
he supervises psychology stu-
deols und interns al Forest Hospi-
ial.

I.
S

AN ATTENTION DEFICIT
HYPERACTIVITY DISORDER SEMINAR

TUESDAY DEC. 4; 7-8:3OPM.

onderstood, the obitity Is recognize these
children ond treatmeot ol their problem is.

Dr. John Cosligon will presest o free,
one-night semiool oboot ADHD ond what
poreats cas dolo help their child.

Enrollment is limited Call 708/635-4100 -
Exi 224 lo register.
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School NewsSchool News
-OLR students
design mural

AMY JOY DONUTS
7246 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, IL
(708) 647-9818

NORTHWEST
REAL ESTATE BOAROE
"QUALITY SERVICE SINCE 1924"

FAX Machines in Every Office!
Membership Info:

(31 2) 637-8200

-- . -
Sixth grde students at Our Lady of Ransom School, Ni/as,

combinadarf/sticskiis andrelig/on to design amuralofthe crea-
tianstoty from Psa/ms 148:1-13. Shown with the second sec-
tion, Od'S Creation oIP/anta andAn/ma/s,are from left: (front
row) Michelle Du/ski, Mary Timones, Amy CalaI/o; (back row)
Terence Manau/s, Garon Ges/inkl, JohnKonstantinou andSteve
S/ca.

WE WISH VOUA....

w 'w

M&S
AUTO SERVICE

8200 W. Oakton St.
NuES, IL 60648
(708) 825-2954

LO VERDE
CONSTRUCTORS

& ENGINEERS
800 S. Milwaukee Ave.

WHEELING, IL
(708) 215-7773

Advance placement
exam scores up

District 207 Advanced Place- am/alices studar,ts from across
mcntEaam results t'or 1990 show the nation to take college level
thatscoresareupoverlastyear. cosimo while they aie sIll! en-

This year 350 students in She rolled re high school. District 207
Maine high schools tookatolal of offers advanced placement class-
697 estros; 141 of those exams es in science, math. English, so-
receivesla scoreoffive. Last year cisl science, and foreign Ian-
375studenls took768 enams; 130 guage.
of diosa exams received a scolo At the end of the cosme a
offive. three-hour examination, consist-

At Maine East, 131 studenls ing primarily ofessay queslions,
took 266 exams; 46 received a is graded on a five-point college-
score of fisc on one more level scale, Colleges generally
exam. At Maine South, 150 sta- grant credit to candidates with
dents look 307 exams; 41 re- geadeo of three, four. and five,
ceived a score of five on one or and review candidates with
morn exam. At Maine West, 69 grades of two individually.
sladenls took 124 exams; 13 re- According lo Joel W. Morris,
ceived a scow of five on one or assislant superintendent for in.
momexam. Slruction, District 207's perfor-

The Advanced Placement peo- mance clearly exceeds especIa-
gram allows the most able and lions based on national

performance slandaeds

Sponsored by the following Civic-minded business firms end services

ARC
DISPOSAL CO., INC.
2101 S. Busse Road
MT. PROSPECT, IL

(708) 981-0091

ERA
CALLERO & CATINO

REALTORS
7800 Milwaukee

.
NILES, IL

(708) 967-6800
RESIDENTIAL

COMMERCIAL

Regina
journalists attend
convention

ESlora andslaffofRegiss Do-
minican High School's award-
winning yearbook and newspa-
per attended she Kettle Moraine
Press Association's 26th Annual
High School ionrnalism Confer-
ence at-University of Wisconsin,
Wliitewaterrecenlly.

Studenla aconded workshops
on editing. news, festoie sud
spotts wetting, photography,
broadcastjosenalismand desktop
psblishing. Loyola Academy sta-
dents who takejousisalism at Re-
ginnalso attended. MorIon Grove
residenla: Susan Quinn, Amy
Dobbelaere, Kr/ales Robinson;
Park Ridge: Graeme Goluclri;
Skokie: Nicole Beruardi-Reis,
Monique d'Avis, Aurora Macti-
nez, Elizabeth OKeefe, Breoke
Tolharul; Skokie;RoyBsllerj.

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

7812 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, !L

(708 966-7302

ST ANDREW HOME
7000 Newark

NILES, IL
(708) 647-8332

Commepded
Students named
at The Willows

Marie S. Keenley, director of
TheWilows Academy in Niles,
announced that seniors Clare
Flood and Christine Kubalu.
have been named Commended
Slsdeflin in the National Merit
Scholarship Program.

FIOOd who livds in Riverside,
has been an paintanding stsidint
at The Wilooed, She is presi-
dent of the Seitioe Class, secte-
tory of the Mti Alpha Theta
Club, amember of lh National'
Honor Society, Pro-Life Club,
Spanish Club and Is on varsity
volleyball leam

Kubala, a Park Ridge resi-
dent, is also an exceptional sta-
dent. She is president of the
Feench Club, treasurer of the
Senior Class, a member -of the
yearbook staff, and member of
the Pro-Life Club.

WE WISH YOU A....

Abt
TELEVISION &

APPLIANCE CO.
7315 Dempster St.

NILES, IL
(708) 967-8830
ESTABLISHED 1936

EDISON LUMBER CO.
6959 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES,IL
(708) 647-8470

Asian American
students issues discussed
The Loyola Academy Guid-

asce Department invitad guid-
asce counselors from nine local
area high schools toparlicipale io
an /st-service program on As/an
Amer/can counseling issues os
Nov. falthcAcademy. -

According lo Loyola Director
of Guidance bOrn Sullivan, We
find many As/an American sta-
dents rebelling against traditional
family values as well as the in-
creased and sometimes undue
pressure put on these students to
achieve."

Is an effort to address the spe-
ciat needs of As/as students in
Americas schools. Stanley Luke,
PhD., ofEvanston gave a presen-
talion entitled "Asian American
Mental Health Issues." Dr, Luke
is a clinical psychelegist and has

had exlensive esperience work-
isg with adolescents is trealmest
ceaters and in his private proc-
tice.

Some of the acculturation is-
sues discussed were; cosflict be-
tween traditional values and
American society; bi-csltural
identity--students become Amer-
icanized ils schuol,yetaee expect-
ed to tema/a Asian at home; pa-
rental (especially immigrant
parents) pressure tosucceed; sto-
dents' self-esteem; controlling
family inilsence,

Dr, Lake believes that sola-
lions to theseproblems facing the
rapidly growing Asian Americaa
population cas be loved through
traditional counseling, clergy,
youth clubsand parent discussies
grosps.

-
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MEMORIAL PAAK
CEMETERY

9900 Gross Point Rd.
SKOKIE, IL

(708) 864-5061

THE BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS

8746 Shermer Rd.
NILES, IL

(708) 966-3900

5NCE ctS? svenano
t MILUON IN SALES!

Welter
REALTORS

(312) 631-9600
Frse Market Esatuattun nr SAintLy tivaluadan

Maine East National
Merit semi-finalists

Princ@al Carol Grenier congratalales Maine East's five Na-
tional Merit Scholarship semi-finalists (front, l-r) Nana Chin of
Ni/as, Linda Friedlieb of Glenview, and StaceyLamden of Glen-
view, (back l-r) Tn/ok Pa/halt of Ni/ea, Jason Krajcer of Morton
Grove, andPrincipal Grenier.

Debbie Temps
hiC.

9363 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, IL 60648
(708) 966-1400

INSTANT LABOR
5633 N. Milwaukee Ave.

CHICAGO, IL
(312) 763-1966

NICOLOSIS
PROFESSIONAL CLEANERS

7532 N. Milwaukee Ave.
CHICAGO, IL

(312) 763-9447
WE SPECIALIZE IN DRAPERIES

HU,Gr BURSDÁrqOVEMBER.22; 1990
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An invitation has been ex-
tended to arxa high school stu-
dents to compete in the annual
Voice of Democracy Broadcast
Scriptwriting Contest sponsored
by the Veterans of Foreign
Wars, according to Kathy Ames
of the Ladies Aaxiliaiy lo Park
Ridge Post 3579.

Sophomores, juniors and sen-
ires may submit a five minute
tape on the subject Democracy
- The Vanguard of Freedom.

Participants will be judged on
the interpretatioo of the theme.
Interested students may obtain
further information from their
school faculty or tise chairman
Kathy Ames at 825-4588.

TRE BVGLE,THURSDAV. NOVEMBER 22, 1990

SJB Sttl(IefltS learn about fire safety

Photo by David Miller

The Nies Fire DepartmentS Survive Allve The Survive AIive house is a mobile co-
house was recently at St. John BrebeufschooL operative venture ofaevera!north suburban fire
Pictured above are St. John Brebeuf students departments and inotructs youngsters on the
Claire Pawlowski, Julie Vend, Evie Vavouliotis proper procedures io follow in the event of an
andBeth Dowlingin frontofthe house. actualfire at home.

Scriptwritng Marillac
contest for celebrates
students slated birthday

Maclilac students, faculty and
staffprepared for the Thanksgiv-
ing holiday in grand style at
Charter Day, the celebration of
Maritlacs birthday.

Following breakfast, all the
homerooms competed in various
games, including MacilIac Triv-
ia, to win prizes like a pizza par-
ly onr out-of-uniform day. The
whole school then assembled in
the theatre to with the school a
happy 23rd birthday, fotlowed
by the traditionat Charter Day
talent show. Each class prpared
two acts for the competition, and
a panel of faculty judges select-
ed the winner of the Charter Day
Eophy.

CARRIER GAS HI-EFFICIENCY FURNACES!

BEST HEATING VALUE

CARRIER RETAIL CREDIT AVAILABLE

. CUT HEATING BILLS ap tu 40%
-With the 92% efficient Gas Carder Weather-
moker SX Fumaran with Mini-S condensing

. LARGES1GAS PURNACE SELECTION
-a nudel tor every busso S badges

. CAROIEOr AFFORDABLE - RELIABLE -
EFFICIENT QUALI1'r' Model #susx

. Low Monthly Paymenls
25 YEARS SAME LOCATION

Call Your Dealer Today

For Moneysaving DetaIls ...

PILOTLESS
IGNIflON

çbE MqFA\
VALUE

10% SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT j

24 HOUR SERVICE
Serving the NIbs Community over 25 years

CASCADE HEATING &
AIR CONDITIONING, INC.

4171 N. Milwaukee
CHICAGO SKOKIE

(312) 283-5040 (708) 76-388O

Nelson first
graders visit
farm.

The nearly 100 first grade stu-
dents at Nelson School recently
visited the Oreen Meadow Farm
in Elmbhurst.

Gudied by their teachers Joan
BuGen, Fran Getzoff, Karen
Hiltman and Bonnie Watson,
these suburban children had the
opportunity to see, touch, and
learn about various faon msi-
mats. Living in the metropolitan
area, the children know about
such animals, but have few op-
portunities so see them in a
farm-like sening.

As the students visited the
farm, guides told them about
each animal, how it was raised
and cared for, and the products it
represented. The youngsters
were thrilled Io be able to milk a
Cow and take a pony ride. They
saw and teamed about pigs,
goats, chickens, ponies, and
cows.

Resurrection

science award
Resaeeectiou high School 5m-

ior,JeaniferPerfect, was snlmeted
as asemi-fmalislin the Outstand-
ing Young ScieutistCompclition.

The award was given at a baa-
quel at the Museum of Science
and Industry. Ms. Perfectwas ac-
companied by her parents, Mr.
audMeo.FranzPerfecL

As a semifinalist, Ms. Perfect
received a plaque; hnr schoot,
Resurrection will receive a simi-
larcommemorative plaque.

This program is sponaomed by
the Nobel Foundation and is
madepossibleby a gs-antfrom the
NalcoFoundalion.

Marillac student
receives writing
award

Maeifiac sophomoreAnly Fn-
land of Miles hiss been named a
semi-fmalist in Use Yoang Miss
Magazine poetry contest.

Her poem will be pablished in
the book 'Between a Laugh and
a Tear. Poland will learn next
moulIn wether she has won any
of the grand prizes.

Nues West
initiates Honor
Society members

Niles West High School ini-
dated 49 students into the Na-
donai Honor Society in October.
NilS is a service organization
which recognizes students for
scholarship, leadership, service
and character. The Niles West
chapter performs various chaH-
table activities throughout the
year, such a food drives and otis-
er fundraisieg events.

National Honor Society in-
ductees include Rana Abbasi,
Past Mugan, George Antona-
koa, Peter Anchad, Melba Cas-
tillo, Diana Chang. Richard Cho,
Andrew Coleman, Gwendolyn
Costa, Colin Danzinger, AtletaS
Dinu, Michael Dizon, Geoff Du-
hey, Joshua Pieuberg, Yvette
Gatilaok, Angelo Georgakis, Mi-
chad Graf, Moojin Han, Tan-
Peng Huang, Marc Jacobs, Mi
chad Janeck, Deborah Kang,
Mark Kristoff, Elliot Keop, Den-
ns Kwong, Betty Lee, Daniel
Lieber, Kimberly Loewenthal,
Joanna Losincz, Elliott Malkin,
Jennifer Mail, Sandra Mitofsky,
Lisa Millelman, Manisls Mora-
dia, Amanda Nadolski, Brad
Neidermaier, Matthew Novosel-
sky, Veronica Nulman, Carol
Park, Sue Myung Park, Clement
Popovici, Lesley RIme, Emily
Statland, Gregory Seewczyk,
Michael Weiss, Thomas Wierz-
chon, Lisa Williams, Hyung Jeer
Yoo and Robin Yg.

Regina plans tour
for prospective
students

Regina Dominican High
School, 701 Locust Rd., Wit-
mette, will provide a second op-
portunity for prospective stu-
dents and their parents to visit
the school on Thursday, Novem-
ber 29 from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.

Guests are invited to tour the
school facilities with student
hostesses and enjoy refresh-
merIta with current Regina par-
enta in the school cafeteria.

Administeators, counselors,
teachers, and students will be on
hand to welcome aud answer
questions about Reginas college
preparatory program, which in-
etudes advancedptacement and
early college credit in 12 subject
areas. Currently, 100% or Regi-
na's graduates go on to college.

National Honor Society mcm-
bers wilt conduct tsars of the en-
tire comptek, including the coas-
pater resource center and the
new science a physics lahornlo-
ries. Representatives from 15
varsity sports and 35 clubs and
organizations will welcome visi-
tors.

Gemini
welcomes new
staff members

Roben J. Jablou, principal of
GeminiJnniorHigh School, 8955
N. Greenwood Ave., Niles - East
Maine School District 63 - would
like to welcome several new fa-
culty and staffmembers to Ocmi-
ni forthe 1990-1991 school year.

Thomas R. Leere, assistant
principal; NormaFriedman, Lan-
gauge Azla;Mary Ann Misevich,
Reading; Bonita Christie, Home
Economics; Susan Smgrthwalte,
Vocal Music; Dogulas Schaler
and Catherine Umlauf, lnstrg-
mental Music; Lisa Renco Hin-
del, Cross Catergorical Special
Education;Michelle Koppleman,
Social Worker; Lolita-Sayadian
and Sorel Zimmerman, Special
Education Teacher Assistanta
agdJohnlimlon, custodian.

Regina teams
win Olympiad
Regina Dominican High

School studentfbompeted with
distinction in the advanced
placement European and world
history sections of the National
Social Studies Olympiad Test

Nicole Bemardi-Reis, Skokie,
received a medal for scoring
highest on the learn. Students re-
calving certificates for dislin-
gusahed performtince include:
Renee Ahem, Park Ridge and
Meghan OKeefe, Sleokie.
: Members of the American
Studies team also received
awards for their Olympiad
acores. Amy Dobbelaere, Mor-
ton Grave, and Nancy Park,
Edgebrook, received medals for
the highest tears scores. Sta-
dents receiving certificates for
distinguished performance in-
clude Monica Barros, Christina
Lawrence, Lincoinwoosi, Tina
Beardslee, Susie D'Amore, An-
drea Dragay, Glensiew Mo-
nique d'Avis, Aurora Martinez,
Skokie, and Kristen Robinson,
Morton Grave.

Maine East selects
conference
representatives

Six seniors represented Maine
East ut the recent DECA (Dis-
lribntive Edncution) State Exec-
utive Conference.

Becky Blaasny of Nibs, Lia
Baubin of NiIm, Chris Blasco of
Niles, tIene t.mpefl of Nileg,
Vince Martorana of Des Plaines,
Brandon Peters of Nites, and
Dean Saethre of Nitas passed a
lest on economics, parliamen-
tory procedure, and Distributive
Education to be appointed
DECA Ambassadors to the con-
fereuce.

Distributive Education classes
also elected chapter officers re-
cently.

Chapter t officers are presi-
dent Lia Baubin of Niles, vice-
president Dean Saethre of Nues,
secretary tIene Lampert of Niles,
treasures Chris Blasco of tOiles
and Tian Banner of Des Plaines,
publicity Brandon Peters of
Nites, and parliamentarian Jason
Bredwell of Nilm.

Chapter II officers are press-
dent Becky Balasny of Niles,
vice-president Maria MasIcote-
nardo of Niles, secretas)' Marsa
Alantzas of Des Plaines, treasar-
ers Vince Martorana of Des
Plaines and Curtis Hothday of
Des Plaines, publicity Arlys Rs-
vas of Niles, and parliamentars-
un Ken Grant of Niles.

Loyola mathletes
start season

Loyola mathtetes start oat the
1990-91 srasnn atthmtophy win-
ning thmic first Nnrth Shore Math
League (NSML) contest on Oct.
11.

Smninr Dovn Walch of Arling-
Ion l-tcights scorer! number 1 in

s-al competition, white both
freshmen and junior Imams were
winncrs too.

Juniors competing were: Chi-
cagoaus Stuart t-tassviriyapunt,
George Lann and Peter Shin, Ra-
kesh Latchomsctly of North-
breok; and Scotl Pawtikowski of
PnrkRidge.

Freshmen competing were:
Mike Dcctenr and Paul Lisowski
nf Park Ridge, Andecw Iwaszko
of Chicago, who had a perfect
pagne, Danny Lcr ofMt. Prospect
ond Dreg Veramendi of Evans-
ton.

Loyola currently ranks 4th oat
of 50 seams competing in thr
NSML.
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Harvesting Season begins
for Christmas tree growérs

For some, iCs not too early to
be planning for Christmas.
While most American families
have yet to begin thinking about
the holidays, there is- one group
of people who cant delay their
Christmas ptons. . . Christmas
tree fantters.

According to Steve Sturgeon
of Ashmore, Illinois, over 36
million- owes will be harvested
this year for the American
Christmas Iree market. Sturgeon
produces 60,000 trees on 50
acres in central Illinois.

Trees are harvested in No-
vember for several reasans
Sturgeon says. If cutting is de-
layed notil December, heavy
snowfatls may make harvesting
and oansporting the trees es-
teemely difficult. Cutting io No-
vensber also prevents some spe-
cies of Christmas trees from
Insing their green coloring --
canstant lemperatnres below IO
degrees F can canse branches lo
become beiltle and easily dom-
aged during harvest.

Slnrgeon pointed not that No-
comber cutting does noI mean
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Ihe tree wont be fresh when it
reaches the consumer. Growers
have developed methods of stor-
ing treos so that they retain their
moistnre and are still fresh when
purchased by the consumer, he
said. To maintain freshness,
many trees are slacked in shaded
storage with their stump ends in
wel sand or sawdust until the
time of sale.

Before the acleal harvesting
begins, Slargeon will have sur-
vryed his plantalion lo drIer-
mine which Irees are lo be hai-
vested. After noes have been
tagged, theyre ready for harvest.

Most trees are harvested with
some type of sow,' Slargean en-
plained. The pointed baw saw
is o favoeile among growers who
harvesl several thousand trees a
year. Power bols are - used by
the larger Christmas tree produc-
ers.' -

After Irties have been col,
they're usually wrapped in
twine or plastic netting. This
compacts the trees to make
transporting them easier and
helps prevent damage lo she
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branches.
Trees -that are harvesled this

year, SnyS Sturgeon, "will he re-
placed on a Iwo or three-to-one
basis. The new trees won't be
ready for harvesl for al leant 4 lo
12 years fmm now.

Christmas tree growing lakes
a great deal of tirnd and plan-
ning. "Even now," says Stur-
geOn, "we're preparing for the
Chrisnnm tree harvest of the
year 2000)"

Craft fair benefits
Special Leisure
Services

Come and enperience the at-
mosphcre of shopping in a won-
dccland ofnniqne items at the Sil-
ver Sleigh Boutique. There will
be acollcction of wreaths, hand-
made baskets, couttlry craftu, tree
skirts, children's items and hoti-
day trimmings.

-Keiah Salik is having this emIt
fair and has chosen theSpecial
Leisare Services Foundation to
bencEl. lt will be held at the Pata-
tIne Hills Golf Courte Club
House, 512 W. Northwest Hwy.,
io Palatine, on Thnrsday and Pri-
day, Nov. 29 add 30 from 10 am.
ta 8 p.m. on both days. Thera's a
$1 donation for ages 13 and over.
Children under 12 aro admitted
free. If you have any queutions,
please contact Wanda Rivera at
392-2848.

Medical Center
plans Christmas
Walk

The Auniliary of Rovenswood
Hospital Medical Center will
hold their aunnal Christmas
Walk onPriday, Nov. 30 from
to am. to 4 p.m. in the hospi-
tals Wilson Avenue Lobby.

A boffel luncheon will be
served at 11)30 am. nasI 12:30
p.m. with tickets sold or the
door. Craft items and homemade
goodies will be on sale as well
as the ever popular "second-
hand" items. There will be a
Grand Raffle as well as a Raffle
of the Day offering many broad-
fol gifts. Comejoin os and "Sing
a Song of Christmas".
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Kenny Rogers
-Christmas Concert set

Pheasant Run Resort's Mega-
center, RI. 64 (North Ave.) in SL
Charles, presents the Setinnd An-
fluaI Kenny Rogers and Chriat-
mas Concert, Dec. 20 through
Dec.23.

Opening for Kenny logren
will be Baillie and the Boys,
country music's new duo sonsa-
lion.

Tickets on sale for $50 (bent
urating), $35 nod $30 for all
shows. Prime rib dinner/show
packages also avilable for an ad-
ditinnal $25. Show timeu for Dec.

Poinsettia highlight
holiday exhibit

Hundreds of poinseltins net
amidst moro than 25 decorated
trees and toys from the past 100
years highlight "Christmas Re-
memhered" the holiday exhibit
at the Chicago Botanic- Garden
in Oleucue.

The exhibit flInt from Dec. 1
through Jan. 1 and will be open
from 9 am. to 4 p.m. daily, ex-
cept Christmas Day when the
Botanic Garden is closed.

Coinciding with the Ceulenni-
al of the Chicago Horticultural
Society and the 25th anniversary
of the Chicago Botanic Garden,
the exhibit will feolnee bicycles
from throughout the past 100
years courtesy of the Schwinn
Bicycle Company. The Lake
County (Ill.) Museum has medo
toys from the tum of thu centony
available to the Bolanic Garden
for inclusion in the euhibit.

Each of the 27 Christmas
trees on display will be decorar-

Vendors sought
for Holiday
Boutique

The Fine Arts Boonteen of
Maiue East High School neck
crafters and vendors for a HoB-
day Boutique on Dec. 8 in Park
Ridge.

Call Barbara at 724-0326 for
on application.

The boutique will lake place
from Il am. to 4 p.m. at Maine
Baut High School, 2601 W.

20 and 21, 8 p.m., Dec. 22 (two
uhows)ut7p.m.aad løp.m.,aud -
Dec. 23 (two uhows) at3 p.m. and
7p.m.

Ovemight packagea include
concertlicketa, dinnerprior to the
concert, breokfastbaffet and pass
to Our health club starting at $205
based on double occupancy. For
further information and reserva-
lions, please call (708)584-6300.
To enpeslile calls, specify box of-
fice or room packages. Reserve
early, last year shown were sold
oat. Parking is free.

ed by Chicago-ama garden
clubs. Themes of the trees lu--
elude "Christmas of Yesteryear,"
"Victorian Lace,' "Tam of the
Centnry Christmas," "Victorian
Visions, as well as "Christmas
1965: Planning for the Botanic
Garden," and "A- Celebration of
Our Jouimey.'

Garden Clubs which will dee-
orate trees inclade the Park
Ridge Garden Club.

The Chicago Botic Garden
is located ou Lake-Cook Road in
Glencoe, one-half mile east of
the Edens Espressway. The Bo-
tonic Garden is open every day
encept Christmas from 8 n.m.
until sunset. Admission is free;
parking is $3 per cor. The 300-
acre facility is owned by the
Purest Preserve Dista/ct of Cook
County and managed by the Chi-
cago Horticultural Society. For
additional information, call
(708) 835-5440.

Gift wrapping at
Northbrook
Court

Northern Illinois Region of
Women's American ORT, will
hold its second annual Holiday
Gift Wrap at Northbrook Court
daring mall hours from-Nov. 30
through Dee, 24.

Proceeds will benefit ORTs
School Opemlious Overseas pm-
ject. Enterlainment'9l Books and
ORT cookbooks will also be
available for purchase. For more
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Finally, here's a way to take advantage of the equity in
-

your home and enjoy the TAX BENEFITS without the risk
of rising interest rotes orthe fear of having to refinance
your mortgage.

First National Bank of Niles presents the SENSIBLE
HOME EQUITY LOAN. Compare our benefits:

. Fixed interest rate for the life of the loan.

. Repayment of BOTH principal and interest.
s No application fee.
s No annual fee
. No points -

(There is a nominal charge which includes costs fór title
search, recording fees and appraisal. Loans can range
from $1 0,000 to $50,000 fao- up to i O years. You may
borrow up to 75% of the appraised value of your home
fessthe outstanding first mortgage principal.)

Now you can borrow money for home improvements,
college education, investment opportunities, a new car,
a boat--whatever you wantwithout the fear of
overextending yourself. lt's the smart and safe way to
unlock the equity in your home.

Tô learn more about our SENSIBLE HOME EQUITY
LOAN, call or visit Ron Raucci or Lwry Çallero in our
loan Department.

N First Wationäl Bank of Niles
7100 West Oakton St.
Nues, Illinois 60648 - -

/
967-5300 1

Equal Housing

Lender Member FDIC

A Member of Northern Illinois Financial Corporation

PRE-THANKSGIVING SALE!!!
MARK YOUR CALENDARS

SALE BEGINS NOV. 20 REG. STORE HOURS ONLY

'AS IS' sud other DAMAGED MERCHANDISE will
Only be available daring FINAL SALE THURS. DEC.20
FRI. DEC. 21, und SAT. DEC. 22. See limen below . .

FINAL SALE THURS. DEC. 20 2 p.n,.-0 pan.
000ES L TIMES FRI. DEC. 21 10 ,n,.-4:3O p.o..

SAT. DEC. 22 9 an.-4:OD pn..
THERE WtLL NOT 8E ANY SUNDAY HOURS THIS SALE

TOE wean enase WILL 0E CLOSED FROM nec. at Thru Jan. I

PRICES RETURN CO REG. DISCOUNT JAN. 2, 1991
nest Seleslisv nl Childless Dnn.Of-A-Kied Sawyle Dalerwnus

Windbreakers Ski Outfits SnDmmDbile Suitn
SpDrtswoar (twa piece) (one piece)
Swimsuitn Winter Jackets SkI Pants

ALL AT CLEARANCE PRICES

unbelievable values'-' I I I

THE WEAR HOUSE
77go GROSS POINT nons o abs's
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On Sunday Nov. 25, Orchard
Village will be decoratiag their
Christmas Tree which will be on
display at Brookfleld Zoo
throughout the holiday season.

Orchard Village, which is lo-
rated in Skokie, is a uaiqne, not-
for-profit organization which
provides specialized residential
and vocational training for per-
sons with developmental disabil-
ities and serves families from all

THE BTJGLE,TIIURSDAY NOVEMBER 22,t9O

Orchard Village tree
displayed at zoo.

Holiday Gift Guide

over the Chicagoland area.
Orchard Village is one of 60

non-profit groups which will
have a line at the zoo in their
honor. The men and women
from Orchard Village have heen
preparing for this event for see-
eral months by making the over
250 ornaments by hand. All are
invited to aflend the tree-
decorating ceremony which will
beginat 1 p.m.

Cuiristmas Ji(arí Catuly

SaCe

$6.95
For 2 Ibe.

In Our Red Tin

Ori Suie
F,iday,Nr,vmther23 -
Siend,, December 2

uWPdi
Conveniently Located Throughout

The Chicagoland Area.

To send candy to someone special or to receive altee Catalog

Call 1-800-333-FM.AY

.
Holidays are trying times

for eating disorder sufferers
The holiday season can br joy-

. ous and loving for mast, but for
those suffering from an eating
disorder it can be devaslaling.

Beginning in October with
Halloween candy to Thanksgiv-
ing dinner and dira on to the
Chrisaoas fessI, food becomes
synonymous with love, says Dr.
William C. Rader, founder and
clinical director forThe Raderla-
saltare.

Think about it, how does your
mother show you she loves yoù at
this time of the year? She makes
you favorilo dish and plenty of it.
How do you show her that you
love and appreciate her? You cal
everything on yourplale and then
ask forseconds. Fora person who
is obsessed with food these boll-
day eelebralioos can be emotion-
ally stressful. What needs lo be
understood is that il makes as
mach sense to pushalcoholon Ihn
alcoholic al holiday lime as it
does to present a tyiical holiday
meal to someone who has an eat-
ingdisorder,' he arid.

Theperson suffering from ano-
rexia nervosa (self-slarvatioo)
may avoid these stressful situa-
lions by not ealing and then keep
Ihemselves busy by serving food
or cleaning the kitchen. These
fúnctions can give 415e allusion, lo
family and friends, that they are
eating whca in fact they havent
taken a bite.

The balimic (binge/purger)
will often cal normally and then
disappear immediately aller the
meal to vomit and/tic ingest large
amonnls of laxalives and diuret-
ics. To make np for eating nor-
mally the bnlimic asually binges
lalnalnighl, on large qoonlilies of

Jewel
Gift Certificates

Express good wishes and appreciation with
convenient, tasteful gifts for any occasion.

Perfect for business associa tes,
customers, friends, and family.

To place your order, stop by any
Jewel Service Desk or Call

(708) 531-6853

Jwei

leftover food and once again
completes Ihn cycle by vomiting,
laxatives, diuretics or al times
compulsively exercising.

The hollday seaoa can be the
most difficult for the compulsive
overeater. Not only by the temp-
tuilons ofeverything surronxding-
them, but nias because of angry
feelings. These feelings are gen-
crated by watching everyone else
able lo eat as much and whatever
they wantwithontheing judged.

For the compulsive overeater
the holidays can be a time of Ion-
liness and hopelessness. Their
onlyjoy being the false hope they
will start and stick to a new diet
aftertheNew Year.

"Dieta do not work for the
compulsive overeater' adds Dr.
.ltder. "Weight is only a symp-
tom of their disease. It makes as
much sense lo treat a person with
pneumonia bygiving them anprin
to lower their fever (a symptom)
and than never deal with the
pnenmonia. 96% of compulsive
overeaters who diet loan weight,
and thon gain back the weight
plus additional pounds bcasse
only their symptom (weight) not
their disease (compulsive over-
eating) was dealt with. With eat-
ing disorders, you need to treat
the underlying physiological,
psychological and sociological
problem and the symptom or
weight, will no longer be anis-
sue."

Dr. Rader offers somr tips for
surviving theholiday season:

I) Recognize the dangers: Br-
cause food becomes the central
focns of the holiday celebration,

family and friends should meng-
nice That thin is potentially the
Scott dangerous period for the
personwithafleating disorder.

Reach out: the person with
an eating disorder should be open
and share how they are feeling
with those who are offering or
pushing, food at them. Then they
mustattempttO

Uaderstand the fado: Ex-
plain that during the holiday sea-
son, like alcohol to an alcoholic,
food can be destructive and dan-
gerous for them.

Surround yourself with sup-
port: Persons with an eating dio-
order should surround them-
selves with people who
underatand their illness and those
who eau empathize with them
and support them.

Don't make resolutions: The
person with an eating disorder
should avoid making New Year's
resolutions regarding food be-
cause ofthe negative psychologi-
cal effects if thoun promises once
again fail. Instead, they should
consider making a lifelong corn-
mitmenl 10 recovery through in-
volvement with organizations
such as Overeaters Anonyrnons
(O.A.)

Increase meeting atten-
dance: If ja recovery, increased
attendance at DA. and/or pone
eating disorder treatment pro.
gram ataniai- meetingseunbe an
esseatiul element in avoiding a
slip, or a possible relapse.

A holiday hot-liar has been sel
. np, I

vidauls maycall for information.

Interfaith calendar
"Making an America safe far

differences" is the ideal upon
which theNalional Conference of
Christian andirws - Chicago Re-
gion (NCC?) was founded in
1935. World news headlines re-
vealdaily the needs of knowledge
aboutoarious religious and culte-
raltraditions.

TheNCCJ (Chicago and north-
em Illinois region) continues to
provide that vital information
about 'differences" when it re-
leased the 1991 version of its
award-winning InterFaith Calen-
dar.

The calendar - first of im kind
nationally - focuses on a different
cultural/religious community
each month. All the information
foreach commusity has bean pee-
pared by representatives from
thatcommunity.

Each month lite InterFaith Cal-
endue explains the community's
tenets and pmelices in everyday
language. The following Badi-

hOLIDAY FUR SALE
Natural or Tip

Shlvsred Ancoon
Coat

Orig. s3,500.oa
NOW 1139500
And Many, Many

More
Now OPEN SUNDAY

11.4

Natural or Dyed
Ranch Mink Coat

OcL9. 13.455.01

NOW $1495°°
Natural or Tip Dyed

Beaver Coat
Orig. 52,955,00

NOW 5139501

6055 are highlighted: Ba'hai,
Buddhism, several forms of
Christianity, Hindeism, Islam,
Judaism and Silchisas. For the
fient time, Zoroastraianism. (the
religion ofZubhs and Zarin Meh-
la) und Native American Indian
traditions will alsobe included.

The calendar comes in a eon-
vetiient 11x14 inch size which
foldsoutto 14x22. Itmakes apee-
feet gift for the holidays and all
year around. lt is appropriate for
all settings, the classroom, per-
sannel offices, in military and
gavemmentoffices, and more

To receive a calendar send a
$10 donation (plus $2 , for
shipping and handling) to the or-
ganization. All doxalious support
the NCC?. Intake your check or
money order payable to the Na-
tional Conference of Christians
and Jews, 203 N. Wabash, Suite
918, Chicago 60601. CalI (312)
236.9272 for more hsformation.

Ready end Custom
Made . Reparina'

R est ylin g

CcsXios a&4.aTD.
Let Our Fur Experts ' 71a2 W. DEMPSTER :Put Your Fars Back MORION GROVE, IL ôaO5In Fashion!
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Radio team kicks off
Holiday Giving Tree

; Peter Dean and The New Mix 102 (FM 102,fladio) morning
'. team wit! kick off the 8th Holiday Giving Tree at Harlem Irving

PlazaonFriday,Nov.23af 10:30am.
Putee Dean and Beth Kaye, arz delivered la the tens fortunate

fromThel'TewMja 102(FM 102 oxChristmagEve,
Radio) mocaing team, will kick The Holiday Giving Tree took
offthe8lhHolidayGivingTreeat is over 10,000 gifts last year far
Harlem Irving Plaza on Friday, the needy in over twenty-five
November 23. The opening cere- area institutions. This earned the
loony will occur ut 10:30 n.m. ut tree the Govecaofs Home Town
thoCenter, located atllartem Av- Awardihis paslJune.
enge, Irving Park Road and For- PrIer Dean and The New Mix
estPreserveDrive. 102 have worked with HIP on

The Holiday Giving Tree other projects. "I'm very thrilled
hatdneards with thenames ofvel- lo be a part of the opening cere-
crans, needy children and elderly mony for the Giving Tree. We
people are also listed on the card. hope to bring tremendous alten-
Participants choose a card, par- lion la it," Dean explained. Peter
chase a gift and return the and Beth will promote the Irez ou
wrapped presentlo the teee,locat- their morning cadio program
ed near Fannie May in the south throughont December, They will
mall afthe plaza. Gifts need lo be alsochoogu the first card from the
returned by December 19. They tree thisyear!

Santa arrives
in Des Plaines Nov. 24

Santa will arrive at Ihecommu-
itlly Iren, Lee di Miner Streets, by
the lenin station, ut 10:15 am, via
the Des Plaines Fire Department
on Satarday,Nov. 24.

He will he greeted by the 1990
DesPlumes Cliristesas Prince asti
Princess, Chamber President
Frank Rzeszudco, Mayor D. Mi-
chad Albrechtand other digeitar-
tes.

Following the official Irez-
lighting ceremony, Sauta wilt
lead a pmeessiou- of children to
the Des Plaines Mall where he
will he 'headquartered holiday
season.

Children are especially invited
to the mall on this date to greet
Santa Clans and enjoy the cuter-

Benefit concert
kicks off holiday season

Basically Bach, Chicagns po- tins is Chicago's Arts Parish, and
nod-instrument Baroyue ensem- boasts glorious acoustics as well
hie, begins the Christmas musi- a a lovely setting for the perfor-
cal season with Handel's , mance.
'Messiah', performed at 4 p.m. Following the performance,
on Sanday, Nov. 25. the Academy will host a recnp-

The performance ' benefits tion is the school building,
both Basically Bach and the Chi- which is next door to the concert
cago Academy for the Arts, Chi- site. Performers will be on hand
cago's only independent high to meet concert-gears, and mcm-
school that combines college- hers of the Academy will be
preparatory academics with fo- available ta provide tones of the
cased study Ia the perfornsing school.
and fine arto. Tickets are availahle at $50

The performance ts hosted by and $25, and all seats are re-
SI. John Cantins Church, 825 N. serred, Por tickels or more in-
Carpenter, in Chicago's new .(opnatipço,plegsecalli2.34-
River L

tainmenlprovidedby themall.
Entries for the Christmas

Prince arid Princess may he sent
Io the Des Plaines Chamber of
Commerce need Industry, 1401
Oakton St., Des Plaines, IL
60018. Please scud the name,
age, phone number and address
of your favorite youngster be-
tween the ages for fase (4) and
sevun (7). The names of the
Princeand Princess will besfrawn
On Nov, 16. The winners and their
families will be notified immedi-
alely.

Por more information, contact
the Des Plaines Chamber of
Commdece and Industry at 824-
4200.
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Lineroinwoud Town Conter has it's,, ttf apostat events throuelseut the :

- -

hnliday censas, There's sametbjeiyt for w'erynmr. so cense enjoy the hunt -
. -A S1'ASRPH1SE '

ERIDAY, NOVRMI$ER 23 AT lOeOO A.M.
Brine the laide en goces .4 551am. lar arrivas at his gtugorhroud houes, -

eanneted by Grout Ai.. eriru harmt,rr.. Buge Bmsy seed Daffy Duck,
Sane. mill iso avaituht, feo uy'iço aie,! pisotee theoughnnt the, ,o.aon -

il eng gulurusatlb s il ry hislwk t wthSu.atawtt
Fenecer aspeo. ut surprise,;' ' -

WIN A PILE OF PBRSENTS' , '
. A 5500f) SHOPPING SPRItE

Beginning Fridny ,rk,,vo e.imr 23 und casetiesseing therou0h Snndey,
December 9, y osease raguer semis u sauen chopping upi'oe, Rem.
pliments nf QtOt ne,l T.i,seelaw,,od Tnwn Center, Thrre'e us psersha,r

: necees nry to wbe kut ye.n .11541 br 05 I Roster . Lookfor complete mIes
ou sfOciaI entry (arasse in t,isenlnwosel Town C enteretnres ,

ALOTOFDOUGH
G1NGEHBRICtD 110UhR DISPLAY
PIOVIIMBER 23 . DECEMBER 24 -

Liuentuseaod Temes Coats ',-ja sein6 u speciet dieptny nf eissoerhoeud
huaso., ipononrosi by tRash-Chock Stop by sud ace alt the delloinus , -

cresima, designed und bska',l Liy,,re s kaRol need puetry chefs.

SPECIAL SERVICES 1OR YOU '

BEGINNING' NOVEMBER 23
UPPER LEVEL FOOD COURT

- SPONSORED BY MEDI-CHECK
- i. Coat cheek -

. Gifteerappiog
- a Giogeriaread kits available for sale

- - a Stroller rental -

LINC OLN WOOD
TOWN CENTER

- TiIAJJIGMIS, CARSON P11115 SCO1'F A3ID OVER 70 FINE STORES

TOUIIY AITENUE & McCORMICK BOULEVARD, LINCOLNWOOD
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What better way to start your
day than Lo burakfasl with thejol-
ly man of Christmas--Santa
Claus.

On Saturday. Nov. 24, prior to
the 1990 Ronald McDonald Chit.
dues's Charities Christmas Pa-
rade, the Blackstone Hotat, locat-
ed at Michigan sud Salbo, wilt
host the first official Breakfast
withSasta from 9.10:30a.m.

Its such a busy day for Sas-
ta," said Max Adams, director of
sales for the Btackstono Hotel,
but he and att his giant fuoy

friends are looking forward- to
having breakfast with the kids
priorto the parade.

Joining Santa at the breakfast
will be Mrs. Claas and a host of

Holiday Gift Guide.
'Breakfast with Santa'

at Blackstone Hotel
othe children's favorite chame-
ters.-including world famous ce-
tebrity Roaatd McDonald, Moo-
saws Cow, Bmie Keebler,
Rudolph the Red Nose Reindeer,
Bugs Bunny and many others.
The Blackstone Hotel witt offer a
special continental breakfast hot-
iday baffet in the grand battroom
for $7 with $1 going to Ronald
McDonald Children's Charities
(RMCC).

The t990 Ronatd McDonatd
Children's Charities Christmas
Parade witt have over- 20 Boats,
tau giant balloons, pias dozens of
exciting equestrian and specialty
units. Por [nether information on
"Breakfsstwith Santa," mIt (312)
427-4300.

IFETIME NST$LLATION GUARANTEE . NO EXTRA CHARGE

TAKE UPOLDCARPET- NO EXTRA CHARGE
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World's longest bike
featured at parade
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Parking infus! one ofthemanyprob/omu you
face when riding a 97-toot-long bike. Fortunate-
¡y, the Wor/dk Longest Bicycle will have little
noèd for a curb when it appears in the Chicago
Ronald McDonald Children's Charities Christ-
mas Parade on Saturday, Nov. 24.

Sponsored by Sargento Cheese Company of
Plymouth, Wis., the serpentine vehicle will
snake its way up Michigan Avenue with the help
of three dozen riders from Tripoli Temple, a fra-
ternat organization of Masons from Milwaukee,

In honor of National Hospice
Mouth, Home Hospice of the
Visiting Nurse Association
North invites the commaaity to
a special program, "Coping with
Grief and Loss Daring the Holt-
day Season," on Wednesday,
Nov. 28 at 7:30 p.m. at the VNA
North Boardroom, 2008 Demp-
ster St., Evasston.

Chaplain Lee Joestee, director
of Parish Relations at Lutherua
General Hospital and panelists
will discuss issues relating to
holiday coping.

Visilnrs to Shcatd Aquarium
between November 23 sad Dc-
ceaibcr 16 are invited to sign a
whale-sized hotidoy curd with
special greetings for thc'Aqaari-
um's two betagawhates,

The whales are currently living
at the Point Deflunce Zou in Ta-
coma, Washington, awaiting
completion of Shedd Aquarium's: new oceanasiam scheduled to
open in Ike sprisg, Visitors nay
sign their names os the 20x30
inch grecliag card, which wilt be
displayed in the cestrat foyer is
the Aquarium. The card wilt be
hand-delivered to the zoo in Ta.
coma in late December.

The lO,tm0-square.foot
Oceanariam at Shedd Aquarium
witt be the largest indoor marine
mammal pavilion in the world.
Winding nature Bails wilt lead
viSitOrs through a scenic re-
recreation ofa Pacific Northwest
coaadiue. The route witt include

Wis.
. The nationally televised parade also will féa.

lure a battalion ofauthentic, old-time Big Wheel
Bicycleh complete with knickers-clad riders that
harken back to the early days ofcycling. Chica-
go's Northwest Suburban Shrine Club will pro-
vide thepedalpowerandhorn footing fo the de-
lightofchitdren andadults alike.

The noon to 2 p.m. event will travel north on
Michigan Avenue between Ba/bo and Wacker
drives.

. Coping with grief
during the'holidays

Home Hospice of the VNA
North provides skilled nursing
and speetattoed medical and sup-
port services for terminully_ill
patients and their families tu
their homes, Home Hospice in a
beat, not-for-profit program
serving families regardless of
their ability to pay.

Por more information, or to
RSVP, cali Jill Newberger at
Home Hospice at (708) 328-
1900. There is free on-site park-
ing uvaitable.

Send holiday greetiñgs
to aquarium's whales

enhibit s colony of peugsins will
inhabita spacious re-creutios of u
Falktand tslaudseísviroameut,

Shedd Aquarium is located at
1200 S. Latte Shore Dr. Admis-
sion is $3 adults and $2 children,

Chorus presents
Nov. 30 concert

Wayne Stanley, Park Ridge
resident, will direct the Elm-
wood Park Civic, Choras as it
presents its winter concert, "A
Change Of Seasun," at 8 p.m.,
Nov. 30 and Dec. t st the Elm-
wood Park High School, 8201
W. Pullerton Ave., River Grove.

The Choras will sing a varied
holiday program, from Vivaldi's
Gloria to Jaez Gloria, followed
by o festive musical onstage par-
ty. Stanley will siog "The Christ-
mas Waltz" and be the feainred
soloist in "Twas the Night Be-
fore Christmas."

encilisg encosaters with whates, Tickets are $3 and may be
dol hint, sea otters and harbor p epgd t .tio dope. For fur-35$7
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LIBERTY VILLE
14595 W. ROCKLAND

.

: GREEN OAKS
(WEST OF LAMB'S FARM)

367-5570

WINTER HOURS
Weekdays 9-5

:
..:Wèøkends 5
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PIANOS Ai A Mosi
REASONAbLE PRICE

FROM $395

. REDS WHITES
.

YELLOWS
PINKS MARBLES

w

TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU!

CLOSED THANKSGIVING,
CHRISTMAS

. .& NEW YEAR'S DAY

e

MORTON GROVE
8509 FRONTAGE RD.

967-9380
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Holiday Gift Guide
7
Resurrection Auxiliary

plans Christmas boutique

Resurrection Hospital Auxiliary Christmas ski ans Betty Koujoanan. Standing left to right:
boutique workers display some of. the hand- Mildred Woznicki, Eleanor Harney, Kay Cabay,
made items to be featuredatthe Christmas Bou- Ernestina Walsh (chairman), Marie Bortsch and
tique. Seated left to right are: Sophie Waber, Bianca Marchetta. .

Maria Bruno, Anne Sleigerwaldt, Helen Kuklin-

Christmas
-, Trees

5_

. Choose-&-Cut

. Fresh pro cut trees

. Wreaths roping &
more

Sinnissippi Forest
Oregon, II

815/732-6240

SCM WiiJrJ'
IGI-I PLA Iti

A boutique featuring a variety
of Christmas craft items, decora-
tions and other gift items will be

. held from 8 am, to 4 p.m. Thurs-
day, Nov. 29, al Resurrection
Mcdicul Center, 7435 W. Talcoll
Ave., Chicago.

Sponsored by the Resurrection
Hospital Auxitiary, the Christ-
moo boutiqae will featurea varie-
ty of Christmas decorations,
handmade items, centerpieces,
ornaments, wall decorations,
stocking stoffers and other gifts.

. Specialty bakery items including

. èokes, cookies and breads also
will ho sold at the bouliqae. The
boutique will he located iu the
hospital's front lobby, with coo-
veoient parking in the main visi-
torparking lOI.

A

IALILIIT- JEWELERS

OMEGA CONSTELLATION
IN 18K GOLD OR IN STEEL AND GOLD
FOR ALL YOUR SIGNIFICANTMOMENTS

7900 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues (7081 965-3013

Christmas trees
win blue ribbon
award

Sinnissippi Forest (Oregon,
IL) woa the National Blue Rib-
bon for pine Christmas teem st
this year's National Christmas
Tree Convention held in Ana-
heim, California. The entry was a
ucven-foolWhitepine.

Sionissippi. one of the largest
Christmas tuer geowors in the
slate, has been awarded this hou-
ortwocompetitions in a row.

"Our trees have also salten
GrandorReserveOrandChampi-
on Christmas tree awards at the Il-
linois Slate Fair four Oat of the
past five years," said Dave SIen-
ger, president of Sisniosippi For-
eut, Inc., and the Illinois drireclor
of the Natioaal Christmas Tree
Associalioa.

Trees are judged based on nu-
mcrous criteria, among them
shapc,nniformity and fultnnss.

A great urban

assautt vehicle

and all-purpose

performer.

N5WTIII5 esso, A 555(05 srsrINnr

ros scAn. OUvCE.ros.oucr

Sct4WItJNt4, C ,C.IRI .ANO F/TNESS

GLENVIEW SCHWINN
CYCLERY

910 Wnnkn,n Rood
Glonviow, IL 60525
(708) 724-5790

MON. 0, FRl. 9 AM-S P.M.
TUES. & muon. o AM. 6 P.M.

SAT. 9 A.M.-5:3u P.M.
CLOSED SUN. S WED.

Holiday festivities
at Brookfield Zoo

Join the tbonsaods who have
made Bruoklield Zoo's Holiday
MagicFestival afamilyteachttoo.

Festivities begin on the eve-
SiSg ofSaturday, Dec. t as Santa
arrives in a wagon pulled by Ilse
Brookfield Zoo Clydesdale hors-
eu.

At a 5:30 p.m. opening cere-
mony inside the South Dale, Sas-
la will throw theswitch that iltu-
minutes more than 200,000
miniature white tights strang
throughoutthe grounds. The Cly-
desdales will then transport him
across Ihr zoo.

Festival hours ato 5:30 to 8
p.m., Saturday and Sunday, Dec.
1 and 2; Friday, Saturday and
Sunday, Dec. 7-9, 14-16; sud Ri-
day and Saturday, Dcc. 21 and
22

During lIseur enchasled even.
ings, you can visit with Sauta und
Mrs. Claus, Brootcfield Zoo Bear;
Frosty the Snowman, and the
zoo's costumed charactars.
WaIch ice sculpture deruoustra-
lions and enjoy magic moments
with mimes, carolers, slorytelt-
ers, jugglers and magicians.

Exhibit areas open to the pub-j
lic will include Children's Zoo,
Bear GràtIes, The Fragile King-
dom, Small Mammal House,
Reptile House, and Snveu Seas
Fanorama underwater viewing
aras. Discovery Center will also

Pre-holiday exercise
. classes schedüled

Monday and Thursday, 5:15
p.m., high-energy, low-impact
arrobes geared to increasing caì-
Ihovascultifftmess,

The more specific classes are:
Fre/Fout Natal Exercise, Monday
and Wedoesday, 11:15 am.,
geared to the needs of boIls prag-
Sant and post-partum women;
Fitness Over Sixty, Monday and
Wednesday, 10 um., designed
with the older adult in mind, (ea-
lures eseecise to big band and
easy listening music; Tumble
Tots, twice weekly by age

toning and cnrdiovascalar condi- groups, focuses on child's physi-
tioniug featariug fun. low-impact Cal development through fun ac-
exercise; Beginner Light Aero-- Uvtttes, music andexercise.
bics, Monday and Tharuday, 6:30 For additional information or
p.m., beginner version of light lo register, call the LifeCenter at
aerobics; Hearlbeat Aerobics, .878-8200, mt. 5660.

A Fre-Holiday Exercise Ses-
siou is being conducted ut the
LifeCenler on the Green, 5145 N.
California Ave., now thee Thnro-
day, Dec. 22. The LifeCculer is
the health and fitness facility uf-
filialod with Swedish Coveuant
Hospital.

TIle basic enneciar classes on
Ilse calendar are: Stretch for Life,
Mouday and Wednesday 5:15
p.m., u gentle program of streIch-
ing and relaxuliou for alt filness
levels; Light Aerobics, Tuesday
and Thursday, 4:10 p.m., body

"Big Band"
holiday dance set

Slep iulo,the holiday season io ML Prospect.
style with an evening ofbeautifttl. Ttckets are $10 per person, ad-
ballroom dancing with "Aggie" vancepurchaue or $12 per person
andTom DeBarlolo. Enjoy dance at theduor. Refrmhmentu will be
masic atitabeatwith the big band available.
sounds ofNorns Latid and his or- Reserve a table with Ilse ad-
cheslea. vanee purchase of 10 tickela

District 214 Community Eda- through the Community Educu-
cation presents a "big band" hoU- don Office. For further informa-
day salute on Sutaeday, Dee. 1 at tion call District 214 Community
Prospect High School Field- Educatiou Office at (708) 364-
house, 801 W. Keusiuglon Rd., 8707 orAgginut(708) 823-1665.

Coupon books
benefit school

Gold C Saving Spree coupon
hooks are sow available to bene-
fil the Viola t-l. Nelson School.

Each hook contains hundreds
of coupons from leading Chica-
go area merchants for np to 50
percent savings on family din-
ing, movies, shopping, sporta,
theatres, services and mote.

The books am $8 each with

be open.
Hot chocolale, hoE cider, hou-

day criokies undacomplete mIce-
don of food dams will be avails-
hIe each eveuing. Shoppers will
also want to via 111m Broukfield
Zoo Shop, SEven Sean Shop,
Brookfinld Zoo Bookslore, Ele-
phant's Tntnk Gift Shop, and
souvenir stands at Discovery
CenterandChildren'nZoo.

Also discover "homemade"
ways Io decorate your holiday
Irre by watching representatives
from 60 suburban communitim
trim 7-foot trees located on the
South Mall ut lheZOO on Sunday,
Nov. 25, 1 to 3 p.m. All decore-
lions are handmade.

Admission is $2.75 for adults,
$1 for children and senior citi.
zens. There is no charge to
Brookfield Zoo members or to
children under 3 yearsotd. Dis-
coutils are available forgroups of
20 or more. Please park in the
northwest (31st Street) parking
lot.

For more information ou these
holiday activities, call (708) 485-
0263, ext. 356.

Brookfield Zoo is tocaled ut
First Aveuue und 31st Street in
Brookfinld, Ill, und is accessible
from the Stevenstou (I-53) and
Eisenhower (I-290) enprensways
and theTri-Stalelollway (I-294).

half going to the schooL They
make wouderful gills for birth-
days, holidays, atol stacking
staffers. Your snplofl will help
fund our PTA projects that bene-
fil the children al Nelson
School.

Please contact Bernie Maczek
al 696-1224 lo order your hook

Recyclable Christùias cards
gaining in popularity

Amencans are expected to buy sfd Neufeld, whom company
2.3 billion Christmas carda this rauM number four. In 1971, RPF
year, aeeording to the Greeting started ils business with 19 de-
Card Association, Laid end lo signs of boned Christmas cards
end, those carda would stretch printed ou recycled paper. Today,
200,000 mttes, wntgh 24,000 tans as the fourth largest greeting card
and fill 14 cubic miles of landfitl company, RPP temains the ouly
spacewhen discarded. majorcompany thatoffers a corn-

Ifevery oun ofthoseChristtuas pleIn line of Christmas curds
cards was made from recycled priutedon reeycledpaper.
paper, Americans could savn 'We're seeing a movement in
mole than: the '905 toward u more concerned

420,000 trees and caring eastorner," said Kein-
'1.000,01X1 kwh (enough tin Jungles, product manager for

power the homes in Boston, Ma- ppp' seasonàl lines. 'That trusts-mi and Dnnverforamonth) laIes into consumers wanting to
l70,000,000 gallons of water buy environmentally-senssttve

(enough. to supply the drinking producta. Individually, they're
walereeedaoflhe city ofChicago making small choices that soIl
for3 mouths) have abig impact over time. Thu

Almosl 1,500,000 lbs. of air year we're seeing an sncrease us
pollatingeffluents ourChrislmas curd sales. We feel

Almost 70,000 cubic yards of that this is due, at least su purl, to
landfill space the fact that our cards urn pnnted

"Why On Earth Would You on recycled paper."
Send Anything Else is our rom- "In 1971,our commilmeut was
pany slogan," sosti Ray Neufeld, toofferan alternativein Ihr greet-
president of Recycled Paper ing curd industry - an alternalive
Producta (RPF),headquarlered in toleudilional designs andan aller-
Chicago. "It is a qumtion we nativé lo virgio sleek paper," said
should all ask ourseuves not only Mike Keiner, one of the comps-
at Chrislmas, the top season for oy's two founders. "For years,
grecling càrd sales, but ail year . people have bought our cards be-
long." casse of the humor and art. Now,

'Hallmark, American Greet- they're buyng them because Is
iugsund Gibson Greetiugoarethe the right thing for the environ-
Big Three curd manufacturers," ment."

'The Nutcracker' attracts
national, international dancers

The 24th annual production of
Chicago Tribune Charities
Food's "The Nutcracker" will
feature uationaily and interna-
titinally renowned baBel slurs
when it opens at Chicagos Arie
Crown Thealre, McCornick
Place on-the-Lake, Friday, Dec.
7, at7 p.m.

The. performances will high-
light Yoko Ichino and Dàvid
Nixon, both principal dancers
with the Munich Ballel. Petra
-Adelfaug and Manard Slewart of
Ballet Chicago; Michael lajer-
1mm, formerly of the Washing-

. ton Ballet and Janet Shihata of
the Washinglon Ballet; and Lee
Cunxin and Janie Parker of the
Houltou Ballet are jost a few of
the other fealured performers
who will join some 87 Chicago-
land children on stage this year
for the world's largest perdue-
tion of Ilse holiday classic.

The Chicago Tribune Chari-
ties Pand, a fund of the Roben
R. McCoreaick Tribune Pounda-
tinn, is sponsoring Ihn 1990 pro-
duction of "The Nutrrocker."
"The Nutcracker" hal been pre-
sensed for over two decades, and
the proceeds have been distribat-
ed for charitable purposes. Pro-

A cornucopia of values awaits
customers during 'Communily
Appreciation Days" st the Par-
eSts and Friends of Orchard Vil-
lage Potpourri Thrift 'N Gift
Shop.

Throughout Ihr mouth of No-
vember, the "Thank You Priends
for 10 Years" theme will be ccl-
ebruted with 10% savings, raf-
fies, special promotions and re-
freshments.

Serin Mueller-Moore, manog-
er for the past 9 1/2 years atlrib-
nIes Potponrri's success to
strong comrnnniiy support and o

.
.dedicaled volunteer force. The
high quality donated stock, cOu-C

pled with Moore's standards, eye
catching displays and organiza-
tios, creales an everchangiug
leeassre trove lo lnmpt the cus-
lomer and pique their curiosity.

The peesenl property, par-
chased in 1986, is owned and
bperaled by the Parents and
Frieuds group. Lee Schafer, 5

ceeds from this year's perfor-
mance of "The Nubcracker" will
benefit lileracy programs
throughoul Chicagoland to help
adults and youths learn to read,
and programs in Chicago's
neighborhoods focusing on jobs,
economic, housing and consona-
nity development.

"The Nutrracker" runs from
Dec. 7 through Doc. 30 at the
Arie Crown Theatm. All eve-
uing performances are at 7 p.m.,
and all matinee perfoisnances
are at 2 p.m. Evening perfor-
manees are Wednesday through
Suoday (escept Sunday,- Dec.
23, and Sunday, Dec. 30) with a
special Tuesday, Dec. 18 perfor-
mance. Mahner performances
are scheduled for Wednesday,
Saturday and Sunday after-
noons.

Tickets, priced for the family,
are $28, $25, $22, $20, $18,
$16, $12, and $1 I. The are avail-
able at the Arie Crown hoc of-
fice, all Ticketron oullels or by
calling (312) j902-19t9. Groups
of 20 or more receive a 10 per-
cent discount Tuesday through
Peiday. Por group sales, call
(312) 791-6190.

Appreciation Days
at Orchard Village Shop

Morton (Irode resident for 37
years aud a past president of Ihn
organization volnoteers on adia-
ly basis

Siucn retiring 7 years ago, he
has helped oversee the business
and building for the Parents
group. His daughter Sandy re-
sides at Orchard Village--s resi-
deulial facility for developmeu-
sally-disabled adults.

Potpourri, 4710 Oakton, Sko-
kin, is open Monday thru Sator-
day 10 am. lo 5:30 p.m. and Pri-
day 10 am. lo 8 p.m. Donalions
in good repair urn accepted from
Il to 4 p.m. daily. For fiornilure
pickup, or volunteer ioformalion
call Serin Moore at (708) 673-
3455.
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MAA4
PACKAGES
Scruopsi000 owozirro. Trrriliz soy. EI,g zoseurr, ugo. Whm-
over appru,-o oS, you holiday rifo liai, yuo'Il find it ut Linculnwuod
Tows Crnscr. Sow. wiSh mor, shun 70 otorro, yon'll Cud von
m oroways In Oct your ohoppingilonc quickly und cuoity.

WOMEN'S APPAREL
s-7-9

oon,o
Conscwpotuoont
Joy Jocote fo Wo,nco
Loo, 0 ono
L000cc ow York
MuliipIc,°
Pc,ao Sophiosionso
Vicoorlu Socro,

MEN'S APPAREL
Joy hook, foo Mon

w,
XivrioroforMoo

UNISEX APPAREL
The Ckitdoono plu00'
Coons S,os
Jo,,,, Wool'
Limilod
Lio,ilc.d Ex pro,,
Pollo Cuio
Riohn,n,, Bcolhor,
5,,muolhu So5i

DEPARTMENT STORES
C or000 Piojo SooSi
Mod/tu o,

FOOD
Fonos, Moy
GNC
Mr. Sulk
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Skyline Tour benefits charity

WBSMNcwsrad,o 78s Skyline To urof Chica-
go look Ihepublic "behind the scenesandup to
the penthouse at eight intriguing Chicago muti-
lutions.

The Chicago Board of TradesBarbara Cold-
smith offers fellow Skokie residentMickey Niff a

Women n
management plan
holiday benefit

The NoCh Shore and Chicago
Loop Chapters of Women in
Management will celebrate the
Cheistmas holidays with a patty
combined with a benefit for the
St. Martin de Sottes House of
Hope, a private non-profit she!-
ter for homeless women and
children in the city of Chicago.

SisterConnie Drisco!!, three-
tor of St. Martin de Parres, wit!
be the main speaker at the bene.
fit. This special event wit! be
held on Dec. 12, at 5:30 put. at
the ilote! Nikko, 320 N. Dear-
born, Chicago. Cost of the event
is $35. For reservations cal!
(312)4!9-0171.

St. Martin de Forres is one of
Only two comp!e!e!y private
shetters for the hometess in the
city of Chicago. Programs at the
home inc!ude dntg' and alcoho!
abuse conse!ing, !ife-ski!ts train
ing, strets counseting, literacy
training, amongothers.

.Women in Management has
shown their support by sponsor-
ing a ho!iday benefit for St. Mar-
tin de Forces for the lust severa!
years.

A!lcrgy considerations, if they
troubte a fareily member, are atso
an important matter. Ascertain-
ieg the tolerance !eve!s of the
mantbers wilh allergies is peu-
deot before se!ectiog any parlicu-
lar breed of dog or cat, says Dr.
flaukerL

1f you !ive itt . an apartment
with limited yard space, you may
wast tu consider a smaller pet or
one ubte to be paper-trained,
says thatdoctorof 13 years.

Researching different breeds

I . -.- I..
I s.- -

S &S
ELECTRONIC

GARAGE
l272RandRd.(Routel2).827-OO6O z,."

At Ws/roatiuscisse 1969 "'
between Gulf 5 River Ods. . Dus Plaines, L

American Made
Mcn.r . The Builder's

Opener
Blue Max 95

il HP SCPEW DRIVE
i vn. WARRANTY

t
t

Pro-88 :

V, HPSCEEW DRIVE S
3 YEAR WARRANTY i 7995

Pro-98
'H HP SCREW DRIVE 199

S HR. WARRANTS

n i J

I I I I
! I I i

418°°
-

COUPON TALE ENDS T213T190
t500 OFF ALL GENIE

TRANSMITTERS

Opener Service, Garage Doors, & Installation Available

quirk financial rundown at the WBSM-Channel
2 Anchordesk, part of the CBS studios portion
of the tour. The fifth annual Skyline Tour raised
money for WBBM'S Wreath of Hope holiday
charity; benefitting nine area institutions which
serve needychildren und adults.

Factors to consider
before buying pets

!f the parchase of a new pet cn p!ay an important pirrE in the
ruade it oatti your Holiday list, success of the proposed pet-
beccare someatternntrves to con- ewneerelntionship. Talking to Io-
srderfirst,accordtngto theChtca- ca! veterinarians can answer
g.o_ Velennary Medsea! Assocta- questions or personality and
hon. health characteris!ics of various

The environment should rank breeds. Deciding on whether you
high in your considerations, ac- want a maie er female should be
cording to Dr. Emil Baukert, par! of the breed' decision, as
president of CVMA. Consider welt.
-any eestrictions within the house- . - -

hold. If grandma nuit baby are Finding out where lo purchase
partofthehome!ife, a S!. Bernard pet can pose probtems, ac-
puppy may be too large for thé curdtng So Dr. Bnukert. Research.
famity to livewith happily. iDli germane publtcalions, asking

- for recommendations -from the
Americas Reune! Club and ydur
local veterinarian alt ate- good
Soerces forfiudiug apurebred an-
imal. Locations to find mined
breeds include thePoundund uni.
mal shelters, but you need to
know that uttergies, yard space
asd purebredness are not con-
cemS of your particular famity
esvironmeot,' says Dr. Baukert.
With a mixed breed you muy aol

know the breeds involved und the
adalt size to anticipate until loo
late.

Dr. Cairo advises one more
slap - IO decide beforehand that
tIte mima! will be trained io be-
have perfectly at home. If you
set the staTdard at perfection,
that's what you'll get. If the sEas-
dard is anything less, you'll lisa
with on anithal whose behavior is
less thou whatyoa desire.

COME HELP US CELEBRATE AS WE OPEN OUR DOORS

Party's Galore & More
(Parties, Gifts, Boutique)

- - CENTERPIECES
. CUSTOM INVITATIONS & ACCESSORIESFORALL OCCASIONS

- PAPER GOODS - PERSONALIZED PARTYFA VORS
- GREATHOLIDAYGIFTS . PARTYPLANNING

. FASHION JEWELRY - GIFT WRAPPING tWA BALLOON

Party ennsslting with a hair. We will add u tnauh here aTA there
aJong with special effeols. Boastful lashion jewelry tu spice ap poar
special 000asisn. Uviqae gift Ideas. Come sue oar new ideas at. .

8526 Golf Road #M, Nibs
- (708) 501-0050

WE DISCOUNT- --" SENIORS DAY EVERYDAY"

Popularity of board -

-games où the rise.
In the past, board games were

designed topromote virtue and
values, hut in recent years. they
have focused more ou promot-
ing licensed characters and tele-

- vision- shows says a Loyola
Ueiversity Chicago game - re-
srareher. .

However, the toy tndss!ry
forecasts for Christmas 1990
may be signalling u change in
the priorities of the American
game-playing public.
- According to "The Toy
Book", a monthly trade publica-
lion, game sates are Continuing
their-steady four year climb, and
this year, favoriles like Monopo-
ly, Scrabble and Bingo will be
the big sellers. In 1986, game
sales dropped to $624 million uf-
ter a high of $t.43 billion in
1985. By last year, sales had
made ha steady climb back np to
$832 million.

The Director of Loyolu's Cen-
ter for Instructionu! Design, Vie-
tor Edmonds, Ph.D., has studied
Ihe struc!ure of numerous old
games looking forpatterns and
methods that could be adapted
and applied to the Center's inno-
vative computerized teaching
technology. -

In Colonial days, board gaines
were considered an evil and sin-
ful waste of time, said Edmonds.
But after the Civil War, games
that promoted Christian values
rame into fashion.
- "Games likeMansion of Hap-
plums and -The NçwGameof
VirtueRewarded - a!- Vice Fuo-
ished, were purchased by par-
ents who hoped to instil! strong
values aisd high morality in their
children," hr -said. Mansion of
Happiness, for esample, was in-
vented by the daughterof a-eler

- - Crmmunity Animai Rescue
Effort (CARE.), - the volituler
group for the Evanston Animal
Shelter, is selling special holiday
greeting cardsto benefit the dogs
and Cals at theirshelter.

Designed - especially for
CARE. by talented midwest
artist Brent Veysey, the two-
calor cords show apuppy and kil-
Leu leaking longingly at a
wrapped present. Thegreeting in-
sidethecardsays, "Warmest holi-
day wishes to all ereatuees great
and susisll." Ou the bottom of the
facisg page, in smaller type, a
messsgc states "This card repre-
seuls a contribution te Commani-
ty Animal Rescue Efforti
CARE. for Ehe Evanston Ani-
mal Shelter." -

CARE. - marketing co-
ordinstor Dro Pannier said that
the orgonizatiun felt that offering

gymau, and the - game was
thought to be morally instruc-
live. The players' goal was to
reach moral happiness,

"Around the tarn ofthe centu-
ri',- gAmesE began to focus nuore
on teachiùeeonoedc theory,"
saidEdmrids. The Landlord's
Game was one of these. Differ-
enl versions existed for different
cities, including Chicago, and
eventually, it evolved into Mon-
opoly,- the most popular rom- -

merciai board game ever.
"Monopoly laught that capi-

talism works, and that was
something people really needed
to hear during theDepression. Its
Scrabble (which came a little lat-
er) winning depended on mak-
ing the most of what fate
broughl your way -- sort of a mi-
crocosm of life," said Edmonds.

"One of the big appeals of
games is that Ihey are by their
very definition concerned with
snccess. A game seta a goal and
defines steps to the achievement
of this goal," said Edmonds. "In
the world of n game, a player
ktsoinsjust what he's after. Good:
games create a small world in
which success and the means lo
attain il are crystal clear."

"It's not surprising that board
games like Monopoly --and
Scrabble are.- bigsellers this
Christmas," he said .-" I think -
they remind us of simpler days,
even if those days were the De-
pression. People want -to be as-
:un again- that-. capitalista
works -- evèn in rhA fare of oil
wars and savings and loan sean-
dais. They give us a definition of
success, and ils something we
can achieve in a few hours in the
company of friends." - - -

Animal Rescue group
-

sells Christmà-s-cards
Speciat cärdîdsring the holiday

:ScaSon would give animal lovers
a hmCe to spread the word about
of CJA.R.E.and the Sheller and,
ut the sume time, benefit the han- -
deeds of dogs and cats rescued
and rehAbilitated them inch year.
Panniersaid thatthecards sell for
56 per package (10 cards/tO en-
vc!opes) and thai $5.50 faim eve-
ry package sold would godieectly
for the care of Shelter animais.

CARE. greeting cards are be-
ing sold at the Evanston Animal
Shelter during regular adoption
hours (M-m, 6-5 p.m., Sat-San.,
noon-h p.m.). Or, interested par-
ties may call the CARE. 24-
hour hotlise (708) 614-2138 to
receivea mail-order form.

- Regency Centre
plans bazaar

Ou Sunday, Dec. 2, Regency
Nursing Centre will hold its os-
oua! "Holiday Buzase". It will be-
gin al 1 p.m. in thu lower level
and run unlit4 p.m.

We will have a variety of items
for your enjoyment. Everything
from homemade crafts to baked
goods. We will alas have a while
elephool table.

We are located at 663 1 N. Mil-
waukee Ase, in Hiles. Oar phone
number is (708) 647-7444.

Como and join us. You mighl
isst f,sd that last minute gift you
have been looking for, or a nice
dessert lo bring home.

SPECIAL LIMITED TIME OFFER ON GE APPLIANCES!

.E,rera
Large Capacity

Spofscrubber - Washer 6-Cycle Dryer

C"rn" Gas Range

M0deIJGBPSBGEL
Lift-oS' black 5lass oven window
doer. Waist-hsgh broiler. Porce-
lain enameled cooktop. Automatic
pilotless ignition.

Self-Cleaning Oven

.
THANKSGIVI '

;90 DAYS .-

-
EASCÄSH!*

- NO PA YMENTS REQUIRED

ModcIJVMl9O -

Wide I .0 cc. ft. nxess easily.
Microwave, convectiots, brui! or
combiisatiisa cooking. Electronic
touch controls with clock.

Medel JB55OGN
Easy to clears upswept crskrktssp.
Electri,rsic tcuch curs 1ro Is se lus ers
cooking nss,dr. s,ve,s timer, chick
assit nsinute timer. 3-irs-I Purser
Saver" suri aveuli it.

.Refrigerator
with

ceJWater Dispenser

Model TFX27FL
Built-irs courpartmrtrl door Ihr easy
access. Spacemakererl doo with
extra deep porta.birss. 26f cts. ft.
capacity; 9,88 ra. ft. freezer.

SpaceCenter 27

.. -

. Dishwasher

Model GSD2800L -- -

5 rycles/37 options. I I prrfprm -
unce msnitsring programs:Multi-
Orluit' wash arm and seif.cteaning
filter.

POTSCRUBBER Cycle

. Cooking Center

Muriel JHP7OGM
Electrorsic tosicls coistrsls. t .4 est.
fr. sie riss ave tippe ros ro. Self-
clearsrisg Isuser sven. Foi rested
arsd rssrs-verrred irrstullotmiss.

Microwave Upper Oven,

'With Approved Credit - $300.00 Minimum Purchase

-

Vis
ge

HoIidày Gift Gu e

Model-WWA985OM
S-way washereAt a large rapacity
for regular-loads. SPOTSCRUBBER
cycle i'oismall loadnoftough stains.
Mini-Basket' rub. IO cycles.

Model DDE9500M
Electr,snic Sensor Csrntrol dryer.
6 cycles including Autssmatir Per-
manent Press and Extra Care Op.
tion. Variable end-of-cycle signal.

IL a.
44i s SIll S S

: 9to9
Tues.-Wed.

9 to 6
Satutday

9 to 5
Sunday
l2to 4

=tW Fm 'j
TV& Appliances T O R E

7850 N Milwaukee (J P

NUis 470-9500

a

GE Answer Center' 8GO 6262000

Convenient Credit

Written Warritnty Protection

Do-It- Yourself He/p

Prompt, Reliable Sr vice
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Holiday Shipping By:
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9215Waukeg The Northwest Siecial Recre- For that siecial connection to
alían Association provides recre- the North Pole, Santa Claus willMorton Grove aLienaI programs and services for be calling all registered boys andhtr_ (708) 966-2070 pcoplewithspecialncetis. girls, 3-13 years old on Dec. Il

Shipping by: During the holiday season and 12.
ups, Federal Expreso. there are a variety of special Os December 14, join

Airbooro Express events plaaned for all ages and NWSRA for exciting events. The
1

abilitylevels. firstisatriptotheOrsniraaxme-FREE The holiday happenings begin ator and Lunch for all adults with
I Chrintnsuu Gift Wrap on nil I on Dec. 7, with the Nnrth and mentol health needs. The 2nd
I pankngeu shipped by Soath Social Clubs' Holiday Par- event held will be Holiday Carol-
LSURPAC with thin noupon ty This eventis forall adular with ing and party for chiidrea and

HOURS n menial mpnoment, 18 years their siblings. Transportation is
NOV. 26 TO DEC. 22 and older. available for both events.

M-F: 9-8, SAT. a-5 Forallchildrcnandteens,aged The Holiday soasan of eventsSUN. 10-3 6-17 years and their siblings, the comes o a close on Jannary 3 andOfferExpirns Annual Holiday Celebration will 4. NWSRA will be offering dif-December 31, 1990 be hold na Dec. 9, al Ao Rolling feront camping enpericnces for
. Meadows Comasamty Center. all disabililies and all agcs.

nt a Santa
j Claus Costume!

'Ji-, L.flIt..I%Ut)
4065 N. MILWAUKEE AVE

CHICAGO,IL.60641

I

open 7 days a week
CALL NOW (312) 777-0222

flowerland

: ALL
Outdóor

. Christmas
, Decorations
30% OFF

For Floral Deliveries Anywhere, Even Worldwide
Dial A-M-L-I-N-G-S

265-4647
N.p.,slIt. nlnsntngd.t.
Metrnse Perk RnitIg M..dnws ttkea.J.
Cñirnn.Hy,tLIt.ge,ny C5I,ags.C&NWsSIIsn nn,s,t,I
Chtr.nn - NEW t.00ATION...745 W Bn,ktngtnn

Special ree. association
plans holiday festivities

The Winter Day Camps ave of-
fered to children 3-21 years of
age. mc Day Camps will be held
al the Buffalo Grove High School
Transportation is available with
pick-op and drop-off points al
varions locations.

Registration for all of these
events is necessary. Registration
forms may be oblainèd front the
NWSRA Adminitration office,
3705 Pheasant Drive, Roiling
Meadows, IL 60008. Foe further
informatioo on these events call
NWSRA at(708) 392-2848.

e -cP4
Legion Auxiliary

Ete sets Christmas

ßetS

.:' I
, .

I luncheon ':14J
Ausiliary Unit 9134 will h6st a
gala Christmas luncheon and
card party.

The party will be held On Sat-
urday, Dec. 1. A noon luncheon
will be followed by an afternoon
of cards as is the annual teadi-
tien. Table prizes and other
awards will he available.

The event is to be held at the
Legion Memorial Home, 6140
Dempster St., and tickets need
not he purchased in advance.
Donation will be $6.

Aaxiliary President Dodee
Coneelly has appointed past
president Jeanetie Hack, who
has handled this fnnctioa so Ca-
pably many times in tire past, as
chairman of the soCial. Hack
may be reached at 966-7717 for
fnritser information.

Proceeds benefit the hospital-
iced veterans.

Polar bear
needs adOpting

--

The annnal Chrislmas Arts
and Crafts Fair held at Indian-
head Mountain/Bear Creek Ski
Resort, 500 Indianhead Road,
Wakefield, MI, is scheduled for
Sunday, Nov. 25, creating a spe-
cid Thanksgiving holiday week-
end. -

The Arts and Crafts Pair will
he held in Ihe Main Lodge Corn- -
pies at ladianhead. Over 30 ex-
hibitors will display a wide va-
riely of handcrafted itenss for
sole inclading: wooden toys &
decorations, stained glass, perce-
lain dolls, wreaths, dried ae-
rangements, ceramics, Christ-
mas omansenis and mach more! -

Ifyou will believe in Santa
this year, he can save you lots pf hassle.

SANTA CLAUS
- DRESSED TO A 'T'
WILL COME DELIVER

YOUR CHRISTMAS TREE.
kids young and old will love it!

.l'hsss:ochos,vr,sm3gnds,ssas45s,45,
. Siso, 4 s s lss

Al: ms, sas r,csh nod dslivs,sd i,s,n sorlsdisss lam,.
You shso,s ths dOs 5f lsIivs,y.

Saxo 5,0 saU as sedivaccap,cs.
wo olas hass spion.! w a:mae,, 4,, soaso, msds

w mash , and d nno anton,

DONTMISS OUT
- 3,000 TREES AVAILABLE

_ll Tsars White Pion

As low at $25.50 They will go fast! ORDER FROM:

SANTA SALES 708-524-99ó7
If busy 708-788.6726

Aussie Polar Bear (front) and her grotto-mate enjoy a brisk
wiolardayin nne ofBrooktieldZoots outdaorgroltos. Adopt .4 us-
nie Polar Bear and year $25 donaSen will help teed lhis 750-
pound bear toroso year.

Every adoplionpackage includes a cuddly (sypalarbear (Ike
perfect stnckin9 staffer!), a 4"by 5colorpholo, an otticialadopJ
lion certificale, apolarbear factsheet, and a one-year subs crip.
tian Io the zno's quarterly newslelter. You oryourgifl recipienl
wtlllalerreceive an invilallon to the Brooktieldzoo Parenls'Eve-
ning, heldinJune.

- -

For more information about Brookfield Zoo's animal adoption
program, call(708) 485-0265, ext. 321.

Christmas Arts & -

Crafts Fair Nov.. 25
Lnnch will he served in the

I_edge Renlaurani from 11 am. -
2 p.m. with dessert delights he-
ing offered throaghont the after-
noon, To lop off the day, Santa
Clause will be Visiting with Ihr
children from 3-5 p.m.

Roosevelt
presents
holiday recital

Begin your holiday season
Wilh a performancn of Vivaldi's
'Gloria' and other holiday
works by atleading a recital of
the Roosevelt University Chorus
and Chamber Singers, Friday,
November 30 at 7:30 p.m. in the
university's Ganz Hall, seventh
floor, 430 South Michigan Ava.,
Chicago. Admission is free.

Vivaldi's maslerpiece is an ex-
bedad work for chorus and sola-
isla, with accompaniment by
members of the Roosevelt
Univesily Orchestra.

The world premier of WinIer
Scenes', a piace wrillen by
Roosevelt facnity member Rob-
erl Lombardo, will also be per-
formed. The piece was written
la poetry by Kathleen Lomhar-
do,wife of the musical compos-
er.

Other holiday selections in-
dade 'Hostie Christas nains
est', 'Cantate Domino" and
'Ave Regina caelornm',

Galore!
,t'llJ':5!J ',s,',nnIO ,;nlys- i.*, t. ; '' : ns

Skokie man scopes out
track in Scotland

alter gratlaaling in 1988 from-
Niles North High School, Riscar
took ajogofflhe cinders, turning
down a college scholarship to
join an outfit with a track record
ofadiffereatsert,

"Right after high school I
joined the Marines," saya Fliszar.
"I wasrecrnitedby the University
of Illinois bnl I didn't want to go
to college. I was sick of school, I
liked the - thought oFadventure
and doing crazy staff like repel-
lingso I enlisted."

Fliszaifonadthat ittaddition to
"crazy stuff' the Marines planned
to teach him a special skill and
that is how he came to be slat-
tinned in a small, remote village,
Edzell, Scotland,

"This (Edzeli) was my first
duty station after I graduated
farm scheolatForlDevins, Maos,
I'm a trained communications op.
eralorand manual morse cede in-
terceptor. I've been working at
the security group since 1988,
he says. "When my mother came-
overhere lastJaly shereally liked
Scollaad, maybe because she's
from a small town tao."

Althoagh Fliszar describes his
work schednle as inleresliag but
tiring, workingas hedocs on rota-
decal shifts. he's found time to

Social Security depends
on current addresses

Social Security beneficiaries office, Most of the people whose
risk snspensionofthuirbenefita if 1099's were retnmedreeejvehen-
they fail Io inform the Social Se- eBB through direct deposit, So-
cutity Administration when they ciai Security wus able to locate
move, Thomas A. Curie, Sectal most of the beneficiaries through
Security manager in Dea Plaines, contacts with financial inntitu-
oaidrecenlly. lions, post offices, and udditional

Bvery year Social Security mailings, About 8,000 people
Benefit Statements (SSA.l099's) could nothe located and had their
arr sent to beneficiaries by liest benefits suspended
class mail, If the post office re- To teporI a change of addeesslitern the form as undeliverable or direct deposit information,
mail, henefils may be uuspended, contact Social Security. The tele-
Curtnuaid, phone number is 1(5013)2345-

In 1989, over 100,1X10 SSA- SSA, Call Monday-Friday,7 am.
1099's were rnrlumed by the post to 7pm.

Marine Corps Coipora!Eric Fliszar relaxes al Edzetl caslle in-
Scotland, Fliszar, lhe son of Gladys Fliszar of Skokie, haa
workedal iba Security Group herd since 1988 andhas boen ac-
tivelyinvolvedin Scottish Nalionallrack events. Fliozaria a 1988
graduate nfNiles Noah High School.

byCheerje Neatly
Marine Corps Corporal Eric continue his love of track and

Riscar says his life's ou track field.
both personally andprofessinnal- "TMy watch schedule deesn'tal-
tyballhatshoutdcomemnosnr ways go well with my training,"
prtse to the people who knew him Fliszar admits, "bal the commandte IÇtles and his hometown of snpportsmeverygood.
Skokie, "The track anti field competi-

Riscar, the son ofGladys Plis- tian here isn't qnile np le the lev-zar of Skokie was a famtltar face eis you would find in the statesin thelntck und field winners cir- bnl being on a track team is aele in Illinois, placing third in the greet way to meet people and ex-state finals in pole vaulting, and perimen a different way of life. Iholding conference records as gel to travel a lot with the team
well as being named the seCtional and I've made quite a few Scot-
champion iu track in 1958, Eut 1mb friends."- - - - - -

Flisearploced third in the 1989
Scoitish Nationals in his special-
ty the pele vault and has taken
quite a number of firsts in Scol-
tish Athletic Association compe-
titian. He lralns and compeles
wilh the Dundee 1{awkhill Hm-
rires, bat also has ambidnxs to
win ose forthe corps.

"I've seul in my applicatios for
the all-Marine team. Thai woald
reolly begreat iflcoald golan it,"
says Fliszar -who bas taken the
Marine matto "Semper Fi" obvi-
osly loheitrt.

Although the 2l-year-otd
leatherneck will be erlernung te
the states this November he's
started to do some long-range
planning, rather like carder map
reading, anollter "crazy thing" he
learned to do while ix Marino
Corps camouflage neiform.

"In 1993 1 have to make a dcci-
sinn abost whether to stay is the
Corps. I thank I'm ready to get an
edocution now. I think I'd like lo
teach art and maybe coach teach.
Right now thongh I'm still onde-
cided. I've had a great lime in
Scellnnd. The Corps gave mean
Opporinsity lo do someihiog
many people wilt never have the
chance to do."

DearEdilon.
What a few short years ago

might have been considered an
ansightly clutter of our village
streets is now being hailed as an
ecological break-throaght Be-
cause of the choked conditions of
the area landfills, Niles residents
are being asked Io LEAVE their
LEAVES by the street curbs in-
Olead of baggiag them for pickap

'u e designated garbage removal
days. The theory is that leaves
parked np loosely will biological-
ly decay faster than these in bags,
even the rompostiag bags nord
for other lawn and garden refuse.
This adca io no doubt qnite cor.
red, but evesy change has its
side-effects, and the overall ef-
fcct of this plan may turn ont
worse than the problems it io in-
tended tocare.

If not done with a certain
ameoot of care, piling large
amonnts of leaves cnrbside could
(and is) tending to impede the

The Des Plaines Chamber of
Contmeree & Isdnstry Board of
Directors is beginning so plan for
its third leadership program.

"Leadership '91" is designed to
enhance the leadership skills of
participants and prepare them tas
meet the challenges of the future.
Ilio aprogram thaI can impact the
fatureofyour company as well as
thefntnreofDes Plaines,

Participants esploro critical is-
sues through a serien of seminata
and related activities. Interaction

Letters To The-
Editor

Des Plaines Chamber
plans for 'Leadership '91'

II

SPRING GREEN
PROFESSIONAL

LAWN &TREE CARE
Tho Psatenuineuls in 155,1 Lnwn Cure

LAWN CARE. FERTILIZING
. CRAB GRAun ta WEED CONTROL. INSECT B DISEASE CONTROL
. CORE CULTIVATION

Consequences of leaving
r.

leaves on village streets
flow of erderty traffic on some
village tlseroaghfares. Perhaps in
prolest to the policy changes,
some residents have even been
piling leaves in the middle of the
steed! Simply pushing the leaves
off of the lawn and osto the curb
area can also have other negative
stde'effects; ifwe were ta have a
paracularly heavy downpour,
what wonld happen to a goodly
number of these leaves? Would
we then huye to spend thousands
of dollars tu have our sewer syn-
temo cleaned np? Axonming the
leaves make it thea the newer sys-
tear, wherewould they end np, in
the rivers or perhaps the take?
Has anyone in power addressed
these issues competently? We've
also been warned to avoid park-
ing ever dry leaves along the
curbside in order lo quell possible
Breo from the very high tempera.
Isres generated by the catalytic
converters ased os today's cara

with key decision makers, ex-
perte, community leaders and
government representatives us-
sist participants in understanding
the farces that impart their corn-
manity, business and daily lives.

Leadership '91 is open to mdi-
.,viduals who live or work in Des
Plaines, For further information
on the program, please contact
Ihr Des Plaines Chamber of
Commerce, 1401 Oalclon SI,, Des
Plaines 60018, orcall 824-4200.

n

t
at_ rernu uatsIIMAT$.5ygrp5 &MODELS

VALUABLE COUPON

Authorized Service Dealers for
RCA - ZENITH . SONYr SAVE COUPON SAVE

JVCR SPECIAL
I 9 'r,.pm Enti,, e.ah.slwes.nstbs 9
L ' Fait 5.1WO sawsIe Faweerrensd T.anniOana

WITH COUPON ONLY . EXPIRES 12-al -sa

FORFREE ESTIMATECALL863-655 -j
VALUABLE COuPON

SPRiN
GREEN

member.nI PROFEuSIONAL
LAWN CARE Anam. a AMERICA

TREE CARE. DEEP ROOT FEEDING
. TREE SPRAYING
. FREE ESTIMATEIS

(the catalytic converter will acta-
allygloweedis the dark of night),
bat how is that possible with so
many leaves raked offthe cmb by
homeowners only doing what
they are told they should do? If
the leaves are raked into piles os
the street itself, isn't this what the
atterney's call "an attractive nui-
sanee" to our yOsngxtero ta play
In ned place themselves in the
lise of street traffic in many is-
stesces?

Obvioesly lhese are diffacelt
questions thatdefy any easy sala-
tins, but perhaps Ihey shoald be
adddressed BEFORE they be-
come tragedies. Qaile honeslly,
this is the reason that we hire "ex-
perte" to musage oar village's uf-
fairs. They have the time, re-
sOarces and the power lo effroI
changes for Ihr better, notjast for
n new aelof problems!

DavidMiller
Nues, Ill,

Women in Sales
meet Nov. 26

The Northwest Subarbas
Chapter of the Nalional Network
ofWomen in Sales will hold their
next dinner merlin5, Monday,
Nov, 26 (foarth Monday) al the
Wetliugtoa ofAnlingteu, 2121 S,
Arlinglou Heights Lcd, Aeliugtou
Heights. Networking and eegix-
teationbeginsat S:30p.m,

Reservationdeadline is Friday,
Nov. 23, at 3 p.m. Cancellation
deadline is 12 p.m. ou Monday,
Nov,- 26, Walk-in's the night of
the meeting will be accepted. For
further information and reserva-
tions,call (708) 253-2661.

VALUAN.! COUPON

VALUASU coupon

. Special Limited
Cnupan 011er

I $2.00 Off On

fA One Year
Subscriplinn

Nesv
Subscribers

Only

LIMIT

I

ONE COUPON
PER

nUnaCRIPTION
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Kenneth Grahames fairy tale,
"Wind in the Willows," will be
recreated with all its thrill and ac-
tion at Oakton Community Col-
lege by the Perfoeming Arts De-
parlment.

A freepreview of this family
elastic will be held at 7 p.m.
Thuesday, Nov. 29 in the Per-
forming Acta Center. 1600 E.
Golf Rd., Des Plaines. Show-
timm are 7 p.m. on Fridays, Nov.
30 and Dcc. 7, Saturdays, Dec. 1
and 8; and at 3 p.m. on Suadays.

. Dec.2and9.
This highly-entertaining play

is brought ta stage with all the
wild, but lovable characters - Mr.
Toad, the arrogant lover of motor
cars, his more steady friends. Mr.
Rat and Mr. Mole and Ihr wily

tool ,rcaatlreavoe ,fÌUrwJHT,a.tcsuti 3tiT
THE BUGLE, ThURSDAY. NOVEMBER22, tOtO

nte aînment
Oakton presents

'Wind in the Willows
weasels who steal Toad. Chiidrea
ofall ages will enjoy Lire speetltng
cars, lavish swoni fights and
spectacular special effects. Tick-
eta ate $5 general admission, $4
seniors.

A spccial family dinncr/llieater
package is available on Priday,
Dra. 7, at 5:30 p.m. Tickets are
$12 adults and $8 childina. For
information, call (708) 635-1900.

Richard S. Pietrowski
Marine Latee CpI. Richard S.

Pietrowski, sonofRichardL. and
Rhonda D. Pietrowski of Glen-
view recently reponed for dsty at
Marine Corps Logistics Base,
Barstow, Calif.

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010

STARTS FRL "POSTCARDS FROM THE EDGE"

NOV. 23rd Fri. Sat. & Sun.r 2r00, 4:00, 6OO, 8OO, 10:00

L:
Weekdayu: 8:00. 10:00Meryl Stroep

STARTS FRI.
NOV. 23rd
Michael Kealos
Melanie Griffin U

'PACIFIC HEIGHTS"
Fri.. Sut. & Sun.: 3:20. 5:25.

7:30. 9:35
Weekdays: 7:30, 9:35

"PRESUMED INNOCENT'
Fri., Sut. & Sun.: 2:30. 5:00, 7:30. 10:00

Weekduyu: 5:30 -U

ALL SEATS $1.50 FOR ALL SHOWS

E.
u.'J ,

r i

'Survivor Series'
' continues

on cable
Gn Thursday, Nov. 22, the

World Wreatling Federados
presents ils fourth aaaual
'Thanksgiing Night Tradition,'
the WWF Survivor Series...and
the fightin' holiday festivities
come toCable subscribera live on
Pay Per View.

The competition begins at 7
p.m. from Hartford Civic Center
on channel 24 and Cablevision
customers can wilness what has
become a yearly meet for inst
$16.95 (1-800.885-SLAM). In
addiLion, the match will be re-
petted on Nov. 22 al 10 p.m. (I-
800-885-DUNK).

The unorthodox format of the
WWF Survivor Series can pro-
doce nome unusual circumstanc-
es, with many possible combina-
tions: four-on-four, four-on-one,
osr-ou-one, aadevetything is be-
tweet. And, for the first lime
evcr,all ssrvivorn from all mofeh-
es will join for a grand Itnale
"Molar of Survival."

'Las Vegas
Night'
planned

Maine Towaship Jewish Con-
grcgation will hold its annual
Las Vegas Night" ou Satualaj

night,-Nov. 24, at 8800 Ballard
Rd., Dea Plaines.

Doors open at 6:30 p.m. and
games beginat7 p.m.

Games will include blackjack,
poker, putllabs and roulette. Ad-
mission is $5 buthalf price during
thefiesthotte.

Earlhquake-Capl.,
DIno Ortos,

Rick Rade
and Barbarian

0db Hugan-CapI.,
Jim Bug9as,
Tulboal
and Big Bass Man

'I i

IJilimate Warriar-Capl.,
Legion Of Seam

and Trxas Tnrsado

L!

FOUR ADDITIONAL SURVIVAL MATCHES BETWEEN:

The ALLIANCE vs The MERCENARIES "
The DREAM TEAM vs The MILLION $ TEAM

The VIPERS Rs The VISIONARIES . .

vs
Mr. Pertecn'Capl.,
and Demolition
(Ax, Crash A Smash)

SURVIVAL MATCH
ALL SURVIVORS FROM ALL

MATCHES JOIN FOR A GRAND

FINALE MATCH OF SURVIVAL!

7pm Live/lOpm Replay
Channel 24

Just $22.95 Per View

To Order: 1-800-885-SLAM (Live)
1-800.885 DUNK (Replay)

For More Information: 708-383-7280
. Prrsonfed far private, non-commercial virwing.

ìïC4BLEIISION

RrEl: UESTE

'Fiddler on. the Roof'
plays at Candlelight

The classic musical FIDDLER ON THE ROOF, directed by
William Pallirai al Candlelight Dinner Playhouae and playing
lhroagh Jan. 13, 1991. baa receivedcnranimoua raven from Chi-

cagnE crilics.
FIDDLER paura with emolion. laden with "happiness and

leara as itdepicls the spirit ofthe Jewish people and their flight
from Rassia. The world's mont celebratednousical ía the univer-
salsloryoffamilyandcommunily which transcends the ages.

Lee Pelles and Dolores Rothenberger, Iwo alors oflhe show,
arepiclaredabove.

ForroservalionS, write CandlelightDinnerPlayhouse, 5620 S.
Harlem Ave., Summit, IL 60501, orphone (708) 496-3OOO.

Sesame Street characters
await mall's shoppers

Big Bird wanes hello to visi-
lors asd friends. Bert dresses up
in aSusta sait. Rutie greets gscsla
on the steps lo 456 Seusme Sfecet.
Oscar pops out of a garbsge Can,
asd Cookie Monster is doing
whatclsebuteatiag cookies!

Those are cc1t delights lo behold
at Harlcm Iroisg Plana now and
throughout the holiday season.
Tho Conter, with its exclusivo
Sossme Street Christmas decor,
is locatcd nl Harlem Avesse, Ir-
viog Park Rood and Forest Pee-
nerve Drino.

The Sesame Street scene, ja

"Joseph and Lise Amazing
Technicolor Drcamcout" has re-
turned to SI. Charles' Pheasanl
Run Resort's Dinner Thculee this
fall.

He is sure to wann the heurta
and raise die spirits of asdiences
of all ages dtjs holiday reason.
Sept. 28 markgthheofflciul open-
Ing of Anthe Lloyd Weber's
non-stop musical comedy, which
will run every Thursday through
Sunday untiljan. 12, 1991.

Josrph and the Amazing

'Joseph' returns
to Pheasant Run

the South Mall nene Madigan's,
includes "The Confectionary".
Here Santa will await children
and Iheirholiday wishes while his
elves busily puss ont Santa aclivi-
uy books. Santa is due lo arrive on
Friday,Nov. 23.

In the Carson CouD, the Seta-
me Street gang in suspended from
Ihr ceiling on brightly colored
banners along wjlh cascading ici-
rIe lights. Tmditionui poinsettia
plants fill tise court as well. Ani-
moled Bert, Ernie and Oscar fig-
ares also ornament the North
Mall area near Kohls,

Technicolor Dreomcoat" depicts
the biblical story nf "Joseph" and
his brothers. His story unfolds
from ancient, exotic Egypt with
brash humor and a range of musi-
cal styles, from country, tajuez to
rock.

Tickets are availableby calling
Ihn Phrasant Run Box Olisco at
(708) 584-6300. Group rates,
children's prices, senior citazen
discounts and overnight packug-
es are also available Parking rs
free.

Joseph and the Amazing
Technicolor Dreamcoat opens

The biblical stoiy of "Joaeph whn io scorned by his eleven
jealous brothers for his flamboyant coat, given to him by his fa-
ther, is driven from his home. In Egypt, he is enlisted to interpret
lhe Pharaoh's dreams. Wilh his wise prophecy, Joseph is
named economic advisor ofthe kingdom and saves the nation
from recession. Forcing his brothers to grovel, 'Joseph relurea
home to hin family.

Performances of JosephThre currently running every Thurs-
dayandFridayat 7:30p.m., $33, Saturdayat5p.m. and9p.m.,
$39 and Sunday at 5p.m., $33 lhrough Jan. 12, 1991. Children
under the age of 12 years $17 for alt show dones. Ticker prieea
lisIad include dinnerand show. Group rates and 1991 subscrip-
lion series tickets are available. Parking is free. Pheasant Run
Resort Weekendpackagea are also available. For further in for-
matiotrandreservations, call(708) 584-6300.

New management
at Tower Garden

The Tower Gardan Restaurant
and Banquet Pavilion has been
the choice of millions of pa-
trous, and their friends, families,
business associates, celebrities
and eva a President of the Unit-
ed States fornearly six decades.

Founded in 1934, by Mr. Roy
Genehow, the new ownership
continnes the tradition, as l_ce
Gntchow, the grandson of our
fousder retains a seat on the
board of directors.

In 1975, a modem banquet fa-
cility, which accommodates np
to 200 gnosIs was added. Our
garden theme is continued in our
banquet pavilion by the use of
natural brick, skylights, and
hanging foliage, which gives the
room an open airy feeling so im-
ponant when nulerfaining large
groups.

The Ralhskeller, with ils huge
stone fireplace and solid wood
paneling has a warm, intimate
olmosphere, perfect for smaller
parties, business lunches or din-
ber.

Unique to the North Shore is
oar secluded oundoor parto
which affura dining al fresco.

The Tower Gardens escel-
leuce has been continEntly mc-
ognized by the Holiday Awards,
Working with Chef Herbert, we
have created an esciting Dew

"Let us be

Thankful"

/4

meno, incorporating many of the
award winning favorites that
hune bren so successful wilh our
pulrons in the past and innovate
new recipes emphasieiug lighter
sauces and a more calottai pres-
nutation in the preparation of
more healthful American offer-
ings ro tempt even the most dis-
criminaliug palate.

To enhance your dining espe-
mince Our wine crnvinet, One of
the largest in the country, con-
tains a variety of wine by Ihe
glass, specifically selected to
compliment our new mena und
offer oar guests a wide range of
choice.

The new m000gemnent of
Tower Gardan is committed so
remaining on integral parI of the
Norlh Shore community, plan.
ning marty special events, pro-
motions and fand raisers for the
coming year.

Battle of the
Bands Nov. 23
St. John Brebeuf Youth Min.

isa5 presents its Seventh Annual
BaIlle of the Bands on Friday,
Nov. 23, in the parish gym local-
ed at 8307 N.Harinm, from 7:30
p.m. to 11:30p.m.

The BaIlle lisis year features
mnsie from the bands called
"Road Kil", "Ont Of Thn Blue"
and "Junk Mail".

The band called "Road Kil"
features the talents of: Joe Petti-
Liuto on gpitar, Brian Beck on
buss, Roy Barnabue ou vocals,
and Aaron Esquitin on shunts.
"Road Kil" will play from 7:40
p.m. antil 8:30 p.m.

The band called "Out Of The
Blue" features the talents of:
Fast Spilotro on bass, Quino
Scott on lead guitar, Fartick
Roaue on drums, Sandro Mus-
trohnoss on rhythm guilor and
vocals. "Out Of The BIse" will
play from 8:40 p.m. unid 9:30
p.m.

The band called "Junk Mail"
features the talents of; Paul Jo-
seph on vocals, Jason lockere.
ice on bass, Dan Kuppel on
rhythm guitar, Gar Tomes on
drums, and Matt Sharp on loud
guilar "Junk Mail" will play
from9:40 until 10:30 p.m.

From 10:30 p.m. to 10:45, the
audience will vote, using their
ticket stubs, foe tIre band they
felt was the best. The band col-
lecting the most voles will re-
cuise the $300 first prize. The
winning band will then come
buck and play the-last sel, from
Il p.m. Io 11:30 pub

Battle of thn Bands is opon to
anyone who enjoys tIse sounds
of a tino baud. Tickets for the
Seventh Annual Battle of the
Bands are $4 in advance and $5
at the door.

Children's
Christmas classic
at Pickwick

Classics On Stage! proudly
presents "Michele Vacca's - The
Enchanted Christmas Toyuhop"
opening Nov. 27 at the beautiful
Pickwick Theatre.

This completely professional
production inçludcs dance mIer-
ludes, spectacular nellings, ele-
gant costumes, and a wondrous
enchunledtoyshop which nysuer-
iosslyappcars in o turn of de ces-
try village along wilh its while

bearded propriotor frho calls
himself "Nicholas,"

Join this jolly old shopkeeper
as be helps two orphans fiuti a
happy hume with the helpaf his
elfin assistant Nix, and the dane-
ing toys includiug the shy Jack Is
The Box (who's afraid to get buck
in his box) and the fiery lisuseral.
da.

For reservations call (312)
989-0598.

Rolen nd Enluy
The

PLAYBILL
CAFE

DECEMBER
Relee end Enjoy

lioeJem
Playbill C.fe

Wednesday,
Anne P,ingle
Thumd,y.

Oteo, Zuternk
Fridays & Seterdnos

Bnbbi Jnrd,n

7545N Clark

84FòòE;5
Serving Dinner
7 Days AWeek

Fresh Oysters & Clams
Grecian-Style
Red Snapper

SUNDAY . DECEMBER 2

AL FOOK
AND HIS BIG 17 PIECE BAND
. IN PLAYBILL CAFE
eton en PERSON AT DOOR

Chicago e 262.5767

.9.EMS59O

Impressionist portrays
Frank Lloyd Wright

A Frank Lloyd Wright impres.
sionist wilt appear at the Novem-
er meeting offre Nites Historical
Society, ta he held on Monday,
Non, 26 at 8 p.m. at Society
Headquarters, 8970 Milwaukee
Ave., Niles.

The impression of the late
great architect will he vin Lyman
Shepurd of Oak Park, appearing
in asthentic custome, with n nur-
ration and slides depicting the
original Wright and his message
to thepenpleofNiles.

Shepard is a 16-year veteran
guide fortheChicago Architects.
rol Fosndation us Oak Park tore
director for the famous Sunday
Wright Walking Toars; 1aug se-
live as an actor depicting Vrighl,
Shepard's credentials are out-
slandiug, beirg a fosnding board
member of the Frank Lloyd
Wrighl Home and Studio Foss.
dation since t974. Since that
lime, Shepard has devotad over
5,000 volonlcer hours ta historic
preservation, tour guiding and
cultural comnusity affairs.

Shepaed has appeared 250mm
as Wright at lire Museum of Sci-
ence and Industry in Chicago,
and bus travelled from coast to
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coast bringing his impression of
Wright's life, career and occom-
plishasents.

Although the Historical Mu-
scum has been closed during the
summer due to construction
work, this program, to which the
public is invitad without charge,
will be the beginning of another
successful season for the Society.
Refreshments will be served.

Holiday Auction benefits
children's medical center
The Junior Council of The Guests can bid mu items such

Children's Memorial Medical as sports and theatre tickets,
Center will host "Snowball '90," Christmas ornaments and hand
a holiday auction and dinner- made gifts, vacations rn Florida
douce at the Wiuturegunden of and Jamaica, sut a week's stay
31 1 Sooth WaclterDrive-csu Sat- al Tellurlde, a Colorado ski re-
today, Dec. 1, from 8 p.m. to t sort.
a.m. ' . A live auction and dancing

Proceeds from the third anno- witt follow a tight buffet dinner
al Snowball will ho dedicted to- und the silent auction. Tickets
ward a $100,000 endowment for the event ore $60 per person
fand being established by the in advance, $75 per person at the
Junior Council to help cure for door,if spare is irvuiluble. For
pediatric AIDS patients and more information, call (708)
their families. 251-8457.

(°lrrC R421 DEMPSTER
u L Wi l_c IL MORTON GROVE 966-8680

!C3j!1T3lEI, L3jUj:j)93

SUNDAY'S - ALL DAY BEARS GAMES
BLOODY MARYS 51.25

LUNCH SERVED MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
11 AM. - 2 P.M.

COLD WEATHER WARM-UPS
SOUP or CHILI

PIZZA ANYTIME ''. ' '

0CC Performing Arts presents

. TheWind
iñ the Willows

_---... 4yijp Kenneth Grah.ame's
.. classic fairy tale

.m ' HøI for children of all ages

I

' Nov. 30, Dec. 1, 7, 8 at 7 p.m.
Dec. 2, 9 at 3 p.m.

Special free preview Nov. 29 at 7 p.m.
Pnrforming Arts Center Tickels:
Oakton Cemnurnily College $5 $eneral admiesian
f605 E. Gull Rd., Ges Plaines $4 stadenlsllneeltylsnalflsnnioro

.-F_5r tickers end inlormoliun, wtt )7aul as5s9u$. -

wamn
WRLSmNG

FEBtRATION

/u

HELD OVER
Harrison Ford

"PROBLEM CHILD"
HELD OVER Fri., Sat. & Sun.: 1:30

John Hines Weekdays: 5:45

:: Jetiery S. Feldman
Air Nadoual Guard Airman cOsrse at Sheppard Air Force

151 ClatsJeffrey S. Feldman has Bose, Tesas.
gradnaled from a U.S. Air Force Feldman is the son of Mr. and

ntiienirernft'rrtnintennnce Mes: HarotdFrldman ofSkokie.
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USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

AIR CONDITIONING

$10 OFF WITH THIS AD
All Plonbing. H.tiflg & AIC Work
R..ld.991.1/ Comn.oll/ lnd..tdM

Toil.t, Sink & F.nn.t Repnkn
Wntn, Hentnn Snnnin* & Pad.

FnrFn. E.lim.tnn, Cnli
(708) 307-0007

DADS Pk.mbing & HVAC

ALUMINUM
SIDING

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

Alon,inn,n Siding
Soffit - Fnncin

Seamless Guitera
Sturm Winduws Doom
Roplocomnnt Winduw.

(312) 775-5757

. Seamless Guflsrs
. Soffit. Fascia

. Alaminom & Vinyl Siding

. WindoWs Doors, Repairs
Free Estimates Insured
NORWOOD SIDING CO.

631-1555

BATH & KITCHEN
REMODELING

Gut u new ceramic tilo tub area
fur $475 tile out includedi.

Call For Details
Free Estimates en all intoner
remodeling.

R.R.SER VICES
(708) 967-5462

ThE BUGLE'S
Business

Service
Directory

is beckoning
you to:

L 00K ATIHE
Low. low rotes. which

enable veo ra,

ADVERTISE
po torti Or nuatomersi

_ce F) TeyaotPhovoono

.-L7U CALL NOW

..

:BU$INE$S SERVICE DIRECTQF...)...;i'

L & M BUILDERS
ESTABLISHED 1955

.Additinns .Rrmadelitrg
'Kitchens .Bathranms
'Family Ronms 'Siding

'G onoro I Ropeiro
827-8504 827-5046

Trg D clAssified
COU todag!
966-3900

CABINET
REFACERS

KITCHEN CABINET
FRONTS

Betone mith nem doer esd draw-
or frente in farntina or wood sod
sane oner 50% of new cabinet
replanemost.
Additional oakieete end Couster
lops anaileble et fsetory-ta-vao
pnieos. Visit out shownuam at:

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS
(Pelweakee Benk PIeza)

or call fer a free estimete In your
- owe heme asytimo without ob.

ligation. CiEywidoysObOabs.
Fi saecingana ilablo to qsalrliad
buyers. No paymettt fon fo days.

The Cabinet People

(708) 520-4920

KITCHEN CABINETS
Expertly Restored

by refinishivt or by lorviretivy
lowica enlo exisbrg cabinels.

Jerry Lannlng

(708) 634-4728

CALLIGRAPHY

TO
Addreto er Persaoallae
Your Invltotloas, Etc.r

Call 966-4567

S ' S.

JAMES B. SENDERAK
& CARPENTRY

Compinte Remodeling0
Kitehens. Busoments,

Rente Additions & Oonhs
(708)945-6415

Free Estimates

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

WORK

CARPET
CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Fat .arelOO outRes ole.nlea ef.clCl.
let.. Free anilmetes. lofe Snored. W.
aleo soll LaOS 1,5115w sotReta.

856 Mllmeek.0 Anonee
Nils.. IlIleele
827-8097

Dry Foam Carpet
rj s, Upholstery

Cleaning

Wall Washing And Other
Related Services Available

Zday service

phova 9670924
CLEAR WATER

CLEANING
SERVICE

CARPET SALES

papa..
NEW YORK

CARPET WORLD
AMERICA'S LARGEST

CARPET RETAiLER
. SHOP AT HOME e

Call

967-0150

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

BIG CITY
SEWERAGE &

DRAINAGE
CATCH BASINS CLEANED
'Electric Power Nodding
'New Catch Basins Inst.
'Scamp Pamps lest.

CALL

1-(312) 736-6211

JOHN'S SEWER
SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee,
Niles

696-0889
Voue Nnighbanhcod Sewer Mae

j

0
#JLY .

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

e NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

e SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

e PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

e GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

Il h A

SL

MIKE NIT11
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. PaBle Decke Dñv.wayn
. Sidewalk.

Fien Entimetee
Uceesad Fully In.tread

965-6606

DECKS

Slays
HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
Interior & Extérior

S Carpvritry S Dry Wall
S Tile S Dncnralirrg
Wooden Decks

Replacement Back Porch

692-5163

CERTIFIED
ELECTRIC CO,

Complete Wiring
Residential - Commercial
Licensed . Insorod . Bondad

'Romodelinu&Rnpairn-
. New Canstruetioo.

' Semino Racinien & retalIation.

Free Estimates

299-3080
Ash about our 10V. diseount

B «t B ELECTRIC CO.
Enrab 30 vaar.

tapant
Llcannad
ElectrIcians

EMERGENCY REPAIRS
COMMEOICAL
RESIDENTIAL

ALTERATIONs k REMODELING
AT REASONABLE BATES
.CÖNSULTING ADVIcE

'VIOLATIONS CO8tECTED
.BELLS REPAIRED

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

(312) 761-1117

S..
e p -

SUBURBAN
FLOOR CRAFTERS

. InstallatIon ' Sanding
. Ropair Werk

yolinlahlro nr old and new Wood.
floor,. Fully moueod. Fr00 estimate.

1708) 392-7841
Arlleuton lit..

Voer credit i. good with s..
W. .00apt Vi.. and Mantar

Candi Call: 966-3950

EXPRESS GLASS S MIRROR
aWiedow Glu.. Rnpl,eoraeot

- AtI Types -
°Alomisom Secano. f, Storm
Window. Ropaired

17081966.1306
17081 635-8954

Free Estimates Linetsad S Iosunod

Try a classified I
Coil today!
966-3900

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

Buildlng
Carl000l!y

ElooleicaF plAmbing
.Peinting-Intorlor/Enteriar

,-------. Weather lnoiilatiori
GUTTER CLEANING

. lNsuyEo REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

965.8114

(JPI)ÁTE
YOUR HOME

I
S

Parchases, Refinance.
Equity Mortgage.

A campiate lite to meet
your floarclro read.

MORTGAGE INVE5TOBS CORP..
Seh.ombu,t IL 60173
1 17851 248-5575
i 13121 52a-12R8

Ask for Claudia

MOVING

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER

All tonal te onens most ha Ii-
censori by tho Illinois Commorno
Commission. Tho license earn-
ber most appear it their adoer-
sisitg. To be licensed. the mener
most frane insurance OR file; Do
cot plana your belongings io
Iropardy. Usa e lineosud moner.
For information call:

217-782-4654

. INFORMATION ON CLASS)FIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois,
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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USE THE BUGLE

Giassifieds- - ,
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I

III,

eesrca,ses

n E.t0E
1HLß00%00t0W 11

:
n

a ,ecoetw 000 e

YourAdAppes
In The Following Editions

rJEOVE
BUÒLE

SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY
-r-

!:,,ic.i__,
I

t I
-

I
\NI
L

e.

TOM
THE PAINTER

,

Residoatiat
Roano.

5

COVERS
Peine

I ad

Ridge

28 year.
with ad

:
-----

Work
Power nodding,
I d 49y

Insured.

Needs

e
5 5

LOW COST
ROOFING

-Complete Osnellty
Roofing Service

Fra. Written Eatrmates
.966-9222

S S

-

. CONSTRUCTION.si00Cral
.Dricewoys .Resideotial

d
'

or g
&Dond:d

DON'T FUSS ' CALL US"
Call Cheek

I (708) 452-802 1
.

TUCKPOINTING

W000Y'STUCKPOINTING
& BRICKWORK

.GIeblothmind.
. Channay.
. SeiNing
Fr.. Eetinnatas
283-5024

. PerMite
Cla.nieg

BRICKS"
MIKWAY

TUCKPOINTING

. ' .

MOVING?
CALL

668-4110
i Placa orlrooklaad

A.k tar
-'- KEN

o.eeeeueMo°

SpecIalizIng un:
e VCR HEAD CLEANING

a REPAIRS
HOOKUPS IN HOMES
REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

Or leave

-o
.. IPAITh jLll, (708) 965.3927

e -
I S e

.
PHIL CONNERY

PAINTING

'Veryrlont-noryreeconohle

(708) 864-3610
AARP Dl50000t - Insurud

.

.

FIrst

a

PLASTIC
Tiere at Whalewl.

Fe

Sforl

Cloth B Uel.aey

PtS1tRS
g s. Mai.StPanh

nebarbafo.
Sao. 15%

WelranaeernedtheNeeglreee

"WE FIX

IMNEYS REPAIRED
ANDREBUILT

INSTALLATION

:

Folly I scure d -

message-
BRICKWORK

Re.idntsti.I-Cer.anercrel-lsdoeanral.

965-2146
SKOKIE

,

Free Estimates

WALL WASHING

NORTHWEST

Con panadeaR ed. Spe'
olelialeg in Rusidoetial Cleurdng.
Free Eatinnatue Insered

1312)252-4670
(3121 252-4674

DESIGN DECORATING
. QUALITY PAINTING

.EXPERTPAPERHANGING
.,W7OD FINISHING. PLASTERING

o;; 967-9733
Rctoronc ea C011VCrrnEsrIrvneae

,

cnt

persono
each

TILEDESIGN
C reatecaliei ou work or uct
w,Rh euch eto, nostowers.

t tbIIt ddd t ib
I utrrntioo te detail thut

at oorclients deaame.

an000:re:orar,Ill
SERVICE

.
SERVICE

bw Rates.,.
TREE TRIMMING

FULLYINSURES...
FOR FREE ESTI5EATES

Call: 540-0328 e

TREE

gropoins .
&sow

Lineosed A
Cull George:

296-9595

Plumbér
Pisrobio

CandlCell:966-3900 Trsj a CIitssified t
Rich IhR Handyntoat

PAINTING
I t Eat

Staieisg ued
Pre ssarn Treated F toser weg

ReaconcbkRotm-losOned
965-81 14

d
P

.

The Bugle Newspapers
The NewspapersThat DeIiv

-

THE
CLASSIFaEDS

CALL
966-3900n

0FF WITH THIS AD
-katieg & AIC work

Hoatte Service & Part.
Far Free E.tirnatee, Cell:
1708) 307-0007

PIsmbing & HVAC

All Plcrnbiag,
Rsoidasibl/Cotetrwcl,I/lnd:slrlol

Water

PRECISION
PAINTING

RESIDENTIAL .COMMERCIAL
Complete Denur.tIeR

. WALLPAPERING

.W000REFINISHING
. FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES
.

ONY
(708) 259-3818

$10

DADS

voua TICKET
TO

HOMES
EVERYTHING

-

li:FJ!
MIKE'S

Low WOtOC prensor e

lttdd&
S nip p mp

1-(312l 335-3748 -
e

-

Bu s i
-Directory

rrr,vOI
rucaryscocr

W,çori,non

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

n e s s
-\3

:'
. prll

- rodded.

-

4 BARN
YOUR CHOICE

The Bugle Bargain Barn,
8746N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois 60648

-

-

-!'
Oi

CONTRACT

Miles, III.

ePaddingardInstalIation

f
( .

15

PAIR PRICES
eCeMpAoE.Tenssreos

692-4176
C0'282 8575

Vk z-,
'"

PLAN PflEPAID $5 SQ PIfE-PAlO 615.05

PLAN 3 OR3WEEKSADVEflTISING 965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO
MORTONGROVE '

ILLINOIS

. -
-

mE-PAID $1166

PLAN 2 EOR2WEEKSADVERTISING
PF1E-PAIO A21.UO

PLAN 4 FOR6WEEKSADVEATISING

. EACH ADDITIONAL LINE 51.50 PER WEEK

Maadls)togetherwithreretit-

Sorry ea pre-paid ads will be ac
cepted by telephone. Sorry, no
refunds. Ads may also be brought
into the OffICe t 8746 N. Shermer
Road, NdesilIlnawSO648

ThE BUGLE BARGAIN BARNS ADS INCLUDE:

AUTOMOBILES PERSONALS
FOR SALE PETS
GARAGE SALES SITUATION WANTED
HOME FURNISHINGS SPORTING GOODS
MISCELLANEOUS WAPS &TRADES

DON'T WAIT!
I RI RAI RI 'I II I u y w

TO PLACE YOUR BUSINESS AD

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer ROSdr Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open : Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M. -

8E 710,h'f-

PAGE39

RQRL,SE-tfSlIlcihWOH.1/GABIIHT,ScIGlJlFluIl-T.

'rHEnUcLF T9fURfÄY, NOVEMBER 22, 5900



USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Onice In Person At: 8146 N. Shermer Road, Nues, IllinoIs.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Priday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. .

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normai Circulation Area.

FULL TIME

ACCOUNTING j
SECRETARY

Full Time
Wo ,o looking for . top-ntth

person wIcurrontcompunor
00000nsin g oop oriones. Ability
to bondie JVP, AIR & invoicing.

WordPo,fncs know-how.
Pooitioo bony w/phono. &

varions office duties.
C ecgncie I nen.00.oking office.

Salary commensurate
wlability.
Call iysn

(312) 774-2556 or
(708) 724-9185

MANAGEMENT
PERSONNEL

Looking for managers in train.
ins. Starting salary $6.00 anhour.

(708) 675-7711

FULL TIME

CASHIERS
fILL TIME

lo am to 5:00 pm
Good Pay

(7081 297-9586
SBARROS

RESTAURAr,r

AÇCOUNTS
PAYABLE

CLERK
Full Tinto

Goad Company Benefits
Pleasant Working Envireement

Experience holpfal bat will
train the right ponton.

Contnct
Michelle Abbate

679-6800 ext. 520
WAREHOUSE CLUB

7235 N. Linder
Skokie. IL 60077

b$.oe4loI

Retail Store Manager.
Co-Manager
Assistant Manager
or Pharmacist.
Your Career Can
Be Phar-Nior.
II you have drug. discount or grvcery muesgument oupuri ancean d Want
to apply yvur talents In deep disco vntreta 1110g. titen wo nhnuid talk.
Wore Phur.Mur. thu nations fastesl.groWlvg deep discount drug chulo.
Soon Wall ha e ponlvgasloro in Morion. Luke Zvrich. CrevtWnnd,
Lynen. toukturd S Skohia.
Wuro looking tue cg grensivot cif-sturturn te bu u port of oor nranugu.
ment team.

We cHur the cppurtcnity to udvuecu quickly. Wo ulso cIter nonlputltive
salurius. eunullunt benefits. tral ning progrums and henos posuihiiitiun.
Apply In uontidnoceto,

PUAR-MOR Inc.
P.O. Boo 400

Youngstown. OH 44501.0405
Attention: Gern Mmmcli

E.o.E

FULL TIME

FULL TIME
TELLER

FIRST COOK BANK
FOR SAVINGS

9147 Weukegen Road
Marten Grove. IL 60053

We are currently looking for un
enorgotin pontes with cash han.
dung and euntomor service eu.
porlonce to be o toller at our
Morton Grevé Bank brauch.
Selary comme nnuru te with on.
pericote.
W. er. an equal opportunity
omployar.

Apply in person
Cr cell Stevot

(708) 966-6970

CHILD CARE
Glensiow after school progrem
seeking program coordinator. Full
timo, year mood salary position
with bonoBto.

Contaut Ellon

(708) 729-0184

TEACHER
Toacher for Infant Room

Hours 9.6 PM.
Eoperiaguc end ECE
nuarsonrequirnd.

Bonpots Don Plaines

(708) 6990883

FULL I PART TIME

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

e NILES BUGLE

a MORTON GROVE BUGLE

e SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
a PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
e GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

FULL TIME

HAIR STYLIST F MANICURIST
New Full Suroine Salon &

Uninee opening in Village Cross-
ing in Sbohie on W. Toohy. Mont
kane following. Rent statiuc. Fur
mora informellen:

(3121262-3402
1708f 395.2888

GENERAL
OFFICE

Order Department. Monday-
Friday, l2-epm. Order & cg-
pedite customer orders. No
experience necessary. Noel
smokers only. Inquire in per-
son. -

HOUSE OF BRIDES
7667 N. Milwaukee

- MIes. IL

PHYSICIAN
Cotne to SUNNY Contrai CA. Fam.
ily practice with OB & Isterniet.
Dynamk mal ti-spec laity gruop.
Pnld malpractice i nnoranoe, highly
uompctitioo salary & comprohec..

k nefit package * more. For
more information ogni act:

J. GLASSMAN
(408) 385-5471

Veer erodit in Oued witlt es.
Mn accept Vina and Master

Cardl Celi 966.2900

FULL I PART TIME

DISPLAY SALES
Excellent Opportunity

for Experience Salesperson
Full or Part Time

Work Close To Home Must Have Car
Salary Plus Commission

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
Call (708) 966-3900

STRINGER WANTED
Reporter wanted to cover 2 to 3 eve-
ning board meetings a month in local
area.

CALL:(708) 966-3900
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles

-I

Nbtice
Bugle Newspapers recorves the right et any time tu olostify eli adoar.
tisew000s cod to reject eny edvcrtising deemed objeotinnobin. We
cannot ka responsIble f ornar hai otatemonro in conflict with our peli.
clon. Ail Haip Wentod ode must epecify the seturu of thy work
tIered. Botin Nuwcpapcm dune nut hnewintl yacen po Help Wentnd

edourtisieg eher in eny way nieiuten the Humen Rights Act. For fu,.
ther information contad the Department of Humen Rights, 32 W.
Rendulph St., Chicago. IL 753.6450.

MEDICAL

Springfield
Community Hospital

of Speingfiold, Minsoeri I. neck.
leg a fall time staff pharmacist.
Retaging firet cad second chiN.
NO third chits. Sohodcle will In-
ciado workIng ese weekend cat
cf fonr. Qealìfiod candIdatos will
P000000 a working knpwlodgn of
computerized cnit done dna9 die-
tributien, IV. edmietaree, GA..
DUE. & eupreca e decir. to ko
00mo certified fer phermacohi.
solio decing of emino.gly000ida.
van ouomyein. end eminophyllan.
Wo eifer e highly camperitipa aal-
any end an excellent benefit phg.
Located in the heart cfTho Sooth.
wont Minsocri Meditai complex
le beautiful Ozark Ceastry For
dutaile, cull er seed raeume tu
.Ijm Bendbure, Dir. of Phormacy.
Spriogflcld Cemmeelty Hospital.
3535 5. Neticagl, Springfield. MO
65007, 14171 002-470g, Eut. tb.
tOE

X-RAY
TECHNICIANS -

Full time position in medical ten.
ter. Moe-Fri. Encollent beeofitn.
For appointment call Dr. Aieaeid
or Mr. John Sasso at:

(708) 773-0500

NOTICE
CHILD CARE

ADVERTISEMENTS
Any home coring for mg;e than3 children mont he iieenned by
rho State cf Illiggin. Licensen ere
cooed froc to hewun weetigg

mieimum eteedarde of safely,
honIG, and Well-being of the
child. For informetiog and licent-
ing. piceno centeot: Illingit De-
pariwent of Children and Fewily
Scroice. 793.fg4 for Cech
County residente. MeHenry and
Loh eceunties Pleone cell 356.
1071, DuPego nod Eeoc counties
cell 903-0546

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You CanPiace Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

a
FULL TIME

MEDICAL
nDIRECTOR OF

PHYSICAL THERAPY
Quelifiod cendideto ment ko Irom en
aocrodllad school of physIcal thcrupy
wOh BS dotrun a 3.5 vean copen.
neuere qulred. Renpemlbl101en In-
clod. oupereleleg seaU lOI & dlmcl
pellaurtreelmant.

eSTß.F PTS
Trout lefeat potloet canulead w/
narlery eldlagnoem. Prevloce oeperl.
00cc requIred.
Sea Beroadlno Ccgnrp hoenroa puer.
reveIl mIld ullmaln WhIt eanyanoucsl.
bilAy to keaclnao. mountaIns. mheoln
. elI nmunitics wIIh easy ddolng to
See Diego. We offer oomputltloo
Weges. eguolloct baO.91e Icoluding
employee 51mb uWnarnklp plan e
more. Send recome on cell Shoryl
Morgen. Aunt. DIrector of Homes
Romoreo.. 17141 G27.oIll. CHINO
COMMUNITY HOSPITAL 5451
Woleet A cerne. ChIno, CA 5171g.
LOE -

Bugle Clossified is
the pince iror gou

Cull
966-3900

USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADSYou Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, NueS, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M. -

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL I PART TIME

retail
Part Time

Days Only! -

No Experience Necessaryl
Flexible Hours I

Mornings-Afternoons
eCOUNTER PERSONS

eCASHIERS
Wo Otvnuraga housowlnos,
studeets, noml.rarIraes, ate. to
apply. Apply et the following
locations: -

TRAK
AUTO --

e Four Pieggn Shopping Ccetsj
0265 Golf Ad. -

Nibs. IL

e Dompetn, 5 Wuokegen Rdn.
Morton Croce, II

- - n Mt. Pronpoct Pieao
Rond & Coct,ol Rdn..

Mt. Frovynet
a Loo 5 Oehnon-

.-:-- - -. 16.17LeeSn .-.
Des Pluicés. IL - -

co equal nppnounity ampineor oft

- DENTAL
: LAB

No experience needed. Variety
of duties. Work 4-5 hours daily
Starting between 2-4pm. Nues
location. Some lIght delIverIes
involved. Mont own cur.

(708) 692-3400

RECEPTIONIST!
DOCTOR'S ASSISTANT

4 Dayu per weeh
Half Doy Saturday

Enperiesco Preferred
Call for eppnintmcst:
(7081 677-4111

Hiring
Immediately!
Call: 1-900-884-8884

Need janitors, security
guards. warehouse werk-
ces, drivers, mechanics and
office helpers, Iwill tremi.
$15.00 phone fee.

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED AOVERT'SINC

OFFICE HOURd

DEADLINES
Our otO ceoer e booted et 0746
Shermer Rd.. Nuns end we ere
epeo weekdays ooly, Bam-Spw.
Vue mey stop io o, sali 17001
960.3900 te piene Your edo. Fer
ads only, you may feo your copy
anytime. 7 deys weak. 24
h ourse day ru lOBI 566.0150.
Our deedAne fer all innertiogc
fer our Thareday edition. is
Tuesday prior to pekilcetion at
3pm. Call your rcprneattetion
br other specific information.

FULL I PARITIME

EARN EXTRA $$$
Heunewiveu, mothers. students.
full time poy. part time hours.
Complimentory feclalc or products
for onuemtic company.

Call: Losley

{708} 520-3498

SECURITY
GUARDS

Part time hngrs. Northwest &
Western suburbs. Uniforms S
training furnished.

Company benefits enailable.
Cull Mr. West

(708) 572-0800

r PART TIME DRIVERS
To delinereNerionel Newspaper in the Exanuton. Shokie and
Wllmotte arces Roule. are also available on Chicago's North
Side. $140 minimum por meuh guaranteed. No collecting er so- -

kIting. Apprueimutele 2 huurc per day, 7 days per week. Eurly
AM. boors. Mnst hence-rolle bic i esoru d vehicle.

Call between lem-Spm

1 8O0-5355O3i
or apply in person ZAM-4AM

5115 Brown St., Skokie
(708) 677-9099

3346 N. Paulina, Chicago
(312) 528-4181 J

r
I

P

I
L

DRIVER
-IBugle Newspapers
ISeeks Man To Do Light Deliveries

For 4 Hours Per Week I

Call -
I

966-3900 I

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY
& ACCURATELY ON OUR

: FAX MACHINE

FAX
FOR ADVERTISING COPY

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER RD.,NILES,IL

(708) 966-0198
(OUR FAX NUMBER)

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

s NILES BUGLE
a MORTON GROVE BUGLE

a SKOKEfLINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
a PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
a GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

FULL ¿ PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME

SNOW
PLO WERS

Oweer j Operators
Early mereings

Nnrthkrook eroe
lop pey ond gen

272-1747

DRIVERS
Drivors needed over 10 years
old with gond driving record.
Must hano ewe car. tore 00.00fl(7u)

675.7711

SEARS
Has Part Time Opportunities For:

SALES -
COMMISSION SALES

OAUTOMOTIVE MECHANICS
Flexible hours, days, evenings, andlor weekends.

-Comprehensive benefits including puid vacation,
profit sharing, employee discount and insurance.

Apply in Person - Personnel Department
Monday thru Thursday, 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. -

400 Golf Mill Shopping Center
Niles, Illinois 60648

296-2211
equal vppvrtoflhto employer mil/vis

r - TYPIST - PASTE-Up iI PART TIME- I

L.

: Experience not necessary, but helpful
I Typeset copy fIlou paste.up I
I Heurs: Monday, tAM to 3PM; Tuesday, OAM to S PM; end I
lWedoendey, OAM to 3PM.

I

-i

Call 966-3900
The Bugle Nowspapers

8746 N. Shermer Rod., Nibs

The Bugle Newspapers
"The Newspapers That Deliver"

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS -

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.Our OffIce Is Ocen - Monda, thru FrIday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
p

S,rmm.004,v:

Phar-Mor Futures
Are Bright For:
Cashiers,
Stock Clérks
Apply now to got started with the nations fastest.

working schedule for students and working monts.
timo positions are available in your area. Flexible
growing deep discount drug chum! Full. and pgrt-

Competitive salary. Free benefits available to quali.
fied applicants.
Apply at:

Phar-Mor
8901 Milwaukee
Nues, IL 60648

E.O.E.WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY
&ÀCCURATELY ON OUR

FAX MACHINE

FAX
FOR ADVERTISING COPY

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER RD.,NILES,IL

(708) 966-0198
(OUR FAX NUMBER)



USE THE BUGLE.

Classifieds
966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Cassiiied Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Oflicè in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, NUes, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must e Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or if The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.

FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME

W!EflS

4*

I
h xponded & i looking for:
o HOSTS + HOSTESSES

o FOOD SERVERS
o COCKTAIl. WAITRESSES

Doy ond Night Poition. Coperionce preferred but will
troin the right people.

APPLY IN PERSON AFTER 2 PM.
DOC WEED'S

8832 W. DEMPSTER 299-6600
(Across from Lotheran General Hospital)

BOOKKEEPER
. Part Time

3-5 Days a week.
Knowledge of computer helpful.

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
(708) 966-3900

The Bugle Newspapers
"The Newspapers That Deliver

4
WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

YOUR CHOICE

The Bugle Bargain Barn,
8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois 60648

POE-PAID $0.00PLAN roo i WEEK ADVERTISING
ro RSLINE Aol

POE-PAID $11.00

PLAN 2 FOO2WEEKSADVERTISING

. EACH ADDITIONAL LINE 01.50 PER WEEK

FULL I PART TIME

rsstaurastneWsEning

CHI-CHI 'S
New Restaurant
Opening Soon In

NILES!
ALL KITCHEN &

SERVICE POSITIONS
Especially

Food Servers
FULL & PART TIME

FLEXIBLE SCHEDULES
Apply in person daily

Golf Mill P,ofessional
Building. Saite 324

(Golf Mill Shopping Center)
in Niles

aqaal sppy oorploysr. nit

restacreot
OPENING SOON!
POULET OUFFET

Ire.RushSt.. &Chls000 Ave.)
WV,aLcekIng FcrGrestPsspl,

P,evIctSS Es p.,lon s. H,Ipful
But Not Nocossary-!MlI T,&n

50000
.P0EP PERSONNEL 'TRAINEES

'LINE PERSONNEL
Fall / Part Tilne-FIetlbl, Hoare . Dayt
and /cr Econing. n $05m lacking tar
an opflunity to ¡el canaca Iting fase
growing company with seed opporta.
nityadv,ns,rnent. apply In pareen
10 an, . Ope,

POULET BUFFET
SOE.ChlsagoAv. (STAt d I.

Chisago. IL

BEAUTICIAN
Senior Citizen Retirement

Hotel in Perk Ridge
needs a Part Time

beautician for the holidays.
- Coli
(708) 823-8200

(312) 889-7353

PLAN 3
POE-PAID $10.00

FOR 3 WEEKS ADVERTISING
rentANt av:

PRE-PAID $21.00
PLAN 4 FOR6WFEKSADVERTISING

ThE BUGLE BARGAIN BARNS ADS INCLUDE:

PERSONALS -

PETS
SITUATION WANTED
..SPORTINGGOODS

WAPS &TRADES

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

. NILES BUGLE

. MORTON GROVE BUGLE

. SKOKIEÌLINCOLNW000 BUGLE

. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

REAl. ESTATE.
APTS. FOR REÑT

Niles . S room, 2 Bedroom, 2nd
Il,. Appls. ttpted. Carport. No
Pete Ne hegt. $600. 566-9309.

NiTos . Garden Aportmeot.
Oo)et. 3 flot. $500 pet month.
Tony BellOto 17001 055-3100

Nues . Lonely room io pi/cate
homo. C,II after 3:30.

(7081 9660622

i Bedroom apartment. Greet
location. View of acre court-
yard. Newly decorated. -

. Rent $450
MALIBU APARTMENTS

(708) 65,8-8463

CÖMMERICAL

Printers /Coetractors
-- 7345 N. Hotltm

offise -e 24 o 30 ft. wareh005e
I h p 12ff h di/o r

13121666-2000

HOUSE
FOR SALE

HANDY MAN
SPECIAL
, Wheeling
2 or 3 Bedroom
Single Family

2-1/2 Cor Garage
Fireplace

Large Size Lot
Needs T.L.C.

OAKTON REAL ESTATE
(708) 635-0938

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE

CENTRAL FLORIDA . POLK CITY
Seer Odende A Tampa

Baaot. 3 Edt,,., 2 bathS. 6 ate. pas-
tote land. EUCI. water well; horse
stall. ltdanl for horn. I 000m I. 2 scOtIa
seeks. 509500 er bent offer. Nr. mom
hwy. Call Uweer

(81 3) 984-3056

FLORIDA - LIVE OAK AREA
Ideal retirement orneoatioo

Fer Solo by Owner
3 bedroom. 2 bath on 5 ocras.
Fanted. screened porch. $50,000
Cash for 000trogt. Call:

(904 776-1046

Equal Housing
Opportunities

Federal 1cm and the Illogic Cen.
stitotino prohibit .di'orinsinetmnn

- based ne rote. cnN,. raligine,
national erigi,, 0, heedieap or
familial datan in th..nel.. r.ntnl

:. s- Ronnning nf hnneiog. Sngl.
, Newepoper, do not knnmingly
, .senpt edeerti,iog whinh in in
's)elatinn gRIls, lam.

INFORMATION ON
CLASSIFIED ADS

Veo Can Place Veer Classified Ads
by Calling 566.3066 or Come Ta Oc,
Orrict in Person At:

tTdR N. Shormer Rond
Siles, Illinois

Oar ORfict In Open
Monday tEto Friday

9 AM. to 5 P M.'
Onadline ro, Planing Adv 'it
T anndoye t2P.M. .

Certoin Ads Mont Be P,e.Paid
In Adv$ncn:

R usinons Opportunity '
Fot Sale
Miscellanecvo
MacinS Sale
Personals
SltúatlOn Wayted
On lt The Advottisat Liac, Oatside
Of The Ouglet Norwal Cityalotion
AnUo.

Notice
BngleNewn papennre mrneo the right et any timo to classify .0 ndver-
tisamentn and to rei netai/ya doertising dnnmnd ohiectionable. Wo
Bonnet be rnsponnibln ter nnrbal eNtern nstsinsenRiet with oar poli-
nine. All Help Wnntod nd. m ottepon ify ch enclose nf the woth
nffnred. Roglo Nnwnpopnm deen sot knowingl yacen pt Ilnlp Wnnted
edonttiting thetinne y way niolaten the Hamac Right, Ant. On, fer.
ther fofe,mation nootest the Depertment nf Hemos Rights, 32 W.
Reerlolph St., Chicote, IL 703.6490.

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
-

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
: OFFICEHOURS

DEUNES
Oar nifines are.louated at 8746 Sharmer Rd.. Nilnn anti we ara npen
wanbdaynonly. Oám-$pm. Voa tony dsp IO W coil 17061 t66-3ROt ta
plate ygur edn. For ada nnly. yna map fou yotudçpp.ieytirne, 7. .yn.
weak. 24 honra n dey te (108l 9664193. Onr d.edline fo, eli icii/rtiase
f e nue Thnr.doy edmt ni Is Time.day prIor t pahl 0tlen nl 3pm Cal)
vele! ee664tti9lge foethee.apeoifloinfevmojinn ..:'..., Î l':

'
:' - INFORMATION ÒN CLASSIFIED ADS ' . ' ' , .

.; : . .

You Can Place Your ClassIfied Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Persoñ At: 87
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M. -

siadA, ta.a.a.g,e.t ,4S.r.e.c.r.tT.t2,tt#c?cru'.a-iy,xca.0'C tau's ,n-

USE THE BUGLE

Classilieds
966-3900

ANTIQUES GIFTS MISÇELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

DoLaco 1990 Envnolopedl, snt. ne/on
b,ond. n'aa.ras a,I. Orig. santon an.
opened. Orig. 51.150. Mu.t.olI SCUD.
Lau lICOl n5$.OSns bolorn Upon.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS -
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. ShermerRosd, Niles, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-ed, Or If The AdvertiserLlves Outside Of The Bugle's Normai Çirculation Area. «

CLASSIFIEDS
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- Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

e NILES BUGLE

e MORTON GRO VE BUGLE

a SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
a PARK RIDGEJDES PLAINESBUGLE

e GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

:

OLD ORIENTAL
RUGS WANTED

Any size or condition
Call free

I-800-553-8021-

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

Lucrative nppnrtunity
available merketing environ.
mengni products.
NO INVESTMENT REQUIRED
Call Doug for more information:

(708) 255-7406
lafter 4 ponI

BIRThDAY
DAVID

A PICTURE ta
WORTh l.tOO WORD5I

sc.ae,l,,-ect tee,
(708) 966-3900

Veer uradit le goad with un.
We'oesept Vta. cd Mester

cardl Cell: 966-7904

Mail adlul tugether with remit-
tance to The Bugle Bargain Barn.
Sorry no pre-poid ads will be oc-
cepted by telephöne. Sorry. no
refunds. Ads may also be brought
into the office at 8746 N. Shermor
Rond, Nues, Illinois 60649.

(7081 966-3900.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR 'SALE

Quo eeuians nIa bed, bnigo A km.
tweed. 4B"Spaninh type noobtoil
tabl. w/earvad dear,. leery fruit.
wood hutch miS drawer,. Largn
end table. 470-0539 4pm . 7pm.

Mast Sell . Hommnl Collontion
Oen nr All . Priced to Sell

17051 810-1115

Find the help that
YOU need in our

classified section..

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

WORK

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE
GARAGE SALES
NOME FURNISHINGS
MISCELLANEOUS

PERSONALS

$5000 CREDIT CARD
Guaranteed) Na deposit)

Rsuh for Christmasl Also no
deposit Visum No eredit
check. Personal loans made,

i 1900) 800-5246,anytimo.

HAPPY

-
BIRTHDAY
taVerne.

)etnker 21, 1990

USED CARS

1900 . Grand Marqois ' Gmuy. Full
power. Vnry low milon. Eoselleet

ndt n Call 70e) 566.9563

'lt Olds Regency 98, 4 DOOR
Leuded. Nuw trans. Good 0usd.

GREATRUNNER. $099.
17081 966-4587

Your credil Ip
good wilt us!

We a000pl Viga & MasterCard.

4
WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

YOUR CHOICE

The Bugle Bargain Barn,
8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois 60648

PLAN
PRE.PAID 06W

FOR 1 wccc ADVERTISING

POE-PAID $11 tO

PLAN 2 F0R2wEEK5ADvERTI5IrOG
mce oust at)'

P E-PAlO $1$.cy

PLAN 3 FOR3WEEK500VEInTISING

POE-PAID $21.00
PLAN 4 FOR6WEEKSADVERTISINO

o EACH ADDITIONAL LINE 01.50 PER WEEK

THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARNS ADS INCLUDE:

PERSONALS
PETS
SITUATION WANTED
SPORTING GOODS
SWAPS & TRADES

WANTED '\
WURLITZERS
lUKE BOXES

ALSO
SLOT MACHINES

toy Ceedilian
O- (708) 985-2742

The Bug e Newspapers
"The Newspape s That Deliver"

Serving The North and Northwest Suburbs

, gui* stspstjo*

AUTO DE LER..
DIRECTORY , .,,

SAVE THOIJSANDS
Cell Jan Red

1750f 093-9808

-
LOREN BUICK/HVUNDAI

1620 Wocebegaa Read. Glaoeiew
17001 729-0900

RIVER CHEVROLETFGEO
1723 Basen Highway

Dn Plaines 17081 69g-7100

- e'
e cc

JENNINGS CHEVROLETNOLKSWAGO1I
241 Wonkogan Rd.

Gleeniew 17081 729-1000

Chrysler
Plymouth

WALTON CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH
5050 Dempstnr

Sbobin lItRi 673.6600

Dodge
DODGE CITY OF DES PLAINES

1439 5. Lee Street
Dos Plaine, 17091 258-0250

WIL-SHORE FORD
611 Genen Bny Read

Wilmette 17081 2Bt-5350

BI,

s .
SUSI( HONDA 17001 297-5709

1141 LOeSE.,DesPlaiee,
Opon Daily cd Saturday

ARLINGTON LEXLI5 IN PALATINE
1200 E. Denden Rd.

Palatine 17581 991-0444

Mitsubishi
BIGGERS MITSUBISHI
1325 E. Chicago Stmont

61gb 17001742-5000

RIDGE MOTORS PONTIAC
Rices Road & Ookten

Des Plaines liSt) 824.3141

Subaru
STEVEN SIMS SUBARU

715 Chiaago Avesse - Enoestog
17081 869-5705 - i 13121 SUSARUS

Toyota
AUTOHAUS ON EDENS

1555 Froutogo Rd.
Nortltbrunk 17081 272.7905

AUTO DEALERS!
Coil Helen to place your od

FOR INFORMATION
(708) 966-3900

WANTED TO BUY WANTED TO BUY

,,an e'
OLD JUKE BOXES
SLOT MACHINES

Pop Machien
Carved/Pasty) Fsmnitame

Oeiontol Rngu
1-312-283.2333

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You' Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, IllinoIs.
Our OffIce Is Open - Monday thru FrIday5 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

-g SIIIOTS . CAPS . SWEATSRIRTS

312) 58322
If.Oetenar&Aanvvi,.n
Adu.n:amna Op.ci.Iiant

.
FREE Roso SERVICE. JUSt

real OS wnss Yac 5565 In.

r' All ardsol 5/IR t lorOs omIh your Z
71 vompanyt nrc/ni S
Z -Fc, OasneeS 'Scowls S

-Ootovyy Ot.Cflarahnt
z - Fand Rai sors-Cons-an V r
un . dabs Pivn:cs O

; 'Grund -SptcelEvonjs O

C
TPenno . As-mens girt

Coli .

O Roni Taradash
Z
in MACSETh . MUGS . LIGhTERS

The Bugle Newspapers
8746 Shermer Road. Niles

r -I
I HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT I

I PART-TIME TYPIST I

I Sophomore or Junior I

I About 1O-l2hoursperweek I

I B average or above I

2 to 3 days a week after school and

I
Saturdays I

I CALL: 966-3900 i

L -

AUTOMOBILES
FORSALE
GARAGE SALES
IOMEFURNlSHINGS.-
MISCELLANEOUS. -j;:

Mail ad(o) together with remit-
tance to The Bugle-Bargain Bn.
sorry no pre-paid ads will be oc-
cepted by tfephOne. Sorry. no
refunds. Ads niey also be brought
bite the office 746 N. Shermer
Road. Miles, fINIt,.Ols6t648.
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Business

Oakton professor has
cure for 'Creative Blues'

As Denis Berkson took the po-
dium at Northwestern Universi-
tys Norris Center McCormick
Auditorium, he saw a capacity-
dilled crowd of professionals in
basiness suits stale at him. He
asked himself, '110w can I make
them think rubber dackies?"Have your ever seen 350 shift
brain modes at thesame lime?

The presenter is a professor of
communicationsand chairman of
the Perfbrming Arta Department
at Oakson Community College.
The arene is the 44th annual
Northwestem University Invita-
donai Personnel Conference at-
tended by high-tanking boniness
executives from companines
throughout the coantry, includig
fortune 500 companies.

Berksons challenge is to con-
n-ey 50 these trend-setters of to-
morrow how crentivity can
change business as usant to unu-
sually creative business, and
How to Relieve ThoseIm not
Creative Blues. Settings like this
are stomping ground to this after
hours professor to demonstrate
his game plan: Wordplay and
Associates, a new creative sen-

. lure Berkson started two years
ago. This Mt. Prospect-based pri-
vate company foanded by him
specializes in only one area of
cummunication: 'The way yoa
talk to yourself... or how to get
more "out 01' what you have
within you, explains Berkson.
who is often referred to as "The
Creative Crusader.

In simple terms, the name of
the game is creaüvity, the alti-
mate contact sport, as Berkson
callo it. His no-assembly re-
qusred Creative Survival Kit in-
eludes techniques and strategies
for enhancing imogination,
sharpening sensory skills and es-
tablishing the freedom to play.
This, Berkson says, brings in-
creased creativity into personal

Illinois CPA
Society meets
Corporate Tax Update" will

be presented nr the next meeting
ofthe North Shore Chaptee of the
IllinoisCPA Society.

The tecturers will be Michael
Denen, CPA, and Scoff 1-tarlow,
CPA. The meetingwill be helden
Tumday, Dec. 4, at the Nerih
Sherellilton Hotel, Skokie.

Dinner will be nursed at 6, end
lIte speukers will begin at 7. Cost
is $24. CPD credit wilt be given
for two hours. Fer reservations
call Ellen Tinkoff at (312) 822-
3074.

LEGAL NOTICE I

Notice in hereby given the
Niles Park District will receive
and open sealed bids for the sale
of seven (7) used Muster Pitch-
ing machines,on Monday, De-
ceniber 17, 1990 at 3:00 p.m. in
the Park District Administrative
Offices, 7877 N. Milwanlcec
Avenue, Niles, Illinois 60648.

The seven pitching machines
Consist of Ove baseball sad two
softball. The machines will be
sold as a unit (seven machines
and balla) with a minimum bid
of $2,100.00. Machines are
available for inspection by ap-
pointment only. All inquiries
nhonld be addressed lo Michael
R. Rea, Superintendent of
Parks, ut (708) 647-6777.
By Order of the
Board of Commiosieueeo
MiLES PARK DISTRICT
By: Tom Lippert, Secyetaty,

r

¡tenis Berkson

and professional life.
. 'People already have the imag-
rauhen. Eel their thiekieg pre-
cens usually taken o set putters
mrd they tend to weave a web and
like the fly, they usually get
stuck," nays Berkson, a Wilmette
resident, who commands ever 20
yearn of experience in the art of
public speaking.

"t-te does net just give a semi-
flor, but creates an entire cxperi-
ence, said Adie Zockerman,
Berksons Wordplayossociatc.

Wordptay evolved out of Berk-
nen't own experience in working
wilh people, and his "tested and
proven formnlas.

Some of Berkson's concepts
were derived from the Creative
Miad, a literary book written by
his great grandfather, Andre
Bergson, who won the Noble
Prize fortiterutsre io 1927.

Berkson has presented his
'ghme pias" to audiences rongiug
from school end college studeets
to civic organizations and corpo-
rate executives wilh overwhelm.
ing success and raving reviews.

Nilesite opens
investment firm
branch office

Edward D. Iones dr Co. is -

pleased to annonnce that Jeffrey
Cardetla, a tong-time resident 0f
0-lites wilt be opening a heusch
office in town.

Jeff is a graduate of Maine
East High School and Northern
Illinois University where he
esened a bachelor of science de-
grec in finance.

Edward D. Jones, a member
of The New York Sleek Ex-
change, is an old, conservative
investment firm that provides
personal service for the iudivid-
uot investor.

Jeff willI be opening his of-
fice in Niles shortly.

I LEGAL NOTICE I
Notice is hereby given, pue-

suant to 'An Act in relation so
the ase of an Assumed Name in
the condncl or transaction of
Business in Ike State," as
amended, that a certification
was filed by the undersigned
with the County Clerk of Cook
County.

File Ne. K124537 on Nov. 8,
1990 Under the Assumed Name
of Mitchell Security Systems
wilh 1hz place of business tecol-
ed ot404 E. Kensington St-Unit
A Ml. Prospect, llliaoin 60006-
1227 the trae name(s) and resi-
deuce address of owner(s) is
Mitchell Scull Miller, 404 E.
Kensington liA, Mt. Prospect,,.

-5F ,V!.29L1u by ,mra,,a .,uff,i&.irflv

Business
Institute
seminars slated

The I stitute for Business and
Professional Development wilt
offer th following seminars at
Oakten Community College
from 8:30 am. to 5 p.m. Nov.28
to 30 in the Business Conference
Center, 1600 E. Golf Rd., Dm
Plaines.

'Meanariug Manufacturing
Performance" on Wednesday,
Nov. 28, details how te develop
and implement measaremeuts in
inventory and production mau-
ogement, tabor and machine pro.
daclivily, purchasing, customer
xcrvice and activity-based cost-
ing.Thecostis$185. ---

'How to Solve Serious Quality
Problems" on Thursday and Fn-
day, Nov. 29 and 30, is a "how-
to' seminar which presents a sys-
temotic approach to nolvirg seri-
ens product and process quality
problems that defy solution by
the usual methods. The cent is
0295.

"Writing Macros and Menos
- fer Lolos Applications" on Pri-

day, Nov. 30, is for experienced
LoIns users who want hands-on
instruction in prepariog macros
end menus, reports, file extrae-
lion, spreadsheets and automatic
macro csecution, The cost is
$195.

'Advanced WordPerfect 5.1"
On Friday, Nov, 30, is for persons
who have had basic WordPerfect
contise and want lo leans ad-
vanced functions to enhance their
cement skills, Some oftho topics
covered wilt include page format-
ting, columns, sables, graphics,
mergos, and editing asd eembin-
ing documeste. Thecoslis$195,

Fer information and registra-
tien, colt Keri Thiessen, 635-
1932,

IRS names
1Manager of
the Quarter'

RobertE. Snyder, a resident of
Lincolswood,has been named by
the Internal Revenue Service as
lise Enammnatiou Division's
"Monagerof the Quarter".

This specialactawaedhas bees
established by the Chicago Dix-
u-icI to recognize,- on a quarterly
basis, those employees who best
exemplify the district's Commit-
ment Statement,

The Chicago District Commit.
meut Statement is a scI of princi.
pies established-to provide quali-
ty and service lo taxpayers while
treating both customvrs and cm-
ployees withdignity and respect.

Robert, a case manager with
the Examination Division, was
selected fee this award because in
addition to his normal duties he
served as Examination Divisioa
Coordinator ansi later as the dis-
teint director's representative for
the Schaumburg Office Move
Commillce. He personally coon-
dinated the physical move to the
Schaumbarg officewhich inicIad-
ed everything from scheduling
sequenceofmove to assuring that
floorplans were accarate.

tu addition, Robert has been
honored for 25 years of federal
service. A graduata of DePaul
University, ho started his ms ea-
nere as a rvvenae agent. He and
his wife, Joan, have Iwo children,
Tracey and Valerie.
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Centel président -

attends Jumper Derby\

Cento! Corporation Preeidunl Steve Vanderwoode und a
friend, Judy flaw, halb of Park Ridge, enjoy Ilse Children's Me-
moria(JÚmper Derby. Cenlel sponaored the $5,000CenteICor-
poration Junior Amateur Clase/e; one of foesrjumping competi-
tiens held during the iwo-day event in Wadsworth, IL. The
jumper derby raised $14,000 for the Children's Miracle Network
Telethon lo benefit lhe Children's Memorial Medical Center in
Chicago.

Preparing homes
, for Winter sales
Traditionally, home sales havn

taken a downwardturn durrng the
harsh, wintermouths, Dirty snow
and slash, lack of sunlight and
cold tempuratares can cause a
beautiful home to look less ap-
pnatinig.

By tatting a few simple steps
you can make yone home stand
out from the crowd and prime it
for a quick winter sato, according
to several ofthn leading sales As-
sociales from RE/MAX of
Northern Illinois.

Dee DeVille, with RB/MAX
Suburban in Arlington licighte,
says that a well-groomed and at-
Pactise homecan provide that es-
sexual contrast to thebarren win-
1er weather.

"The sellen has to make the
front of the home as atiractive as
pessiblo because it's the first
thing a potential buyer sees,"
adds DeVille. "The walkways
should be shovelled, with so icy
patches,- debris should be re-
moved from trees and bashes,
and a colorful welcome sign
placed sear the front door adds
brightness,"

Also recommending bright-
ilesa is Patty Ancona, with RE/
MAX Crossroads in Rotting
Meadows.

"I set the house ablaze with
ligttt during the winter," says An-
cena. "Lighting the fireplace,
Inming on the outdoor and the in-
door lamps and opening curtains
and drapes help combat the effect
ofdreary, overcast days."

If possible, Ancona advises
sellers to lighten ap on decorating
Iheinterion of their homes.

"Lighter coloes and carpeting
make moms look tangen and pro-
vide a soothing, comfortable at-
mospheer," shesays. "You can do
this en a large scale with new fur-
niture er carpeting, or os a small-
er scale with new lamp shades, a
pule rug er light-colored acces-nie: . 'CrI r :.,1:r;..ç .1

.75b li e'xlr

sotles." -

Of course, keeping lighter col-
ors clean is especintly difficult in
the winter, so occasional teach-
ups andspotcleaning may he ncc-
essary.

With the inside and outside of
your home looking ils winIer
best, dosI forget lo check the
'practical" items in your home
which may need maintenance or
repair. -

"White buyers may like Ihe
look and feel of the home, they
want to be assured thatithas been
adqnately maintained," says Dol-
ti Ellis, with RE/MAX Properties
Northwest in Park Ridge. "t ree-
ommend making a checklist and
inspecting Ihehome thoroughly."

According to Ellis, that cheek-
listshonld include:

--Plug drafts coming from win-
down or doers;

--Remove window aie condi-
tioners, or covering non-removal
window unite:

--Inspect electrical ourlets,
switches and pipes;

--Examine heaters, sump
pumps, water softeners ned eIne-
trie garage openers;

--Clean and lubricate hinges
andlocks.

Nues resident
- joins -Met Life

Marvin Weinstein has been ap-
painted as an account representa-
live for Metropolitan Life Insu-
nance Cempany's Golf Mill
Branch located al 5202 Old On-
chard Rd,,Skokie,

In this capacity, Weinstein will
be responsible for the sales and
service of a wide range of insu-
rance producta including life,
health, astoand hom/anwuers,

Weinslein resides inNiles,

vlebrjnsour-y' u ildosoix:,

NiIes -realtor makes
'Top 200' dub

terca stoctcsavingsuua toan asso-
rialion, - -- -

N.S.Banronp, Inn., the holding
company the Association has
formed as part of its conversion
plan, will offer for sale 10,000
shares of commun stack in the
ronge of $7.75 to $10 per share
throogh a Subscription Offering
and concurrent Community Df-
ferisg to employee hesefit plans,
eligible depositors and borrow-
ers, and members of the general
public.

The offeriugs will begin short-
- ly and will continue through

Dec.14. Any shores reesaisieg
unsold after completion of the
Subscription and Commsxity Of-
fering willbesold in a Syndicated
Commenily Offering. Adams
Cohen Securities Inc. of Great
Neck,New York, is managing she
Sobscniption and Commnnity Of-
fering as well as the Syndiated

ERA Caliera & Catino Really recenlly received recognition as
one of the "tap 200 Team ER4 companiea far the first half of
1990, The award was presenteciby Thomas Schmidt, president
of Ihe ERAfranchjse. This award is only given lo the top ERA
real estate offices in the nation. The Niles-based realtor was a
member ofthe 7op 200cleib in 1989, finishing 78th, not of over
2,500ERA offiiros oationaffy.

ERA Caierno & Catino hasmainta/nedasteadypace of home
sales in t990, otay/ng slighly ahead oitheirrecord lS89year, in
spite ofagenerairecession in lhe lacalrealestate market.

Northwestern Savings
receives stock sale -approval
Northwestern Savings & Loan Cemesonity Offering.

Association has reenived upprov. The Assoeiation'sptn of Con-al from theOfficeofThniftSuper- version is also subject to the ap-vision to convert from a state preval of the AssOciation's mcm-chartered mutant savings and bers. A Special Meeting of
loan association to a state char- Members has been scheduled for. .

Der. 14, to vote on the Plan of
Conversion.

Northwestern Savings di Loan
Assncialioa, withasseta of $1.34
billion, ddposit.s of $818.5 mil-
lion and relajued earnings (lungi-
hIe nel worth) of $138,3 million
os efSnpl. 30, in headquartered in
Chicago, The Association oper-
eles through six offices, consist.
ing of four full service offices in
Chicogo; and one each in Ber-
wyn, and Norridge. The Associa.
lion's deposits aro insured by the
Federal Deposit tusurance Cor-
peculios,

The shares of common stock
offered in the Conversion are net
savings accounts Or deposits and
arenotinsared by lisepederol De-
posit lnssranco Corporation, the
Bank Insurance Fund, the Soy-
ings Association Insaronce Fand
or any other Govemment Ages-

Chi-Chi's opens
-

Nues area eatery

Restasrants is Golf Mitt Center, fashioning a perfect location for
Niles. bosiness lanches as well as fami-

dents is on the menu at thonecenr- exterior design represents üadi-
ly opened Chi-Chis Mexican lineal Mexican hacienda styling,

MexicaneeisineforNilesresi- - 360 persons. The new location's

The terge mena includes the lydisisgondcoriy-out.
Chimichongs, a deep-fried burro Continuous fand service in thetopped with Chi-Chis owe lia- dining area is available from ltvecfnl sanee and sour cream. The ore. to 1 1 p.m., Monday throughChimichanga comes three wsys: Thursday; lt em. to midnight,frósttly prepared seasosed Friday and Salurday, wilh a Sat-gresndbeefondcheese, shredded unlay luncheon buffet servedchicken and cheene or the very frsm lt am. to 2 p.m.; and 10tasty neefeed Chimichuega. am. to 10 p.m., Sunday, withAnother dish on Chi-Chis

brooch served from IO am. to 2mens is the Chajitas, delightful p.m.grilled entrees that come with
yose choice of sleale, chicken, The Cantina hours are lt am.
pork or shrimp, us n sizling skit- to t n.m., Monday through Salue-
letwilhfreshvegetahtes,aadsoft day: and IO n.m. io midnight,
llonrtortiltasontheside. Sunday. A Mungarilaville special -

Chi-Chis cantina and dining is available Tuesdays and Thars-
orcas comfortably accommodate days oli day.

First of America Bank
announces officer appointments

Nanny L. Singer, chainnan of
the board, First of America Eapit-
Golf Mill, reuently announced
the following officer appoint-
ments, effective immediately,

Raymond J. Wojaar lias been
appointed vice-chairman, Presi-
dent and CEO for the last seven
years, as vire chairman, Wojnar
now assumes responsibility- for
new business development and
community - relations/liaison
activities, -

Wojnar's long banking career
inclmles tenure as President, All
Ameeicon Bank, Chicago,
IllinOis; Bxecntive Vice Presi-
dent, North Shore Bank and
Controller Naliopal Boulevard
Eaok, He is a Past Director, Riles
Chomber of Commerce; Board:
member of Holy Family
Hospital, Des Plaines, Illinois
sert Trustee of both the Firemen
and Policemen Pension Funds,
Village of Nitos.

Patrick p, Staltone bas been
named lseesidene and CEO and
has been elected a director of the

Designers
complete
cabinetry school

Edmund L. Zietinski, C.K.D.
and Atan W. Zieiaski of Better
Kitchens, toe, at 7640 t'O, Mil-
wankee Ave, in Nibs have just
completed thn Wood-MoAn Ad-
vancnd School for custom cubi-
oea)' specialists held at the corn-
pony training center. lt was
conducted by the training direc.
tor,Doa O'Connor,

l/nmllment in this course is re-
stricted-to experienced designers,
and aecording lo EdrnnndZielin-
ski, is one of the morn compre-
hensive in Ehe industry, lt covers
notonly specially kitchen design,
but also areas such as color caer-
dinatios, lighting and period styl-
ing. Additional time is spent on
techniques for designing custom
cabinetoy in other rooms of the
honse,e.g. familyroomsand bed-
reams, Studenta are enpecled to
solve both on-the-spot layout
problems and a complex home-
workassignment, -

The Zielioskis are qualified lo
design and coordinate the instal-
laIton of eastern eabinetry
throughout the entire home,

Catering
business opens -

in MG
Nancy S. Watson has opened

a catering boxions is Morton
Gruye on the premises of K Sc K
Pine Meals, 6004 Dempster SI.
in that ssburb..

Roo Kasch, Owoer of K dr K,
noted that a sampling of Wal-
sen's recipes wilt he available to
customers. Watson, who has
been o fond consultant (meno
planning, party planning, and
on-site food preparation) has
been in the food on toed-related
husmes foe the past eleven
years. Phone for the new busi-
onus is (708) 967-PATE',

Prior to starting her own suc-
cessfol consultancy, Wataoo
warked for Mitchell Colby Cui-
sine, Chicago, and was a teacher
for the Chicago Board of Edues-
lion. Ms. Watson resides in Mor-
ton Grove with her husband, a
west ssbsrbnn ndvertiiingtixeb
stive, and her son, Conor.

- I'HE.BUGLE,THURSDAY, P1OvTMOER 22, 1990

usiness

Raymond Wojuar
hauls. Stallooe has been in bank-
ing since 1974 and with First of
America Bank - GotfMill for the
past seven years, most recently
executive Vice president and
cashier.

1-lis impressive banking
credentials include extensive ex-
perieoce in berth the lending und

h

Illinois Governor James
Thompson bus recognized Oh-
reite Manufacturing Company of
Skokie as one of the top tes 1h-
nois companies and organiza-
lions who have made outetanding
efforls in the reduction of hazard-
sus waste, it was announced re-
cently by Max Sanders, president
of Ohmine.

Ohmite, the fient company to
introduce surface muant power
resislors to the passive electronic
components indsstry, was pre-
nested the Governor's Pollution
Award doring the Earth Week
19911 ceremonies.

Ohmitr'o new, low-hazard de-
greasing operation, which uses a
special degreasing unit installed
in 1989, has reduced tònib air
emissions, cosserved energy, re-

- huShes

PAGE

Patrick Stallone
Ihr operstions areas, Stallone's
prior banking alfihntjon wan Des
Plaines National Bank (Plains
Bunte of Illinois), He io a director
of the Niles Chamber of
Commence, Slallone and his
family have molded in the Niles/
Des PIamos area foe over 16
years.

Skokie company
helps reduce pollution

Pictured/s the degreaser unifthatlselpedOhmife Manufacler-
Ing Company to reduce toxic airemisnions by more than 50 per-
cent. -

dared Water usage and lowered
employee exposure to fumes. In
addition, the new degeenser
goards against potentially haz-
sedeas decomposition of solvent
by protecting against tow liquid
lends,

Sanders said the dngeeaser is
isst one of Ohmite's planned no-
vironmoot improvementa. The
cempusy has traditionally
worked to secare- safe mannfac.
luring practices.

Obmite Manufacturing Corn-
pany is located al 3601 Howard
SI., Skokie. The awards were sd-
ministered by the Hazardous
Waste Research and Information
Center, s division of the Illinois
Department of Energy and Nais-
rol Resources, '--''.'-
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sewer syslem into separate storm dtieDecember, 1992.
and sanitary components of Taxpayers witt be levied
which storm water is fed into the $387,2075Ofor the 1990 tax year
ChicagoRiver. and$706,895for.1991.

floth 11arrerParkandreaident. Ken Swan, fmancedirector fer
in the I'arkview neighborhood the park dialekt, said the levy
plagued by flooding problems should bave Only a minimal im-
ahauldbenefit farm thechaages. pact on taupayers bills. Swan es-

There wilt be at least two timalesthetevywilloatyaddtwo.
points where the park drainage or thare cents per $100 of au-
system will be tied into the new sessed valuation. The Equalized
storm aewer and the necessasy Assessed Valuation figures wilt
drainage will be peovided for the notbeknown until August, 1991.
new North Parking area proposed The bonds wilt help fmance
forthepark. improvements including the

Park officials hope to coincide $765,000 restevelopmeut of Har-
the Huerez Park ecaovation pro- Ter Park, playground equipmeut
jectwith the sewer work. eeptacemeau, resurfuciug basket-

In other business, the boaed ball courts, a new park squad car,
voted Io issue $990,000 ofgeuer- a new activity bus and tree re-
al obligation bonds and to impose placements.
a levy an taxpayers Over the next In another matter, park board
tiva years to cover the principal members agreed to annex the
audisterestou thebonds. Mobil Oil gas station at 7951 W.

The board agreed to issue the GolfRoad, This action beings the
twa-year maturity beads to the property to the park district tax
First Natianal Bank of Morton rolls.
Grove in Octaber at u 6.25 per- The property is adjacent lo the'
cual interest rate un $325,000 Highland Square shopping Custer
wurth of hoads due December, and was annexed by the village
1991 and a 630 percent interest earlierthisyear.
rate au bonds wards $665.000

P ark Board ... Continued from Page
31

spanse to Ilse 12,000 surveys
mailed to suaidents asking,
amaag other thiugs, far their is-
pat un prugramming. Several
programa have been cancelled
becauauot'low registration.

Cummissioner Elaine Heinen
suggested a way be found ta tow-
Cr program fees for non-
residents. Because eon-resident
franare so high, many who would
juin park programs are turned off
and the low registratinn rates
Cause cancellations. Commis.
sioaer Carol Panek objected, say-
ing thu park district's only con-
cera is the Nitos taxpaying body,
nos non-residents. Commissionne
Hoinon suggested the district ree-
valuate its programs and later
said program fees might be low-
Cred att-arouad.

President Walter Boasso-nosed
thu district sometimes subsidizes
a popular program threatened
with cancellation because of tow
registration. Cosnmissiosserl-Jei.
Esca responded 'Wed have to do
it a tut, and pointed to a Well-
ness program as an example.
Commissioners agreed another
suevey could better gange resi-
dents likes.

-Turning to other subjects,
Commissioner Heissen praised
the compromise sotulioa worked
Oat by the park sttiff, the Tiny
Toddlers' mothers and the Senior
Men'sFitness group for the ase of
Grenuen Heights gym.

The commissionerread a letter
of resigssatioa from Maggie
Deutsch, long-time adals fitness
instructor. Effective Dec. 6,
Deuttch concludes 14 and-one-
half years with the district. She
cited 'enpandiog private work"
as kerreason for leaving.

Preisdeot Beasse reported
Nitos participation in M.NASR
activities kan dwindled in the -
spring and sommer period. He
bad asked about Hites oarticiou-

don in the past, especially when
the special recreation group
eaised ils assessments feom mem.
ber districts. He noted Lincoln-
wood couliSses to debate re-
entering M-NASR and Evanston
may also Consider joining. The
president said the Nitra Knights
of Columbus contributed $250 to
M-NASR for childien with vi-
don impairments,

tu his repart, Director Tom
Lippen expressed satisfaction
with the communications anordi-
nation relative to thepool renova-
tion project. He said the village's
quick response was "very help-
fat."

Commissioner James Pierski
suggested the board consider re-
duciug the hours of Ilse park po-
tirepaleol is Aped and Octoberas
acost-culting measure, onless the
baseball leagueneeds it,

At the meeting's conclusion
former park commissioner Maiy
Marusek blasted a commissioner
(Watt Beusse) for abstaining on
the gotffeevote. She said she had
"little respect" for a commission-
erwha doesn't accept responsibil-
ily for valing after hearing infor-
mation presented, She said the
taxpayers depend on the commis-
sioners to vote and called the ab-
slaiuence "shameful,"

Peesident Besase said he ab-
stained fmm the vate because of
concern for the residents.

Burglary... -

Continued from Page 3
stopped Nov. 19 by Area 14 Chi-
cago police who impounded the
vehicle along with many of the
items later identified as steten in
theNiles burglary.

Keeaerwas released from cas-
tadi'byehicago police because
there wasuo. c000ection estab-
ished atIbe timehowas stoptsed.

HANUKKAH
GREETINGS

Extend your Hanukkah Greetings
in the Special Section of

5Ik ixI
on Thursday, December 20.

CALL; LAVERNE 'BELL

at (708) 966-3900
For the low cost of

publishing your greeting.
'. ..: ......,'

ipates a lote of $69 million-if
must close, rather than sell, ecu
ters-tocatesj outside the Chicago
land area, Add to that tigssre a re
ported $17 million loss from th
shattering of Lutheran Generai
Hospital/Lincoln Park, last year
Stevens ssjd officials are "pro
dieting the worst," bal hoping i
willbebeanr,

As the parent organization
LGHCS includes Parkside Metti-
cat Services, Senior Services and
Lutheran General Hospital, SIe-
yens explained Sincc.the health
system's inception 30 years ago,
it has grown to be the country's
largest non-pesfit supplier of
¡ranIment for substance abuse,
Parksidefacilides in the Chicago.
land rmordailflpoeceuroeeupon.
CYTypically,

substance abuse pa-
dents undergo primacy treatment
al Parkside Lutheran Hospital or
al a Parkside lodge in Mundelein
or DnPagu County. After a28-
day program and a sobriety peri-
od, patients usually graduate to-a
residential center such as the
Packable lodges or the Youth
Center in Park Ridge. Occasion.

Collision.. .
Continued (mm Page 3

paramedics,
A traffic sign was' also dam-

aged in the accident and a court
date ofDec, 28 has been set with
the charges of disobeying a red
light and damage ro village prop-
erty.

- The initial clean-tsp operation
canned some serious traffic de-
laya on both Oakton Slecetand on
Waukegan Road for sometime
following the accident.

Social security
furnishes helpful
information

The Social Security Adminis-
tration has revised the earnings
and benefilastatement that they
send lo workers who request an
earnings history, advises tax ac-
countaint.Jbau C, LeValley. The
statement will contain:

. Ayearly breakdown of wages
you've earned and paymenla
you've made in lo Social Scettri-
ty..

An estimuleofyowdisability
audsurvivoril' benefita.

. An estimate of your relire.
menthenefitatages 62 and65 us-
ing your prajection of future
earnings. -

. A caluculation of the number
of credits you'll need for retire.
ment,disability and survivor ben-
efits.

LeValley recommends that
you keep track of your earnings
over the yearS by double-
checking with Social Security pu-
riodicalty and using their"Re-
quest for Statement of Earnings"
form.

A tax accountant can help you
with auy Social Security pro!»
lotes you might have. Contact
him or her or LeValley at (708)
825-3857. She is a member of the
Independent Accountants Asso-
ciation of Illinois and has offices
at84l Toahy Ave., Park Ridge.

Swim classes set
to begin

Morton Grove Park Distret's
learn to swim program will be
starttng- up again on Saturday,
December t at the Nitos West
High School pool.

Preschool swim classes for
ages 3 to 5 are offered as welt as
youth classes for ages 5 - 12. Att
classes are 45 minutes long and
ran from Dec. t through Feb.
23.Registratioo willi be taken as
the Morton Grave Park Dirtict,
6834 Dumpster St. Classes fill

Continued from Page 3
it ally, in-patients go directly home

and join reinforcement groupssuch as Alcoholics Anonymous
(AA) or Narcotics Anonymos

r (NA) for morn ont-patienthetp,According
to Director Mary

Jane Brester, a teenager who re-
aides at'Purknide Youth Center

t begins to interact with the corn-
muaity on a daily basis, similar to
living at home, Patients attend
school or work,-taJçu part in indi-
vidual and gronp therapy sen-
sinns, receive information on se-
covery issues and live within a
supportive environment. They
mast attend five meetings a week
of "12 step" programs sachas AA
orNA.

The staff includes a psychia-
trial, a psychologist and coasse-
tors holding master's degrees in
social work arid trained in sah-
stance abuse,

Brenler noted, with teenagers,
it's important to separatu the sub-
stance abaser from hia environ-
ment. A cutback on ia-patient
care, such aa that at the Yonth
Center, may resaltin repeated ad-
missions In Ireatme9tcentera, she
said,

Youth -

basketball -

program
Skill development, fan, and

Competitive action aie the main
ingredients of the Morton Grave
Youth Basketball program. Thin
program ix held on Saturdays
from December 1 through March
16 al Parkview School, 6200
Lake St,

An organization day will be
held on Snurday, Dec. 1 with
grades 3-4 meeting from 9 to 10
am., grades 5-6 meeting from IO
to lt am., and anudes 7-8 meer-
ingfrom 11 tonoon.

Volunteer coaches are needed,
Call the Morton Grave Park Dis-
trict al 965-7447 foi more infor-
matian,

First-time home
buyers reduced
mortgages

Piral-time home bayersia lIti-
noia may qualify far an 8.5 pur-
cent mortgage ander the Illinois
Home Buyer Program, according
to State Sen. Walter Dadycz (R-
7th, Chicago).

The illinois Housing Develop-
moat Authority (IHDA) an-
noanced ils newest low-inlerest
morlgageprograsm Sept, 12.

"With the costofreal estale on
the rise, many people cannot af-
ford their own homes. However,
a tow-interest mortgage may
bring their dreams withia reach,"
Dadycz said.

The ills District Senator said
important facts abeat the pro-
gram include:

. The mortgage can be ob-
tamed for both new and existing
homes.

. The purchase price mast fall
within the schedule of maximum
price limits.

. The bayer's income mast not
exceed maximum tithits for the
country in which the residence is
located.

. The minimam down payment
far qualified buyers is 5 percent
of the parchase price. This
amount cannot be a toan or a gift:
it most be from the bayer's own
fonds.

. Loans are not assamabte,
For more iuformatioa, cull the

IHDA's tell-free number l-(800).
942-8439 for a brochure, which
also tiste leading iustitntions par-
licipating in the program.

USETHE BUGLE

Wells" pact...
Continued from Page 3

cisl thanks. In addition, STOP,
credited Niles West High School
Principal Donald Ring and the
District 219 school beard and
various government officials for
theirrole in the agreement which
was ratified byapanel comprised
of the several groups.

Wells risked having its JEPA
operating permits revoked if it
continued emitting organic und
particalate -emisaiaas at levels
which reportedly wereharmful as
well an foal-smelling, according
tannmpliugreporls.

The company has agreed Io in.
stall various scrubbers, dust col-
lectora and duvettera lo trap and
reduce thu emissions, Originally
Wells proposed having an nails-
sian reduction plan in place by
1994, bat will now have imple-
mcnled a plan by mid 1992, Air
quality will be monitored by the
IEPA via teses which will be un-
durtaken atteastannaally,

Dog obedience
training classes

Rand Park DogTRaining Club
announces 12-werk obedience'
training forall breeds,

Classes, ranging from pappy/
beginner through utility meet
every Tuesday for Otte hoar from
7-lO at Rand Park Field House,
2025 Miner St., Des Plaines: Pee
$50. Orientation Tuesday, Nov.
27. -

Siuce 1948 Rand Park Dog
Training Club Inc.. has used ha-
mane methods in training. For
mom iafortnationfregjatratjon,
call Burt Rissman, (708) 470-
1066.

Tips for safe
fall driving

byjim Edgar

The relarn to Centeal Standard
Time means that many molorists I
are driving home from work u"
the dark for the first time in
mbalhs. Driving habits should be
adjusted and safety precautions
reviewed to compensate for re-
dared visibility.

First, be sure other drivers can
see you. Clean yoar headlights,
taillights, lam signals and brake
lights and make sure they are
working properly, Headlights
should be aligned coreecily to
help identifypolential hazards.

Illinois law requires headlights
to be lighted from a half hoar nf-
ter sunset to a half hoar before
sunrise. They also mast be light-
cd at any time when insufficient
tight or bad weather make it im-
possible to see vehicles and pu-
destriansctearlyfrom 1,000 feet.

A good traffic safety idea-this
time of year is to tarn your head-

'tights on as soon as it starts to get
dark. You should also stow down
and increase your following dis-
tance at dusk. Be sure todim your
headlights both for Oncoming ve-
birles and for the car ahead of
yen. Do not drive at dank with
parking lights only.

Io residential areas, watch for
children playing near the street
who may ootrealize that your vis-
bility has been reduced, The ear-

lier darkness also makes it impar.
tant for parecE tu dress children
in light-colored clothing. Por in-
creased safety, coats and jackets
can be decorated with reflector
tape.

Richard J.
Goodman

Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class
Richard J. Goodman, a 1982
graduate of Maine East High
School ofPark Ridge,eerentiyre
ported for daty with the Precoin-
mlssionsng noiI aircraft courier
George Washington, based at
N9wgçrtN r

.!siv'v,l' .-sg-. ' . ,.

Pharmacy
robbery..

Continued from Page 1
box with unknown quantities of
the drags and kept asking for di-
laudid and demerol (pain reliev-

-F ers).
His companion' kept saying,

"That's enough, Harry, Igt's go,
Harry. The gays aie waiting for
as outside." They warned the em-
ployeea tokeep their heads dowa.
not to call police and count to
1,000. One woman stole, a look
from a window and got a partial
deocriplion and license number
ofa car oaside, bat it is uncertain
ifitwas the getaway car,

Both men wore denim jackets
and jeans and were of medium
height one had shortbrown baie,
the ottsee'a was shaggy brawn and
he wore a mastache, One man's
face was peck-marked and both
spoke with a slight southern se-
cual.

Marcheschi...
Continued from Page 1 -

other capacities, said village pub-
tic services utaffwill beiastaliing
the atone memorial, designed by
NilesartistRassMcAndrew.

A special ceremony attended
by Marcheschi's widow, beard
members and other dignitaries
will be annoanced when plans to
'unveil the monument are final-
ized. -

Reservoir...
Continued fromPage i

dent pro tern, a petition contain-
iag7 signatures opposing dio Io-
calina of the facility.

Snveeal residents spoke of al-
teruate Sites. JayWotrf, who lives
immediately north' of the site-on
Cumberland Avenue snggested
the icu.'rink--pbtipdet1i,kvèit of
Camburland Avenue. Manager
Selmaareportedhehadconttscted
the district atihool board and had
been tamed down. A saggeslion
foi an area narth of liuildera
Square, 9000 Gold Road. tamed
oat lo be unusable because-it's
designated a water retention area
bythestate. -

Onu of two suggestions by a
resident that politics influenced
the choice ofthusite deew a sharp
ruminer from attorney Trop und
Tmstee James Mahoney joined
in. Tray warned "You come.very
close to alandur...1, for one, (will
not)patnpwith this."

Shirley Nicolai,9091 Camber-
land Ave., complained she geta
three feet of wutee arar Ihn beck
easement and asked whether ilse
new ficility would have a wors-
cuing effect. Trastees agreed the
facility wonld neither lessen nor
wOcsCn the problem of flooding
in ihn area.

Dankelbeeg noted the water
-

that curceutly panda on the Site is
a concern aus! said the eagiaeees
may decide lo collect water be-
hind the Ballard Center and drain
itbypipe toCamberland Avenue.
The tEPArequires guarantees the
storm waler won't leach lato the
drinking watee system. Officials
agreed mere was a tlooding prob-
lees in the area, but it should be
sandled as a separate issue.

Resident George Zachary,
9061 Cumberland Ave., worried
aboot damage to his home if piI-
iags are driven.

Zachary inqairèd if the village
would "fand the impact On prop-
erty owners." President Murphy
said the project is "adding to the
attractiveness" ofthearea.

Keith Peck, disector of Pablic
Works, summed np the viiage
perspeclivuwhen hucalled the fa-
cility a "quiet neighbor, open
apaceasdnoextraleaffic."

On amotion by Trustee Jeffrey
Arnold, the beard unanimously
voted to coatihhio'Pthes'fòi the
waterfacility as re-designed.

Thanksgiving
weekend
programs for kids

Thu Leaning Tower YMCA,
6300 W. Touhy Ave. n Hiles has
same great things planaed for
children and teens over tIse
Thanksgiving weekend.

Kids oat of school and need
somèthiag to do? A faa and safe
program forboysand girls in Kin-
dergurten thea 6th grade. Swim-
ming, games, crafts, movies and
more will provide new adven-
tures. YMCA trained and quali-
fled stuff will lead the chIcken
thea u day filled wills exciting ac-
livities. Thepesgram will be held
on Friday, Nov. 23 from 9:30
am, - 3 p.m. with extended care
for workiug parents from 7:30-
9:30 n.m. and 3:30-6 p.m. Fee is
$7'formembeesaad$14 for limit-
ed members. There is a $4 fee for
exleadedcare.

Leaning Tower YMCA's hot-
test program for Teens "Teca
Night" will have a live Di. ou
Satarday,Nov. 24 fesm 7-10 p.m.
So putou your dancing shoes and
join as for aaightofrap, rock und
roll and more. Pee is $1 for mcm-
bernand $2 forlimited members.

Foe more information call the
Leaning Tower YMCA at (708)
647-8222.

Nues
Grandmothers
meet Nov. 28

Nitra Grandmothers will meet
Nov. 28 at the Niles Recrralioa
Center, ' -

Arrangements have been made
for oar Christmas luncheon, cost
per member will be $10. This
money will be collected at the
meeting. Grandmothera, we wilt
also Serva oar lite lunch. New
members arewntcome.

- Holiday arts,
craft show set
A variety of handmade croft

items will tse for sale at the Holt-
day Asta &CruftShow sponsored
by the Moflan Grove "Pack Part-
aers". The show will be held on
Saturday, Dec. 1 from 10 am. to
4 p.m. at the Prairie View Com-
manity Center, 6834 Dempster
St.inMorlonGrove.

Jewelry, floral arrangements,
ceramics, wreaths, und hand duc-
orated shirts arejast a few of the
many items available for par-
chase. For more details mtl the
Morton Grove Park District at
965,7447. -

Art exhibit at
Skokie Library
Prints hy artist Dorothea Bild-

er will be ou view at the Skokin
Public Library from November
27 to January 3.

Bilder is a professor of art at
Northern Illinois University in
DeKath,

The eahibit in Skokie consists
of monotypes, a process of
transferring o painting done on a
metal plate or short of glass to
paper, and lithographs, a process
in which a metal plate is incised
to retain ink which is then print-
ed on paper,

The exhibit is on view during
regalar library hours: Monday-
Friday, 9 am. - 9 pm.; Satar-
day, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.; and Sunday,
1-5 p.m.

Misty L. Bernet
Staff Sgt. Mistyk L. Bernet,

daughter of Barrett A. Kenya and
graaddaagbter of AuetharP. Par-
nell ofSt. Petersburg, Pia., has re-
enlisted in the U.S. Aie Posee at
Homestead Air Poren Base,
Homestead, Plu, forfoar years.

Her hnsband, Thomas, is the
' son ofEtroy O. Bernet of Morbo

Gibve; nod. Shirly'A. Bils5fel' tal'
Liburtyvillu,
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Park Ridge VF donates to hospitals

PARK RIDGE VFWPOSTN0. 3579 donated
$500 lo each of the four V.A. hospitals ist the
Chicago area inctuding Hines Hospilal, -Went-
side V.A., Hospital, Lakeside V.A. Hospital and
North Chicago V.A. Hoepital.

ork on O'Hare reservoir begins

Russell Viltwock, Charles Pegas command-
er, and Richard Bohannan Hospital Chairman
forPark Ridge are pictured wih Sue Allen at the
Weulside V.A. Hospital. -

1CHRI'STMAS - NEW YEARS"
CHURCH SERVICES

A special listing of Church Services for
Christmas Eve, Christmas Day and
New Year's Day will be published in

sIt ftT%papr
on Thursdays, December 20 and 27

CALL: LAVERNE BELL

at (708) 966-3900
For the low cost of

publishingyOUrgreetiflg.

ing ceremoniea at the O'Hare Reservoir are:
Commissioner Thomas S. Fuller: Lt. Col. Ran-
dall lnouye; Congresaman Henry Hyde; Presi-
dent Nickelas Metan; (behind Meas) Counly

Pictured left to right during the grnundbreak-

-

Metropolitan Water Reclamation District of

sionerGloriaAlllto Maje waki.

Greater Chicago and the US. Army Corps of
Engineers. This will be the Chicagoinnd under-

The Ground Breaking was sponsored by the

Commiaaionor Cari R. Hansen and Commis- flow plan.

MG mails
letters to
Santa Claus

Boys aadgirls can write letters
so Santa Clous to let him know-
how good they have been this
paslyearand lotellhim what they
would like to find ander the tree
on Christmga morning. These let-
tees wilt be picked op oallov. 26
at the Morton GeoveFark District
by one of Santa's elves. Please
mail your lutter along with a self-
addressed envelope lo: Santa,

-

North Pole e/o Morton Grove
s Park DisedeU6ll34DnthPntef SIL

Morton Grove 60053.
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BABY
UH-OH

$1998

j_ G%O

DOZEN CTN.

CRYSTAL FARMS
LARGE EGGS

RED o, GOlDEN DELICIOUS, fl3 LE. BAG

GRANE ENgE o, JONATHAN

APPLES EA.

LIMIT PLEASE

. D

GOVT. INSP PONE SOIN -

, OMEAPACK -

- ASSORTED -

PORK CHOPS LB
A LIMIT S PEGS. PLEASE -

o oi PEG.
ALL VARIETIES

SWIFT
BROWN 8. SERVE
SAUSAGE

V 160Z.LOAF -
:

OMNI .

WHITE BREAD

LIMIT 4 PLEASE

ud

s rs r
DISCOUNT FOOD & DRUGS

DOLLY SURPRISE

CHICAGO CICERO FOX VALLEY
2550 N. W 75TH & RT. 59

CLYIQURN CERMAK RD. AURORA

(312) 935.3777 (DUR) 780-6664 (70a) 820-6664

GALLON CTN.
KEMPS
2%
MILK

: Its Comforting TO .

Know,..No One Else Has

Lower Prices,

, .. ,

FREE2O% MORE98
-PR!XÓAn.

, l2hourftII, ERrI RIU'FflEE , ,;li. ' ,

:L '
21 -

24 CIElI CT FREE$3 2 8 20 C1.44 IT FREE! $ 548BONUS PACK BONUS PACE

COPICIDIN D DRIXORAL
TABLETS , , .

TABLETS

GLENDALE HEIGHTS
151 EAST

NORTH AVE.
653.6664 (813) 344.8300

IMIT I PLEASE

s

96T.6664 ¿708) 460.2333

24 PACK/12 OD. CANS
REGULAR DIET

RC COLA
PRODUCTS

LIMIT 2 PLEASE

6 PACK/12 OD.

9.98ALL BREWS

MILLER BE

BUD WEISER

LONGNECKS EA.

(708) 740.6664

MCHENRY NILES ORLANDPARI( ROUND LAKE BEACH
2000 7801 N. 159th 6 750 E.

RICHMOND RD. WAUKEGAN RB. 'LA GRANGE RD. ROLLINS RD.


